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mels 

the lUini Invitational in Cham
Ill. But perhaps Iowa's bi. 
the year begins Friday when tile 
play in the Kepler InvitatiGllal 

Columbus, Ohio. J 

"IT'S (KEPLER) going to be a good 
.. Zwiener said. "Everybody isinl
. in the conference. But Ohio 

probably is considered tile 
favorite . " 
very Big Ten team will be entered 
the prestigious tournament. The 

illrrlllm,l"nt is held at Ohio State's U. ' 
course and will conclude SUII-

line-up for the Kepler meet is 
Tebbutt, Gary Claypool, GeIe 

Craig Rank, Rummels aad 

IZwienler also said he is planning to 
a red-shirt year to Roger 
a junior college transfer from 

Central in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
was medalist in a regional tour· 
last spring and led his team to 

national meet. 

low. InwHeIlonel 
Scoring - Iowa Gold 21/9; Iowa BIIcI 

; Buena Vista 326; Luther 326: Iowa SIt1I 
Northern Iowa 329; Drake 330; WlI.." 
331 ; Iowa Central 335. Cornell 335; Sl Moo 

336; Simpson 3~2; Grinnell 3«; Lor .. 
35~ : Dubuque 354; Upper Iowa 375. 

- Rummel. (Iowa) 72; 2nd - Elldwi 

&<Xlres - Rummell 72. Ellder.73. 
76. Claypool 79. Elliott 78. 
Black scores - Winkel 81 . Rank 77. 

76. Lockln 80. 

• sign; 
others 

the Hawks. Ranshaw won the Iowa , 
Class 3A 13S-pound title this " 
and has placed three times at 

tournament. The signings of 
I"IUUII.UI and Ranshaw bring Iowa's 
rre5:tIiru1 recruit total to four. 

week , the Hawks signed 
three-time state champion, 

Ray, and Des Moines Dowling's 
titUst, Matt Egeland. 
recruiting has been just as iD· 
on the Iowa men's gymnastics 
It seems the Hawks' main com· 
this year is next door neighbor, 

Iowa and Iowa State are seek· 
the services of Iowa's outstandq 

of 1981, Rick Atkinson. Iowa's 
school all-around champion for 

past four years, Atkinson appears 
one of the top gymnasts to come 
the state in several years. 

THIS YEAR'S state meet, AttiJI. 
won all but one event and finished 

See A.crult., page 10 

SIMla dime 
e ,., 81udtnI PUbltCdonl !lio. 

Another . 

UI prof 
to leave 
this year 
8, Aochelle 10Im.n' 
SlaHWrlte 

The VI can chalk up the loss of 
yet another highly qualified 
faculty member to inadequate 
salaries and problems with the 
Iowa Legislature. 

Robert P. Scharlemann, 15-
year VI professor of religion, 
resigned effective the end of this 
semester to accept an "ex
tremely attractive offer" from 
the University of Virginia.' 

Scharlemann, Internationally 
known for his contributions to 
philosophical theology, is the 
author of The BeIDI of God and is 
edi tor of the Jouraal of the 
American Academy of ReligioD. 

")'m leaving for two reasons," 
Scharlemann said Wednesday. 
"First , because the offer 
Virginia m2de is extremely at
tractive ... And quite frankly, I'm 
a little bit worried about the at
tack the university has received 
from the legislature and the 
governor. " 

TH~ OFFER from Virginia 
will mean a salary of $48,000, 
compared with the $31,000 he 
now receives. It also includes a 
$2,000 research grant and every 
sixth semester will be a non
teaching semester to be used for 
research. 

Scharlemann said he believes 
the "attacks'" from Go\'. Robert 
Ray and the Jegislature wi1llead 
to the deterioration of the quality 
of the UI . 

"If this continues, I believe 
that in 10 or 15 years there won't 
be much .quality left around 
here," he said. 

Scharlemann' s resignation 
comes amid proposed budget 
cuts to Iowa's public universities 
and charges of wasteful spending 
made by the legislature. 

VI President Willard Boyd 
agreed with Scharlemann's dis
mal prediction for the UI. "This 
is a tragic loss for the univer
sity," he said of Scharlemann's 
resignation. 

;'IF THIS problem continues, 
the quality of the university will 
definitely decline. I've been lob
bying the legislature all year, 
telling them our No. 1 need is 
competetive salaries," Boyd 
said. 

Boyd said the U! is falling 
behind in the area of faculty 
salaries to the point where it will 
be difficult to fill vacancies left 
by prominent faculty members. 
"If we don't have the money to 
keep top people, we certainly 
don't have the money to attract 
quality replacements," he said . 

May Brodbeck, Ul vice presi
dent for Academic Affairs, said 
no decision has been made on 
whether Scharlemann's position 
will be filled . A statewide hiring 
freeze ordered by the governor is 
still in effect. " We 've got 
everything on hold until we see 
where the enrollment increases 
are," she said. 

BRODBECK said she hoped 
the quality or the UI will not be 
sacrificed because of proposed 
cuts or the attitude of some 
leglstators. "I'm still optimistic 
that people of Jowa and the 
Genera~ .Assembly wlll maintain 

See Realgn, page 10 

I, Chrllt\enne hlk 
Ind M." Schwer 
Siaff Writers 

The Academic Career Clusters Pro
ject will no longer be continued as an 
official part of tbe Ul Liberal Arts 
College, faculty members voted Wed
nesday afternoon. 

About 75 faculty members voted to 
approve an Educational Pollcy Com
mittee report that recommended the 
clusters project be dropped from the 

official advising system, and instead 
be continued as research by individual 
faculty members. 

Although the vote allows the clusters 
program to continue as an independent 
project, it jeopardizes Its future 
funding. 

The clusters project, which is funded 
with a $114,000 grant from the 
Northwest Foundation, offers lists of 
academic courses that correspond to 
broad career areas. The project has 
come under fire for stressing 

No' place like dome 

vocationalism, rather than liberal arts 
education. Thirty-seven faculty mem
bers signed a petition last spring, caU
ing for the project's suspension. 

IN ITS vote, the faculty did not take 
a stand for or against the clusters pro
ject, but rather "conveyed, with its 
authorization, to continue the path in
dicated in tbe policy committee's 
report," said Howard Laster, dean of 
the Liberal Arts College. 

The policy committee's recommen-

dation states, "We recommend tblt 
Professor (Nancy) Harper and in
terested colleagues be encouraged to 
continue their current research Into 
this issue (clusters) and their develop
ment of the materials they have 
produced so far on an independent 
basis, within their own academic 
departments ... " 

Harper, assistant dean of liberal 
arts, developed the clusters program In 
1979. 

In December, the liberal arts faculty 

D .. Moin .. r •• llor Dnld Stanbrough will lOOn move Inlo a new $115.000 .,.Iloon wtthln I rubber form Ind pouring concr.t. In between. will be energy 
coner.l. dome hom. In Weal D .. Moln ... The horne. mad. b, InfI.llng. .mclenl b, virtue of Its .hI.,., aouthem .Ipoeure Ind building mal.1I1. 

Firefighters angry over vacancy 
B, SUian Blocker 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Several Iowa City firefighters are 
angry because a vacancy existing in 
the Fire Department since mid
February has not yet been filled. 

Four firefighters have complained 
that the city is in violation of Iowa's 
Civil Service Code and the city's affir
mative action program. 

And while this vacancy "poses a 
minor problem in and of itself," said 
Fire Chief Robert Keating, It has been 
compounded by the absence of three 
other firefighters who are off the job 

because of injuries. 
Of seven firefighters interviewed, 

four specifically mentioned that 
firefighters have been juggled among 
the three shifts and that there have 
been difficulties in scheduling vacation 
time. 

SEVERAL firefighters also said that 
the city has delayed filling the position 
partly because it is trying to find a 
woman or a minority for the vacancy. 

The delay in filling the position has 
raised the question of how long the city 
has to fill a vacancy. 

Local firefighter's union President 

Nathan Hopkins contends the Civil Ser
vice Code requires the position be filled 
within 30 days of a vacancy. 

"There is some question about that," 
said Iowa City Human Relations Direc
tor Anne Carroll . "Our attorney's opi
nion is that it 's the city's discretion to 
decide when we fill vacancies." 

Both Keating and Carroll estimate 
the position will be filled by early May. 

"We're all irate," Hopkins said. 
"The firefighter gave a month's notice 
(in mid-January), but they just gave 
the tests two Sundays ago. (March 22). 

"THIS IS typical procedure for the 
city. They either Ignore the law or are 

ignorant of it," he added. 
According to the Iowa Civil Service 

Code, a fire chief chooses a replace-, 
ment from a certified entrance list 
comprised of the top 10 applicants 
chosen after completing an aptitude 
test, a physical agility test, a per
sonality test and an Interview with the 
local civil service commission. 

, Section 11 of the Civil Service Code 
states," ... all newly created offices or 
other vacancies in positions under civil 
service, which shall occur before the 
beginning of the next examination for 
such positions, shall be filled from said 

See Flrl, page 10 

Astronauts begifl report on snwttle 
I, Bruce Nichol. 
I,Jnlted Press Inlernatlonal 

SPACE CENTER , Houston -
Astronauts John Young and Robert 
Crippen Wednesday began giving 
engineers and the next space shuttle 
crew a detailed report on the maiden 
flight of the orbital freighter Columbia. 

Young and Crippen were given the 
morning off before meeting at the 
nearby Lunar and Planetary Science 
Institute for the start of an exhaustive 
eight to nine days of debriefings on the 
shuttle's performance. 

Unlike previous Apollo missions 
when It took days to get the crewmen 
back to their homes, the Columbia's 

pilots were back home in Houston only 
hours after rolling to a stop in a 
California desert. 

At Edwards Air Force Base, Calif. , a 
crew of more than 100 personnel went 
over the 104-ton Columbia Inch-by-inch, 
continuing the week-long process of 
preparing it for piggyback return flight 
aboard a Boeing 747 to Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. Tuesday. 

IT IS expected to be ready for launch 
again in late September - the first 
time a spaceship has flown twice in or
bit. 

"They go through a full review of 
every system, what they observed on 
its performance, any anomalies," 

Johnson Space Center spokesman Dave 
Alter said. 

Although the mission went well, a 
host of minor problems will be 
discussed: 

• The apparent failure of two heaters 
on one of three turbines which powered 
the Columbia'S hydraulic system 
pumps. 
• An apparent leaking valve in the 
cabin's air breathing system. 
• Trouble with a recorder designed to 
record valuable engineering measure
ments. 
• An annoying problem keeping the 
correct air temperature in the cabin. 
• Some possibly erroneous instrument 

readings. 
Astronauts Richard Truly and Joe 

Engle, backup crew for the first flight 
and assigned Tuesday to fly the nelt 
mission, attended the briefings along 
with flight operations director George 
Abbey and technical personnel. 

The astronauts wUl bave a detailed 
medical examination at the Johnson 
Space Center Friday; write their per
sonal reports Monday and Tuesday and 
answer more questions from program 
directors Wednesday. 

Officials tentatively scheduled an 
astronauts' news conference for April 
23 at 10 a.m. Iowa time. 
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voted to take the clusters project out of 
the hands of the college's adminlstra
tion. The policy committee was 
charged with overseeing the project 
and was asked to evaluate it. 

HARPER SAID she will try to con
tinue the clusters project because 
balancing a liberal arts education with 
career preparation "Is a critical 
problem" for many students Ihe bas 
talked with. 

See CIuatera, page 10 

Board 
approves 
tax levy 
• Increase 

Local property taxes wiD increase 54 
~ts per $1,000 of assessed property 
value thiS year to aid the Iowa City 
Community School District. 

The $500,000 levy, unanimously ap
proved by the Iowa City Community 
School Board Tuesday, will allow the 
district to build a cash reserve to offset 
a 4.6 percent cut in state school aid aDd 
a sbortq~ in property tax revenue, 
said Jerry Palmer, the district's 
business manager. 

"There was a need (for the calb 
reserve) because of the way property 
taxes bave been camilli In," Palmer 
saicl. 

"The dlatrlct needs lOme '"IrkiD& 
capital" UDU1 state aid and property 
taxes are received, he said. 

SCHOOL DISTRICI'S statewide have 
been hard bit by a reduction In the 
amount of expected state school aid. 
The Iowa Legislature in March ap
proved a $622 million fiscal 1982 school 
bill that allows a $39 mlllion increase in 
aid compared with fiscal 1981. That in
crease, however, Is $41 million less 
than state officials had promised the 
schools. 

fowa City Community School Board 
members complained to area 
legislators in March that fiscal 1981 
state aid payments were late, forcing 
the district to borrow $750,000 for its 
employee payroll. 

In fiscal 1982 the district will receive 
$505,000 in sta te aid instead of ,1.1 
million it was promised last fall, school 
officials said. 

Further, the district did not receive 
about '150,000 in property taxes it 
needed for fiscal 1981, Palmer said. 

LAST FALL, however, the state At
torney General's office said that the 
cash reserve balance tax may be il
legal. But in March tbe State 
Legislature authorized school districts 
to levy the tax to restore cash 
reserves. The tax is not subject to 
voter approval. 

On March 10, the Scbool Board ap
proved the cash reserve tax when It 

lCerti(jed its fiscal 1982 budget, but the 
board was required by state law to con
firm the tax levy In a separate vote. 
The cash reserve ta x levy will be effec
tive July 1. 

Board member Classie Hoyle said 
that compared with other school diS
tricts, Iowa City is in a "danger zone" 
for cash reserves. 

"It (the tax) sounds like a lot, but we 
are In a poorer position" because of the 
depleted budget, Hoyle said. 

Board member John Cazin warned 
the board that the district could be 
over-burdening property owners by 
levying taxes to generate operational 
funds . 

"We could create a propositioD 13 
situation in Iowa City." Cazin said. 

[_In_side---'----ll Alaskan scavenger hunt reaches Iowa 
Pulitzer returned 
Pulitzer Prize-winner Janet 
Cooke admitted ber awud
WIMi.ng story was a fake and 
banded In ber award ....... , .. page 5 

New lurg.., unit 
The Ul Hospitals unveiled its 
new 25-bed surgery Intetllive 
care unit .. , .................... .. .. PIIge 8 

Weather 
Iowa joke number 46: ChaDce of 
thunderstonns today, windy and 
bilhs 1&-70. 

I, Dllne Mcivor 
Slaff Wrller 

Mignon Lauber's search for enter
tainment during the long winter 
months In Juneau, Alaska, has reached 
Iowa City. She wrote Tbe DaDy lowu 
recently seeking the aid of readers who 
could tell ber where to find lyrics for 
"Ball.d of a Young Man" as sung by 
Helen Ramsey. 

In addition to the lyrics, Lauber must 
find four more items during a year
long scavanger hunt. She said she first 
organized 'the bizarre hunt during 
wblch participants IelJ'Ch the world 

for unusual items - such as a picture 
of a smiling Buckingbam Palace guard 
or a feather from a whooping crane -
three years ago. 

The Alaskan winter lasts from Oc
tober until March, and Lauber said she 
needs a pastime. "We only have access 
to the outside by water or air, We're 
landlocked so we can't just get in the 
car and get away." 

EACH year, she Invites four couples 
to Join her and her husband Richard in 
the hunt. The potential participants are 
Invited to a dinner party in January 
where Lauber explains the pme. 

Six weeks later, the group reunites to 
begin the hunt. Eacb couple con
tributes a Ust of five items that must 
be found. I 

Participants must have good im
aginations, lood senses of humor and a 
sense of competition, Lauber said. 
"This reaDy is a competitive thing. 
The prizes may not be much but, by 
God, 1 want to win." Each couple c0n

tributes a prize valued at $50 to '100. 
The couple that finds the greatest num
ber of items the earliest wins all five 
gifts. 

Participants must also abide by the 
rules of the· pme, which stipulate 

. 
that: 

• None of the items can be obtained 
in the state of Alaska. 

• Participants are not allowed to 
spend more than ,100 to obtain all five 
items. "1 was adamant that it would be 
brains, not bucks, that obtained the 
Items," she said. 

• Participants are honor-bound not 
to reveal to other participants which 
items they contributed to the list or 
which items they are seeking. 

• Any or all correspondence concer
ning the bunt should be kept. 

THE COlJPLES meet one year after 

begiMing the hunt to share tales of the 
search and name a winner. 

Items on this year's lilt that the 
Laubers have already obtained in
clude: 

• A copy of the moluUon mtorIDI 
hunting rights to B.L. ADderlOn, 
Thomas Byrne, F. Kirt JohnJoG, C.M. 
Jones and Charles F. Roeser. 

It took 238 letters of inquiry to 41 
states, but Lauber located the docu
ment, dated Oct. 11, 1., in Teus. 
Roeser and bis hunting party were 
caught with more than their limit of 
geese, fined ,100 for each 10IIIe over 

See AIIIIca, peg. 10 



Briefly 
Furor over murder remark 

ATLANTA (UPI) - An FBI agent's offhand 
remarks at a civic club meeting that AUanta's 
23 unsolved child murders are nothing unusual 
and that "some of those kids were killed by 
their parents" sparked new reaction Wednes
day. 

"That's an irresponsible statement," snap' 

ped Atlanta Public Safety Commissioner Lee 
Brown. "It's unprofessional, uncalled for and 
won't be tolerated." 

Bradley gets L.A. landslide 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Mayor Tom 

Bradley, wiMer of a third term by a stunning 
2-1 margin, said Wednesday he wanted to 
savor his victory for awhile but indicated bis 
widespread popularity could belp him become 
the first elected black governor in U.S. history 
next year. 

Bradley, 63, a former policeman and son of a 
Texas sharecropper, beat former Mayor Sam 
Yorty by a 64-32 percent margin in Tuesday's 
balloting. 

Rape suspects stay on team 
RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) - Three University 

of Richmond football players charged with 
raping a 14-year-old runaway girl will not be 
suspended from either the team or the school. 

The three players, all freshmen at the 
Baptist-affiliated school, were arrested tues
day and each charged with one count of rape in 
the Sunday morning incident watched by 10 to 
IS other students. 

More autos, Ie .. gas sold 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Americans bought 

more cars and less gasoline in the first quarter 
of 1981, government figures said Wednesday. 

Auto sales rose 9.4 percent in February, 
helping push up car production in March by 7.6 
percent. 

A 10 percent drop In February wholesale oil 
sales led to a glut in the storage tanks, raiSing 
the value of overall inventory levels. 

White House 'blood' protest 
WASHINGTON (UP I) - Ten people 

protesting President Reagan's budget cuts and 
the use of tax dollars for nuclear weapons 
threw " red paint or blood" at the White House 
North Portico pillars and were arrested, of
ficials said. 

A Secret Service spokesman said the seven 
men and three women entered the executive 
mansion on the public tour and as they were 
leaving from the North Portico, a red sub
sta.oce carried in baby bottles was splattered 
on the pilla rs. 

Millions in Spanish ransom 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - The family of 

Spain's "chicken and ice-cream king" paid 
Basque guerrilla kidnappers up to $6 million 
for his release - the largest ransom in Spanish 
history, police were quoted as saying Wednes
day. 

Relatives of Luis Sunyer Sanchez, who was 
freed Tuesday, denied paying for the 71-year
old millionaire's release. 

Quoted ••• 
Don't let little things like slarvatlon and 

personal deprivation stand In your way. 
- The advice to young writers 01 Teresa 

Carpenter, who was awarded a Pulitzer Prize 
after another writer admitted her story was a 
lake. 

Correction 
The Da.., Iowan wl/l correct un/elr or Ineccufele 

s/orle8 or hHdllnes. If a report /s wrong or 
mls/ •• dlng, call the DI8I353·6210. A corr,cl/on or 
clarl/lcatlon wl/l be published In Ihl, column. 

In a story called "Soard reinstates 8 taachers" 
(DI, April 15) It was reported that the Iowa City 
Community School Board voted to rehire eight 
school teachers that were to be laid off. Actually, 
the board reinstated 13 teachers. T~ DI regrets 
the error. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A penonnellr8lning MfIIinar will be held at 9:30 
a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. In the Mulberry Room, Burge 
Hail. 

A blood drlye wiil be held 'rom 10:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. In the Burge Hall Lounge. 

The 1m. of tilt femll, In children', bookt will 
be discussed by Pauletta Bracy at 12:10 p.m altha 
WRAC Brown Beg Lunch . 

.Iugg1ert WorIIthop will meet al 3.30 p.m. on the 
riverbank behind the Union. 

The Orpnlutlon few SpIce EJqIIorItion IIId 
DeYeIopment will meet at 4:30 p.m. In Room 316, 
Physics Building. 

A plano rec:\fII will be performed by Scott 
Duncan at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall 

lluclent 8tnItt will meet at 5:30 p.m. in Ihe 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

Delta llgm, PI will meel al 6 p.m. In the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

Young Iinglet of AmIrIca will meet at 6 p.m. at 
Joe's Place. 

lluclent AbortIon RigIIII ActIon LNgue will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Union Grant WOOd Room 

Checo Tohomoli win perform at 7 p.m. In 
Macbride Hall Auditorium. 

AIp/II KIJIPI Pal wi" meet at 7 p.m. Actives 
meet In the Union Harvard Room, pledges In the 
Yale Room. 

An energy Iorum will be presented at 7:30 p.m. 
In Lecture Room I, Physics Building. oa, PeopIe'I Union will sponsor a Gay play 
reading at 8 p.m. In the Union Old Gold Room. 

Robert Pack will read his poetry at 8 p.m. In Lec
ture Room 2, Physics Building . 

........ Circle will meet at 8 p.m. at the Inter
national Center, 219 N. Clinton . 
....., T1IurIcIer candllIllM eucIwIIt spon

IOred by Lutlleran Campus Ministry will be held at 
9:30 p. m. at Old Brick. 
Announcementt 

Acrylic peIntInp by Nancy Bartusch will be 
displayed through Friday at the Or.....,. Gallery 
In the Art Building. 
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Mother of murder victim Jensen 
files $750,000 suit against murd.erers 
8, Vel R __ 

Staff Writer 

The mother of an Iowa City man who was 
murdered in April, 1979, has filed a $750,000 
suit against three persons convicted of plan
ning her son's murder. 

She also sta tes she will continue to ex
perience "insomnia, bad dreams and men
tal anguish." 

Jensen is asking for S650,OOO in "punitive 
and exemplary damages" and $100,000 for 
emotional damages. 

IN AUGUST 1979 Jeanne Jensen was sen
tenced to 10 years in the Iowa Women's 
Reformatory in Rockwell City after 
pleading guilty to conspiracy in ber hus
band's killing. 

to kill Jensen, is still at large. The case is 
still under investigation. 

In the suit Jensen says the " killer 
maliciously, unlawfully and falsely im· 
prisoned" her and her husband. After their 
son was slain, she and her husband 
managed to free themselves. 

Richard Turner, Jensen's attorney, said 
the suit was filed because of the emotional 
injuries incurred by Olga Jensen, and not 
because of the loss of Ady Jensen. 

Border terrorists .rrested 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Mellican police 

MAKE 
$1500 par MONTH 

Interviews today only 
2:30 5:00 7:00 

Rm 401 Gilmore 

Established national company 
offers travel, experience 

and excellent 
money to qualifying students, 
• 

Olga Jensen and her husband Ferdinand 
were bound "ha.nd and foot with ropes" and 
held at gunpoint for 12 hours by a hir~ 
killer who waited for their son to come 
home, the suit states. When Ady Jensen 
arrived at his parents' home in West 
B,'anch on April 14, he was "tortured, shot 
and killed" by the gunman, according to the 
suit. 

As a result of her son's murder, Jensen 
claims in a suit filed Monday in Cedar 
County District Court that she "suffered 
shock, fright, terror and mortification." 

Robert and Judy Kern, both formerly of 
Iowa City, were convicted of first~egree 
murder in October 1979 and given the man· 
datory life sentence. Robert Kern is at the 
State Penitentiary at Fort Madison and 
Judy Kern is at Rockwell City. 

arrested two American and two Mexican 
members of a new terrorist group planning .............. 
to kill U.S Border Patrol agents in a "war" Secretary's Week 

April 19 -25 

Police 
beat 

Theft: AogeIa WilliamS. 1035 
Slater Hall. reported to Campus 
Security that her radar detec
tor, worth S103, was taken dur
Ing the palt week from her car 
parked at Ihe UI', Riverside 
Drlv. Storage lot. 

V .......... : Sandy KlolabaSl. 
222~ California Ave., reported 
to Iowa City Police Tuesday al
lernoon that both tires on the 
rlghl side of his car had been 
Ilaahed wh ile It was parked In 
the Recreation Cenler parking 
lot that day. 

VIIICWIIm: Kenneth Walker. 
t26 Glenview Ave.. tOld Iowa 
City PolICe Tuesday afternoon 
thai a tire on his car was 
slashed while the car was 
parked In the Chancey Swan 
parking lot. 

V.ndelllllll: Ann Moses. 15 
Forest Glen. told Iowa City 
Pollee Tuesday night that a tire 
on her son's bicycle had been 
slashed wh ile the bike was In 
the Cenfral Junior High bike 
r""k that allernoon. 

But Andy Oglevie, the Rockford, III., man 
that Cedar County authorities say was hired 

against authorities in both nations , a 
government official said Wednesday . 

TEACHERS 
If you have a background in 
math or the hard SCiences, we 
have a teaching position for 
you. Excellent salary and 
benefits. Must be under age 
29, Urgent need to fill this posi
tion exists. For exceptional 
students an $800.00/month 
scholarship is available. 

Call TolI·Free 
1·800·447·0937 

Academic Planning 
and Careers in 
Personnel Training 
and Consulting 
Talk to experts-Liberal Arts 
graduates and UI alums-at 
any of these sessions: 
Thursday, April 16 
Mulberry Room, 3106 Burge , 
9:30 • 11 :00 am or 1 :30 . 3:00 pm 

Friday, April 17 
Lucas Dodge Room, 2nd floor, IMU 
9:30 • 11 :00 am or 1 :30 • 3:00 pm 

Space is limited, so cali 
353-6965 or 353·4775 for your 
reservation 

. An imported ceramic basket 
arranged with assorted fresh cut 
flowers or planted with small green 
plants for a desk top ... $lO and up. 

Old fashioned enameled water drink
ing cup arranged with fresh cut 
flowers or planted ... $5 and up. 

Milk glass bud vase with three 
camations".$5".with three roses. 
$750• 

Flowering plants from 349 to 2500 

A full selection of cut flowers and 

ti;,;..,,· floristl 
223 E. Washington Downtown 

9·5 Mon:-Sal. It 
410 Kirkwood Ave. Greenhollse 

&. Garden Center 
8-9 Dally. 9-5 Sun .. 8-5:30 Sat. 

351-9000 

Japan 
questions 
sea accident 
explanation 

TOKYO (UPl) 
Prime Minister Zenko 
Suzuki said Wednesday 
he doubted a U.S. 
explanation that bad 
weather kept a U.S. 
submarine from rescuing 
S\l rvivor s Crom a 
freighter rammed by lhe 
sub . He said he would 
discuss the incident with 
President Reagan in 
May. 

EASTER 
MEMO 

To: Mr. Death 
frOM: Jesus Christ 

NoticI: Your lease 
on life is up!! 

"THE 
C0LLECTION" 

"I do not think the sea 
and weather conditions 
were so poor that rescue 
operation s were 
impossible," SUZUki said 
after studying reports 
from the Japan ' s 
Maritime Safety Agency. 

oralville United 
ethodist Churc 

808 t3th Avenue, Coralville 

EASTER SERVICES 
7:30 I", 8:45 .1 
10:001.,11:151. 

Call lor I ride: 
3S1-2~6 

A Gift of Precious Love~ 
Shop & Compare 

SiEbkE t-bA 
where quality and service cost no more 

Fine Jewelers for 92 years 
~ ~ 225 2nd Ave. S. 
'\$)~I D V Westdale Mall 

Cedar Rapids 
Layaway & House Financing . ••...•.•.........•••.................•..... 

Just For You 
This coupon is worth 

15Ofo Off 
any purchase at 

SiEbkE t-b.Yt 
• A little drive can _ you a lot... : ...............•.......•......•.•...••.....• 

Women's 
Clothing ••• 
But With 
Men's Quality 

At last, women can get tha same 
service and quality that St. Cla/r's 
has offered men tor years. Sf. Clair's 
women's wear is not great women's 
clothing designed to look like a 
man's garment, but tha quality and 
styling 01 a great man's garment 
slzad to a woman'a dimensions. 
Start your spring collection with 
a solid blazer, matching sllirt and a claSSic 
Ms. Sero shirt. 

Give your blazer a sportier look with a cottonl 
polyester blend plaid skirt or a light weight woollpolyester 
blend slack. You can create your own collection to 
suit your llfelty/e, lor today and years to come. It's the 
classic styling lor today's woman. Sizes 6 - 16. 

Blazers $119.95 - $159.95 
Ms. Sero Shirts $24.95 - $42.95 

118 •• Clinton 
"Across from Old Capitol Center" 

Mon. and Thur • . , 9:30 - 9:00 
Tue •. , Wed., FrI., Sat., 9:30 - 5:00 

I, 

, 

"Chino I 
Pants" li 

! 

For Guys & Gal 

$950 
Reg. $1399 

Choose from 
Khaki, Navy, Whl 
Green, & Yellow 
Shop Ken'. & S8~ 

, 

Ladies Sa 
White, navy, re 

$44! 

Selected grou 

Casual 
Shoes 

up to 
$2500 Valu4 

Baseba 
Undersh 

Sale 

Cotton 

GymShor 
$354 Value 

Conalr 

Pro 1200 
• Two temperature Htttng_ 
• Two epeed Hltlng. 
• One y.ar warr.nty 

Sug. Retail ". 
$17" 

YourC: 

~ 



,jews today only 
30 5:00 7:00 

n 401 Gilmore 

ed natIonal company 
travel, experience 
Ind excellent 
I qualifying students. 

retary's Week 
Aptil 19 -25 

:ed ceramic basket 
IVith assorted fresh cut 
. planted with small green 
a desk top ... Sl0 and up. 

ned enameled water drink· 
rranged with fresh cut 
I planted ... $5 and up. 

I bud vase with three 
1 ... $5 ... with three roses. 

! plants from 349 to 2500 

iClion of cut flowers and 

I Ave. Gr~nl1Ou,e 
Idfln Center 
I Sun .• 8-5:30 Sat. I 
11-9000 

The Family Store 
424 Highway 1 West 

Open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Fri. 8-9 pm 

Sat. I Sun. 9-6 pm 
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Ken's will be open 
'Ealter Sunday 
9:00-4:00 pm for your 
Ihopping conveniencel 

We reserve the right olUml1 quantities. All items subject to prior sale. Ad effective thru Sun. April 19, 1981 

"Chino 
Pants" 
For Guys & Gall 

$950 
Reg. $1399 

Choose from 
Khaki, Navy, White, 
Green, & Yellow 

Shop Ken'l a Save 

, 

Ladies Sandals 
White, navy, red, 5-10 

$449 

Selected group of 

Casual 
Shoes 

up to 
$2500 Value 

Baseball 
Undershirt 

Cotton 

Gym Shorts 
$354 Value 

Conalr 

Pro 1200 
• Two tamperatur. utIlnQ1 
• Two epeed settlnga 
• One y •• r w.rr.~ty 

only '10" 
Rlblt. 2" Sug. Retail 

$17" . S" YourCoet 

Osh Kosh Osh Kosh 
Bib Overalls Western Skirts 

Choose from 
& Wrap Skirts 

White, Red, Green, 
Aqua and Peach 

$999 
j $1299 

$18.00 Value 
Reg. $1849 

Men's Triple Striped 

Tube Socks 

Ladies 

Tennis Anklets 
I by Nelson 

$1 35 
Reg. $1 99 

Ban Roll-On 

3 pairs for 

$249 
$400 Value 

MISS 

BRECK8 
Hair Spray 

Pump 
or 

Aerosol 
Save Now 

125 Count 
80¢ Value 

Now thru Sunday 

Model 
NO. 981 0 

Wilson 
Softball Glove 

Now Only 

Ladies 

Knit 
Tops 

$5~9 
$1000 Value 

Lloyd'. Compact Stereo 
MUllc SYltem 

• Lighted tuning dlat and Btereo Indicator 
• Jacks for speakers. tape Inputs, eKternal FM 
antenna terminals 
• Tape deck with automatic or manual program 
selector 
• Automatic level control (Ale) for foot-prool 
recordings 
• Records directly from radio, record player. 
auxiliary source 01 'live' with IWO external 
microphones (Included) 
• Full-sized BSR 3-speed automatic record 
changer with adjustable stylus pressure, dia
mond stylus and acrylic dust cover 
• Ullisted 

Ken's Low Price 

1DlI6on 
0I>arrp0NI'ip 
T ..... BaIo 

CPTIC 
't'EUOW 

BROOKS 
VILLANOVA 

Style No. 410 
Blue nylon leather, 

red trim 

$1599 
$2200 Value 

While 5 last! 

Golf BallI (Washed) 
Includes Pro Balis 

$200 Value $3499 5.,. $239 

Crown 

Badmitten 

Reg. Price 
$1000 

Ready to assemble & finish 
Values Your Choice 

$3000 '1814
/ -54423 

$3()oo '1814/-51023 

$1800 '1014/-14614 

Record S*. Clblnet 
18" .. H x24W x14 SliD 

Open Bookel" 
2811,H x24¥oW xl SliD 

Storage/Record Cabinet 
17 SIIH x23W x14 SliD 

Not neetJy II lhown 

P&K 

Trash 
Canl 

Many more to 
choose froml 

Sug. Retail $91& 

$5000 Value Reg. 'Price $3.17 Reg. $650 Value 

400t. FRISBEE'S BY 
Potting 

Soil ~-~ 
Weed free 
and ready 

to use. 
a $319 Value 

165G 

Gumout 
Jet-spray 

Carburator 
Cleaner 

Dissolves and cleans 
away power robbing 

deposits In your 
englne's fuel system 

on,y$1 49 
a $200 Value 

F.M Converters by Sparkomatlc 

• Convert. any AM Radio Into an $1 099 AM and FM Receiver 
• AM/FM Band Selector 
• Built-In Automatic Frequency Control 

(AFC) 

• Lighted Dial Reg. $1700 

" linn _-

165G Reg. $519 

Sale $354 

141G Reg. $4.14 

Sale $299 
141G 

Dupont Rain Dance 

Paste or liquid 
earWax 

Only 

Reg. $600 Value 

See Ken's for 
your 

Motorcycle needs. 
~""150- Just Arrived 

• Batteries • Tubes • Tires 
• Helmets • Safety Bars and 

Shields • Tune-Up kits 
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Fantastic voyage 
The maiden flight of the space 

shuttle Columbia came to a spec
tacular conclusion Tuesday with a 
gentle landing that went as 
smoothly as the rest of the mission. 
The shuttle is a revolutionary 
breakthrough in space exploration 
and a triumph for the United 
States. 

Astronaut Robert Crippen called 
the Columbia "the world's greatest 
flying machine, II a title it clearly 
earned. Although there was some 
concern about whether the ship's 
protective tiles would withstand 
the 2,71Mk1egree heat of re-entry, 
the shuttle performed exactly as 
designers had hoped, even landing 
precisely at the point that had been 
planned. 

The shuttle was well worth the 
two-year delay and the $10 billion 

.cost. It is expected to have 
numerous scientific and commer
cial applications, but most impor
tant is that the reusable vehicle AltrONIut Robert Crippen: 
will make space travel easier and The CoIumbUI II "the world', 
I tl IIrMtnt "ring machln •. " ess cos y. 

The success of the space shuttle is an uplifting occasion for 
Am~ricans . As astronaut John Young remarked, "We really are 
not too far from going to the stars." The flight should prove that 
space exploration is not far-fetched or impractical. The dream is 
becoming reality. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Oil agreements 
Some of the nation's oil companies have an interesting arrange

ment with Indian reservations. They drill oil on the reservations, 
remove it and then tell the Indians how much they took and how 
much they owe in royalty payments. A comparable situation would 
be one in which consumers regularly fill their cars at gas stations 
and then - once a month or so - tell the stations how much gas 
they took and how much money is owed. It's the honor system. 

Unfortunately, the Indians on the Wind River Indian Reserva
tion in Wyoming don 't think these oil companies are very 
honorable . They have charged the Amoco Production Company 
with theft. The charge was made last year after a federal inspec
tor discovered a tanker leaving the reservation without the proper 
permits for removing the oil. 

The company denies that it is guilty of anything more than ac
counting errors. Attorneys for the Indians charge that Amoco 
owes $2.4 million (or at least 453,000 barrels taken between 1972 
and 1981. Amoco says that it mistakenly paid royalities to the state 

Wyoming and to individuals who lease some of the wells to 
Amoco. 

Unless the government requires more specific measures and 
stricter enforcement by federal inspectors, this type of problem is 
all too likely. The possibilities for fraud and error are great and 
the temptation even greater as oil supplies diminish and prices 
rise. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Office supplies 
OUice supplies are a necessary addition to any office. There is a 

point, however, when too much is too much. 
The VI Liberal Arts Student Association, which represents the 

interests of liberal arts students, recently went on a spending 
spree, buying 2,500 staples, 4,000 paper reinforcers, 300 ink pins 
and 100 white legal pads. The bill came to approximately $106. 

Some other members of student government are understandably 
upset. 

"Their attitude was to spend some money, and they went out and 
did it," said Dave Arens, president of the .Collegiate Associations 
Council, which allocated $643 to LASA last year for maintaining its 
office. 

The group had $320 left before making the recent purchase. 
Arens believes that the group deliberately spent the money 
because 90 percent of any leftover funds are returned to CAC at the 
end of the fiscal year. "This is very blatant," Arens said, "and 
they got caught. " 

LASA President Michael Sporer defended the action, saying that 
although the items " might be more than what's been ordered in 
the past ... I bought the things I thought LASA needed." He also 
said that the supplies may be used to conduct surveys of liberal 
arts students, although no plans for a survey have been made. 

LASA must have big plans in the works to warrant all of these 
supplies. Maybe LASA expects to blossom into a small corporation 
overnight. Sporer should have pinpointed LASA's goals before 
committing himself to such high operating costs. 

CAe representatives should monitor LASA's spending more 
closely. Next time the group may purchase an ofIice computer 
system, or maybe even a small Lear jet. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 
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A budget warning to Reagan 
WASHINGTON - There was a 

flashing warning light for Pesident 
Reagan in that reeent vote by the 
Senate Budget Committee rejeeting 
the 1982 budget resolution. 

In the long run, it is unlikely that any 
serious harm has been done to the 
White House's economic recovery 
program. There are ways to rewrite 
that resolution to project a balanced 
federal budget in 1984 and thus satisfy 
the three conservative Republican 
senators who defected - Charles 
GrassJey of Iowa, William Armstrong 
of Colorado and Steven Symms of 
Idaho. Moreover, there is nothing 
legally binding on the Senate or anyone 
else in the budget projection for 1984. 

But the message has been spelled out 
in neon letters that Republican conser
vatives are not going to sit still for 
anything that even suggests a temper
Ing of Reagan's commitment to 
balance the federal budget. 

"WE NEED to make it clear," 
Armstrong said after the vote , "that 
there are a lot of us who feel that to 
balance the budget is a priority of the 
utmost , crucial Importance." 

In point of fact, the White House has 
not backed away from its commitment 
to a balanced budget. But it has not yet 
produced the specific proposals for ad
ditional spending cuts in fiscal years 
1983 and 1984 that would wipe out the 
projeeted deficit of almost $45 billion 
in 1984. And the three Republicans wbo 
cast negative votes in the Budget Com
mittee session clearly weren't willing 
to take it on faith that these added cuts 
would be along later. 

10WI Sin. Chlr" GriMley: 
The Budget CommittH "ot. Is not I 
defMt for the prHldent'1 progrlm. 

Germond 
& Witcover 

One reason, obviously, is the vision 
of the Democrats in the House produc
ing a resolution projecting a balanced 
budg~t in 1983. Even if the conser
vatives disagree, as they do, with the 
means used to achieve that balance on 
paper - most notably reductions in 
defense spending - no Republican 
wants to be obliged to explain why his 
party apparently is being outdone by 
the Democrats on such a central issue. 

BUT QUITE beyond that , these are 
Republicans who want to take full ad
vantage of what they see as their single 
best chance to bring about radical 
change in the way business is done 
here. As Symms of Idaho put it: "We 
have a window of opportunity now to 
straighten out this mess the liberals 
left us with ." 

Both the White House and the chair
man of the committee, Sen. Pete 
Domenici , R·N.M., were given some 
warning of this before the vote. 
Armstrong, for one, urged that the vote 
on the resolution be delayed in the 
committee until the balance could be 
achieved rather than going to the 
Senate floor with a measure that would 
make them politically vulnerable. 

But these signals were ignored until 
it was too late, and the result was a 
vote that appeared to be a rebuff to the 
president, even while he was still in the 
hospital reeuperating from the attack 
on his life. 

THAT STARTLED some of the older 
hands here. "U that had been my presi
dent" - meaning a Democrat presi
dent - " in the hospital ," said Sen. 
Daniel P. Moynihan of New York, "I'd 
have voted for the resolution." 

The defeetors chose, of course, to 
avoid the inference that this was a 
"defeat" for the Injured president. 

"It's not a defeat for the president's 
program," Grassley said. "The presi
dent's program is a balanced budget in 
1984." 

Said Symms : "I feel like that vote ... 
was a victory for Reagan, not a defeat . 

... That's a good resolution, but now we 
can make it better." 

Armstrong raised the possibility of 
two hazards for Reagan in demanding I 

anything less than the f»l1y balanced 
budget. One is the possibility that if it 
were not assured, some Republicans 
might back away from the talC cuts that 
comprise lhe other main element of 
the president's program. The other, 
the Colorado Republican said, is 'the 
chance that a temporizing resolution 
might send a signal to business and 
labor lhat the Republica ns are not 
serious . 

"IF WE 'BACK away from tll~t,'l he 
said, "we're saying maybe we can't do 
it. " 

Tbere is no suggestion in the Budget 
Committee action of any serious divi· 
sion between these conservatives and 
Reagan on their final goals. As 
Armstrong put it, "There 's no dif· 
ference on where we want to end up ." 

But what the vote in the committee 
demonstrated is that these senators 
have their own political agendas -aoo 
their own political commitments to 
fulfill. And that means a balanced 
budget is not negotiable for a Bill 
Armstrong. "Our consensus and man· 
date in the country," he said, "depends 
on it." 

What that means, in turn , is that if 
the White House is going to hold these 
conservatives in line, then every "I" 
must be crossed, every "i" dotted, 
right down the line. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune
New York News Syndicate Inc. 

An Arizona columnist ponders Iowa jokes 
Reprinted with permlaalon .rom the Tuc
son Citizen 

By Don 8c:heI1ie 

So why pick on Iowa? 
Certainly not simply "because it's 

there." 
Ron Wiggins says he picked on Iowa 

because an Iowan has a good sense of 
humor. And can take a joke. 

(Wiggins doesn't say which Iowan it 
is who has the sense of humor and can 
take a joke, but never mind that.) 

A soft-spoken, gentle sort of chap, 
Wiggins writes a column for The Palm 
Beach (Fla.) Post-Times, and it was a 
newspaper headline he saw back dur
ing the reeent election campaign that 
started the Iowa business. 

"Visit by Carter Turns Iowans on," 
said the headline. At first blush, 
Wiggins was surprised by the headline. 
Turned on by a Carter visit? But then 
everything setUed into place. 

"OF COURSE Iowans were excited 
by Carter," wrote Wiggins. "Iowans 

, DOONESBURY 

have a very low excitement threshold. 
Iowans run out in the yard and point at 
the sky saying, 'Look! An airplane! '" 

Lucky thing Iowans are good-natured 
and can take a joke, because from that 
point on, Wiggin 's column consisted of 
one tongue-in-cheek Iowa joke after 
another, a few of which we're passing 
along: 

.Iowans satisfy their wanderlust by 
going to Nebraska. 

.Female Iowans have disturbing 
dreams about Tommy Newsome. Male 
Iowans fantasize about Rosemary 
deCamp, the lady in the Borax com
mercial. 

.Iowa is the only state where 
there's demand for gray food coloring. 

.An Iowan's idea of bucking the 
system is to open the milk carton from 
the wrong side. 

.Most towns in Iowa are so small 
that the telepbone book ha.s a yellow 
paragraph. 

.Mark Twain (continues Wiggins) 
told of the time he made a humorous 
talk to the Iowa Ladies' Gardening 
Society and failed to ~et even one iaup 

• 

during 45 minutes of unleasing every 
ploy, every nuance of the storyteller's 
crafl on the mute audience. Afterward, 
the club president rushed to the dais 
crying: 

"Oh, Mr. Twain your talk was so 
amusing that it was all we could do to 
keep from laaughing." 

.An Iowa woman diabolically mur
dered her wealthy aunt, an elderly 
heart patient, by removing the labels 
from her Campbell soup cans. The ex
citement of opening the mystery cans 
did her in . 

• Ninety·seven percent of the people 
in the world who wonder what ever 
happend to Pinky Lee, live in Iowa. 

• What Iowans lack in sophistication 
they make up for In thrift. For exam· 
pie, the municipal zoo in Des Moines 
has only one animal : a pig who is 
master of a thousand disguises. 

• By actual count, 463 ,325 Iowans 
have sent the following racy joke to 
Playboy. 

Q: What did the plow say to the trac· 
tor? 

A: "Pull me closer. John·Deere." 
• Iowans time their trips to the 

bathroom so they don't miss the Sanka 
commercials. 

• They go around in a perpetual 
state of excitement with tbe knowledge 
that they may already be a winner of 
the Publisher 's Clearing House 
Sweepstakes. 

• In fact , when they get mail ad· 
dressed to "Occupant," they cry OIlt, 
"That's me!" 

• Not that Iowans are desperate for 
excitement, but they have been knoW1l 
to drive 30 miles to see if Penney's bas 
changed the window displays. 

SCANDALOUS! But as Ron WiUins 
of Palm Beach says, Iowans can take a 
joke. 

Wonder if Floridians can . If you 
poor , maligned Iowans (or anybody 
else, for that malter) know any nifty 
Florida jokes, let us (the Tucson 
Citizen staff) hear from you and we'll 
see to It that Wiggins gets his 
comeuppance. 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
policy 
tetters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
"ll ned UnSigned or un· 
Iyped leuers Will not be 
considered lor public .. 
\Ion Letters should In· 
clude the wr l tt.r'1 
le lephone number. whlcn 
Will not be published. and 
addrell . which Will b. 
withheld upon request. 
LeUert should be brill. 
and The Da ily toW'" 
reserves the right to edIt 
lor lenglh and clarity. 

UI 
By ,.." Ichuv., 
Staff Wrlt.r 

cameras in the courtroom 
necessity In Informing and 
!be public, but at the same 
presence of cameras can 
procedlngs, according to 
professors. 

The controversial issue of 
trials, under experiment in 
January 1980, will be 
lawyers and journalists at a 
Sound and Justice COTlferen<:e' l 
at the Vnlon. Registration ror 
ference , which is free to 

Ad firm 
trial by 
Iy Kltherlnl Kritz ... 
Staff Writer 

The setting is a courtroom 
as the Vp,ited Sta tes. !('he 
million American adults . 
is on the witness stand 
prosecutor is a television 

Setting this image 
for VI students in a public 
class was Ronald E. Rhody, 
vice president for public 
advertising at Kaiser 
Chemical Corp. 

Rhody talked of " trial 
slon," a teehnique he said 
some news magazine nrn,ITr,,,..,.,1 
the television personality 
both the jury foreman 
Tbe accused , he said, has 
and ~an only speak through 
slon personality. 

"TRIAL by television is 
cumstance in which televi 
lion teams become the 
and jury for people and i 
this society, with no real 
the accused to get a fair 
court of public opinion. On 
public importance, shouldn't 
public, be given both sides 
program?" Rhody asked . 

Kaiser Aluminum has 
massive public re 
called "trial by television" . 
to a show that ABC's news 
"20/20" aired April 3, 1980. 

The program accused 
Aluminum of marketing 
aluminum wiring as a 
sive alternative to tralditionoll.l 
wiring when the company 
wiring required special 
Rhody said. "20/20" also 
corporation 's own scientific 
warned that aluminum wire 
bazardous unless certain 
were taken to prevent U"IU"L.'~ 

KAISER Aluminum has 
it was treated unjustly in 
and that several facts were 
or context and were distorted 

Pulitzer 
admits 
By Amold B. SlwllI.k 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The 
Post reporter Janet Cooke 
Wednesday she faked her 
Prize·winning story about an 
beroin addict, returned the 
resigned from the paper. 

The Washington Star -
arehrival - was the first to 
news. 

"In the morning, all of 
lively will apologize in the 
readers of the Post ," publish,e. 
Graham told a news 
"When our stories are . 
by them. When they're 
so." 

Post Executive Editor 
8radlee said Cooke, 26, 
fabricating the story , " 
World," substituting a ' 
child for the young addict 
up quotations. 

"SHE WAS an extremely 
and a good reporter. She 
cheerful, intelligent, an . 
son." he said. Asked if he 
prised, Bradlee said, " It del 
me," 

A spokesman for Columbia 
sity, which administers the prh 
it was the first time in their 
history that a winning story tUI 
to be a fake. 

The prize will go to runner-ul 
Carpenter, 32, of the Village V 
three articles on sensational n 
The weekly New York City ~ 
never before won a Pulitzer. 

Seminar foe 
Poor living conditions, low 

bad working conditions ani 
illUes ractna rarmworkers wll 
cussed Friday during a d 
tlelnlnar in the VI College of I 

The seminar, which Is IpOIU 
the UI Chicano Auoclation f( 
Action , will feature Ruben 
natiOlllI president of the Leall~ 
lied Latin Americans Commit 
, Bonilla will speak 
farrnworkera rights and the J 
Labor Relatlons Act in the 
10000e of the Law Center. 

The lemlnar will cap off • 



19an 
That's a gOod resolution, but now we 
~ make it better." 

!\rmstrong raised the possibility of 
o hazards for Reagan in demanding , 
ything less than the f)llly balanced 
dget. One is the possibility that if it 
~re not assured, some Republicans 
ight back away from the tax cuts that 
mprise the other main element of 
e president's program. The other, 
e Colorado Republican said, is 'the 
ance that a temporizing resolution 
Ight send a signal to business and 
lor that the Republicans are not 
rious . 

"IP WE1fACK away from t\i~t,' he 
id , "we're saying maybe we can't do 
" 
rhere is no suggestion in the Budget 
mmittee action of any serious divi· 
In between these conservatives and ' 
~agan on their final goals. As 
mstrong put it, "There's no dif· 
:ence on where we want to end up." 
But what the vote in the committee 
monstrated is that these senators 
ve their own political agendas - and 
!ir own political commitments to 
Jill. And that means a balanced 
dget is not negotiable for a Bill 
mstrong. "Our consensus and man· 
Ie in the country," he said, "depends 
it. " 

Nhat that means, in turn, is that if 
! White House is going to hold these 
nservatives in line, then every "t" 
1St be crossed, every "i" dotted, 
:ht down the line. 

pyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune
N York News Syndicate Inc. 

wa jokes 
I : "Pull me closer, John-Deere." 
• Iowans time their trips to the 
:hroom so they don't miss the Sanka 
nmercials. 
'They go a round in a perpetual 
te of excitement with the knowledge 
It they may already be a winner of 
! Publisher ' s Clearing House 
eepstakes. 
• In fact, when they get mail ad· 
~ssed to "Occupant," they cry out, 
hat 's me!" 
, Not that Iowans are desperate for 
!itement, but they have been known 
irive 30 miles to see if Penney's has 
mged the window displays. 

:CANDALOUSI But as Ron Wiggins 
Palm Beach says, Iowans can take a 
e. 

Nonder if Floridians can. II you 
~r , maligned Iowans (or anybody 
:e, for that matter) know any nifty 
~rida jokes, let us (the Tucson 
:Izen staff) hear from you and we'll 
e to It that Wiggins gets his 
meuppancc. 

au 
Letter. 
policy 
tetters to Ihe editor musl 
be typed and must be 
sl~ned UnSigned or un
typed letters Will nl)t be 
conSidered Il)r public .. 
tlon Leuer. Should In
Cl ud e th e wr ll ~r · . 

te lephone number. which 
will not be published. and 
address. wnleh will be 
withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brl.,. 
and The Dally Iowa" 
reserves the light to edll 
lor length and clartty. 
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UI professors discuss cameras in the courtroom 
., M." 8c/Iuver 
Staff Writer 

Cameras In the courtroom may be a 
necessity In infonning and educating 
!be public, but at the same time, the 
presence of cameras can hamper court 
procedlngs, according to two VI 
professors. 

The controversial issue of televising 
trtals, under experiment in Iowa since 
January 191M), will be discussed by 
lawyers and journalists at a "Pictures, 
Sound and Justice Conference" Friday 
at the Union. Registration for the con
ference, which is free to students, 

begins at 8:30 a.m . 
"I think it's considered a big deal 

because it's new," said Carolyn Dyer, 
a professor in the VI School of Jour
nalism and Mass Communication. 

"Taking Into account that most pe0-
ple ge~ their news from TV, it 's 
(camera coverage ) a necessity." 

DORSEY D. Ellis Jr., a UI law 
professor, said there is 110 proof that 
cameras in the courtroom cause 
definite disturbances in the process of 
the trial, but he criticized journalists 
for their occasional "misconception" 
of trials and sensationalizing the cour-

Ad firm criticizes 
trial by television 
I, KatherIne Kratzer 
Staff Writer 

The setting is a courtroom as large 
as the U/l,ited States. -The jurors are 22 
million American adults. The accused 
Is on the witness stand and the 
prosecutor is a television personality. 

Setting this image Tuesday morning 
(or Ul students in a public rela tions 
class was Ronald E. Rhody, corporate 
vice president for public relations and 
advertising at Kaiser Aluminum and 
Chemical Corp. 

Rhody talked of " trial by televi
sion," a technique he said is used by 
some news magazine programs where 
the television personality has become 
both the jury foreman and the judge. 
The accused, he said, has no attorney 
and ~n only speak through tbe televi
sion persona lit y . 

"TRIAL by television is that cir
cumstance in which television produc
tion teams become the accuser, judge 
and jury for people and institutions in 
this society, with no real recourse for 
the accused to get a fair hearing in the 
court of public opinion. On issues of 
public importance, shouldn't we, the 
public, be given botb sides of the 
program?" Rhody asked . 

Kaiser Aluminum has launched a 
massive public relations program 
cailed "trial by television" in response 
to a show that ABC's news magazine 
"20/20" aired April 3, 191M). 

The program accused Kaiser 
Aluminum of marketing household 
aluminum wiring as a safe, inexpen
sive alternative to traditional copper 
wiring when the company knew the 
wiring required special handling, 
Rhody said. " 20/ 20" "Iso claimed the 
corporation's own scientific evidence 
warned that aluminum wire was very 
hazardous unless certain procedures 
were taken to prevent oxidation. 

KAISER Aluminum has charged that 
it was treated unjustly in the program 
and that several facts were taken out 
of context and were distorted. 

Rhody said the company declined an 
offer to be interviewed on the sbow, 
saying it would be subject to an unfair 
editing process and because "20/20" 
had already reached its own decision 
on the matter being presented. 

After the program was aired, Kaiser 
Aluminum officials demanded they be 
given 12 minutes of unedited air time 
on "20/20" to state their side of the 
story, according to Rhody. ABC agreed 
to four minutes and Kaiser officials 
claim they gave their taped rebuttal to 
ABC by July. 

In February of this year, ABC an
nounced it had changed its mind and 
would no longer run the four-minute 
rebuttal on " 20/20" and would instead 
run it on "Nlgbtline," a late-night news 
program. 

Alian Raymond, bead of News Public 
Relations for ABC, said : "It took 
(Kaiser) about six or eight months to 
get us their rebuttal tape and by that 
time they had already launched their 
'trial by television' campaign so we of
fered them an opportunity to come on 
our 'Nightline' program and for them 
to make their statement there and 
have a broader discussion of the whole 
issue. 

"THEY turned that down and wan
ted to stick to the original agreement. 
That was no longer acceptable; all 
along we had 110 legal obligation to give 
them air time and we felt we had made 
them a good faith offer." 

Rhody said Kaiser Aluminum turned 
down the offer of air time on 
" Nightline " for two reasons ; 
"'Nightline's ' audience is con
siderably smaller than prime time, and 
we wanted to be heard in the same 
courtroom we were tried." 

Because of ABC's refusal to give the 
company air time on " 20/20, tI Kaiser 
has filed a complaint with the Federal 
Communications Commission - citing 
the "personal attack rule" - that asks 
for 10 minutes of unedited air time on 
"20/20." The company also filed a $40 
million dollar slander suit against ABC 
in California. 

Pulitzer Prize winner 
admits story was fake 
Iy Arnold B. alwlallk 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Washington 
Post reporter Janet Cooke admitted 
Wednesday she faked her Pulitzer 
Prize-winning story about an 8-year-old 
heroin addict, returned the award and 
resigned from the pa per. 

The Washington Star - the Post 's 
archrival - was the first to break the 
news. 

"In the morning, all of us collec
tively will apologize in the paper to the 
readers of the Post," publisher Donald 
Graham told a news conference. 
"When our stories are right we stand 
by them. When they're wrong ... we say 
so," 

Post Executive Editor Benjamin 
Bradlee said Cooke, 26, admitted 
fabricating the story , " Jimmy 'S 
World ," substituting a "composite" 
child for the young addict and making 
up quotations. 

"SHE WAS an extremely good writer 
and a good reporter. She was a bright, 
cheerful, intelligent, an involved per
son." he said. Asked if he was sur
prised, Bradlee said, "It devastated 
me," 

A spokesman for Columbia Univer
sity, which administers the prizes, said 
it was the first time in their SS-year 
history that a winning story turned out 
to be a fake . 

The prize will go to runner-up Teresa 
Carpenter, 32 , of the Village Voice for 
three articles on sensational murders. 
The weekly New York City paper has 
never before won a Pulitzer. 

Richard Baker, associate dean of the 
Columbia Graduate School of Jour
nalism and a Pulitzer board official, 
said it was learned today that "there 
was considerable doubt" about Cooke 's 
story at the Post. 

"Why didn 't they tell us?" Bakell 
asked. 

MEMBERS of the jury for the 
feature-writing prize criticized the 
procedure used to select winners. 

They said the jury proposed Carpen
ter and two others for the feature 
award but was oyerruled by the Pulit
zer board , which chose Cooke's story 
from another category. 

"We never saw the story," said juror 
Joel Dreyfuss, executive editor of 
Black Enterprise magazine. 

Juror Robert Maynard said "certain 
friends of the Post" manipulated the 
prize. Maynard, editor of the Oakland 
(Calif. ) Tribune, formerly worked as a 
Post editor. 

"What happened - I know this from 
sources - certain friends of the 
Washington Post got in that room, they 
took it out of local reporting and put it 
in the feature ca tegory," Maynard 
said. 

THE PULITZER board has the 
authority to overrule the juries in the 
12 journalism prize categories. But 
Maynard said, "I've never heard of 
substituting one category for another." 

Graham said the newspaper was tip
ped off to the problem when it received 
two telephone caUs saying Cooke had 
not earned the college degrees credited 
to her in the announcement of the 
prize. 

Seminar focus is farm workers 
Poor living conditions, low wages, 

bad working conditions and other 
illUes facing farmworkers will be dis
cussed Friday during a day-long 
seminar In the UI College of Law. 

The seminar, which Is sponsored by 
the UI Chicano Association for Legal 
Action, will feature Ruben Bonilla, 
national president of the League of Un
ited Latin Americans Committee, 
, Bonilla will speak about 
farmworkerl rights and the National 
Lebor Relations Act in the student 
I~e of the Law Center. 

The seminar will cap off a week of 

events scheduled "to better educate 
the public about Chicanos and Issues . 
that farmworkers face," said Tomas 
Roderlguez, president of CHALE. 

Wednesday night the EI Teatro de la 
Esperanza performed a play that por
trays the problems Cblcanos face . To
day the group will perform at noon in 
the Wheelroom and will conduct a lec
ture on the blstory of Chicano theater 
at 2 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

The week will conclude with the 
showing of two films on TellS 
fannworkera in the Union. 

troom to look like a "picture out of 
'Perry Mason.' " 

Cameras were banned from cour
trooms in 1937, after the Lindbergh kid
napping case was turned into a 
"circus " by reporters and 
photographers, who casbed in on the 
sensationalism of the case. 

The ban on cameras continued until 
1964, when states began to experiment 
with the camera issue, 

Iowa bepn Its experiment in 1980 
and today, media coordinators work 
with lawyers and judges in preparing a 
case for camera coverage. One televi
sion camera - a "pool camera" for all 

television stations - and two still 
cameras are allowed in a courtroom 
during a trial. Witnesses and defen
dants may ask the judge that they IIOt 
be filmed. 

DYER SAID that an artist's sketch, 
the procedure used when cameras are 
excluded from a courtroom by state 
law, is not as effective as a televised 
account of the hearina. 

But she sa id tha tat times the news 
media may pick up on the sensational 
aspects of the hearing to find the 
"most succinct" and startlinl( state-

ment as a summary of the triAl. 
Judges and lawyers have charged 

that cameras upset witnesaes, have an 
impact on the jury, and cause lawyers 
to perfonn !.beir case for the camera. 

Ellis said that wbile there is "110 real 
stroDl evidence of an IctlJ81 effect on 
the trial" by cameras, be said there 
are many unanswered quelltions. 

There may be "subtle unconscious 
effects" on a witness, Ellis said, but be 
added that such effects cannot be 
proved. 

ELLIS said that about 33 other states 
also experiment with camera coverage 

of trials. 
Modern tecbnology bas made 

camera coverage of courtroom 
proceedings possible in the last decade, 
so much so that microphones can pick 
up private conferences between a 
lawyer and client, Ellis said. 

To compromise with the court in a 
televised trial, journalists have to "be 
pretty knowledgeable about (be whole 
trial process," and notjust "interested 
in the gory details," Over said. 

But, she said, "1 thiDk lawyers are 
compelled to face issues facing jour
nalists, and the other way round." 

We buy used 
typewriters. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
MEDITATION 

On Good Friday, April 17, 1981 Meditation 
materials (Scripture and readings) will be placed 
in: 

STEVE'S lYPEWRITERS 
& OFFICE FURNlruRE 
816 S, Gilbert 351-7929 

-Baptist Student Center 
EASTER SUNRISE 

SERVICE 
(across from Daum) 

-Old Brick Upper Room 

*********************** 

(26 E. Market) 
-Congregational Church Chapel 

(Jefferson St. entrance) 
-Wesley House Chapel 

on the river bank by the ART MUSElIM 
7:00 am 

COME CElEBRATE! 
120 N. Dubuque 

-Danforth Chapel 
lOamt06pm 

(In case of rain, Wesley House Chapell 
BREAKFAST at 8_am St. Paul Lutheran Chapel 

& University Center 
404 East Jefferson 

Come spend some quiet time alone · 
remembering what Christ did for us all. 
Prepare yourself for Easter 

at Wesley House Auditorium 
120 N. Dubuque 

(~) 

MAUNDY rnURSDAY 
Setvlce of Holy Communion 

6:27pm 
Bus Schedule 

Quadrangle Dormltoty 6:10 pm 
Burge Donnitoty 6:20 pm 

Sponsored by: 
EPISCOPAL CHAPlAINCY 
LlJItiERAN CAMPUS MINISffiY -ALe -LCA· AELC 
UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
WESLEY FOUNDATION (UNITED METHODIST) 

The best sounding 
systems on the road. 

$170 
Own an import or X·Car? MIT
SUBISHI'S RX-723 will fit in 
~ur dash without major sur· 
gety. And unlike most "mini" 
units, the RX· 723 has the 

extra features needed for true high fidelity in ~ur car. MIT· 
SUBISHl's slim 4" dual·cone speakers make a perlect match 
for the car where space is limited. 

$325 
. Elegant styling and a uno-nonsense" approach characterize the 
amazing CONCORD HPL-I01. We know of no unit in this 
price range that even begins to approach the HPL-IOl's tape 
and ampbfler spedficatlons. The obvious speaker choice for the 
HPL·I01 is the JENSEN Quadrax. This 4-way design offers un
precedented definition and clarity from a 6"'19" speaker. 

The heart of this SONY compo· 
nent system Is the XR-70 in-dash 
which features precise quartz 
aystal frequency synthesis tuning 
heretofore unheard of In car 
stereo. You get 3 distinct methods 
of tuning: automatic scanning, 10-
station soft·touch memoty tuning, 
and manual tuning. The tape sec
tion of the XR-70 is by far the 
quietest In car stereo. Combine 
these sterling traits with Dolby NR, 
tape EQ switch, and Automatic 
Music Sensor - and ~u stili 
haven't scratched the surface! 
The unique XM·l power amplifier uses SONYs own Pulse 
Width Modulation system for high power output and low 
current drain. The XM-1 delivers 70 Watts RMS/ channel from 
a small, cool-running chassis. The ultimate SONY component 
system wouldn't be complete without the XE-9 equalizer which' 
enables ~u to tune 9 different frequencies to suit ~ur car's 
acoustics and your musical tastes. The ){s-21 box speakers 
look every btt as classy as they sound. The frame, baffle board, 
lind box are all made out of dlecast aluminum. 

$205 
Don't pay money for an Inferior fac
toty cassette deck when ~u can get 
the superb SONY GD·R41. 11)15 
under-dash wonder has auto· reverse, 
loudness switch, and separate bass & 
treble. Match the GD-R41 with the 
best 3-way 6" car speaker on the market· the PIONEER 
TS·l68, and enjoy driving again! 

$525 ~ ~~ 
• I • ' • I' ~ 

- - ,' ~' '" ,. - ;(--\ 

~~,) 

-------------------
If you bke ~ur auto sound loud and 
clear, this Is ~ur system. The in-dash 
receiver Is the renowned CONCORD 
HPL·112 which shares all the features 
of the HPL-I01 and provides Dolby 

noise reduction for ~ur cassette tapes. To provide music depth 
unatla\flable with 5 watts, we've selected the CONCORD HPA· 
45 ampHfler. ThiS amazing unit delivers an honest 20 watts 
RMS per channel at just .06% total hannonic dlstor· 
tion-and-Includes automatic equalization circuitry! 
Rounding out this impressive system are the finest 6"'19" 
speakers avaIlable today-the MATRECS DOMEPLEX 40's. 
Using massive 40 oz. magnets, dome tweeters, and 
sophisticated mylar air-core crossover networks, the 
DOMEPLEX 40's are truly in a class by themselves. Power han· 
dhng for these monsters Is 150 watts RMS. 

With ~ur purchase of any car 
stereo unit or system, the Allsop 3 
Cassette Deck Cleaner; a $6.95 
value. Offer expires April 25. 

! I 
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FBI men pardoned 
for break-in cases 
., Deen ReynoIcII 
United Pr_ International 

WASHlNGTON - President Reagan 
Wednesday pardoned W. Mark Felt and 
Edward Miller, the two fonner FBI of· 
ficials convicted of approving break· 
ins during a 19705 hunt for radical anti· 
war fugitives. 

It was the first use of Reagan's par. 
don power, and the president granted 
the pardon without a formal request. 

Felt, 67, the FBI's second in com· 
mand, and Miller, S7, the chief of its in· 
telligence unit, were fined a total of 
$8,500 on the charges, which could have 
carried a malimurn sentence of up to 
10 years in jail. 

The two, Reagan said in a statement, 
served the FBI and the nation "with 
great distinction" during their careers. 
"To punish them further," the state
ment continued, "would not serve the 
ends of justice." 

"IT'S JUST like having a beavy bur· 
den lifted off our shoulders," Felt said. 

Both men repeated they believed 
they were following established 
procedures and would do the same IA>
day. 

"Knowing what I know now .. . yes, I 
think that I would authorize a surrep
titious entry where there was foreign 
involvement," Felt said. 

Miller said. " I would do exactly what 
I did ." 

In a brief statement, FBI director 
William Webster said, "This will be 

welcome Dews to FBI employees 
throughout the country. This brInp to 
a close a diffic\llt dlap{er for ~ FBI 
and for the Felt and Miner families. 
We are grateful for \be pretident's ae-
U .. 

011. 
Dana Biberman, f! longtime New 

York poUtical actiYist who is suing 
Felt and Miller for damages, saki she 
was "outraged" by Reagan's dedI1on. 

"This type of activity 011 the part of 
the FBI... establishes the basis for 
these illegal counterintelligence ac· 
tivities to be heightened in the coming 
period," she said. 

NORMALL Y, a pardon applicatioo is 
submitted to the Justice Department 
for review and recommendation to the 
president. • 

"The president satisfied himself that 
this is a most appropriate action to be 
taken. I wholeheartedly approve," At· 
torney General William French Smith 
said. 

The pardon was officially signed by 
Reagan March 26, four days before be 
was shot, Miller's lawyer said. 

Reagan said, "Four years ago, thou· 
sands of draft evaders and others who 
violated the Selective Service laws 
were unconditionally pardoned by my 
predecessor. America was generous to 
those who refused to serve their coun
try in the Vietnam War. 

"We can be no less generous to two 
men who acted on high principle to br
ing an end to the terrorism that was 
threatening our nation." 

u.s. hospitals prepare 
for future war casualties 
B, Rlchlrd C. OrOil 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Thousands of beds 
in civilian hospitals are being Lined up 
by the Pentagon to accomodate 
military casualties in case of a future 
war , project directors said Wednesday. 

The project assumes such a war 
would not be fought in the United 
States and that military casualties 
would be high because of technological 
advances in warfare. 

If the United States was attacked, 
resulting in civilian casualties, the pro
ject would assume a lower priority, the 
project directors said in an interview. 

The project - endorsed by the 
American Hospital Association and the 
American Medical Association - is the 
olHy nationally coordinated wartime 

mobilization effort now under way. It 
hopes to obtain 00,000 beds. 

"WE HAVE 5,000 beds committed so 
far, and we're just starting," the pro
ject director said. All 35 hospitals ap
proached In St. Louis agreed to the 
plan. 

There are 6,980 U.S. hospitals with 
960,000 beds; 375,000 are in quaLifing 
hospitals. There are only 15,000 beds in 
the nation's military hospitals. 

The project was conceived in Aprjl 
1980, and endorsed by Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger last 
month. 

In planning the project, a doomsday 
scenario was not envisioned, the 
Penatgon said, but unlike previous 
wars there would be little time to 
mobilize for the next conflict. One 
called it a "come as yoU are war." 

Unlled Pr .. Inlernallonal 

The lalt IMlsurernenta IIklll 0' 
the new 11.1 dome Intide the 

crller of the Mount St. H,IIM 
woIcano 1ndIcI ... " I, 200 '"t 

hlghllld more thin 1000 .... In 
diameter. 8clentllll predict the 

.oIcIno will erupt Iglln lOOn. 

ZION 
Lutheran 
Church 

(Across from Mercy Hospital) 
Roy C. Nilsen, pastor 

Maundy Thursday 
9:00 am & 7:15 pm -Holy Communion 
Sennon: "A New Testament" 
Special Music by West High Chamber Choir 

Good Friday 
2:30 pm Veiling of the Cross 
Sennon: "It is Anished" 
7:15 pm Tenebrae 
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EASTER What is the Arab World 
BASKETS All About? 

filled with ~()&6 ud± u.rc. jJIifrt 
fresh flowers 

A11-you-can-eat Middle Eastern Dinner, 

Beautiful lilies Arabic Dance, fashion show and more! 

corsages Dr. Hassan Haddad 
on 

Lots of "American attitudes toward the Middle 
Easter Toys East; the Roots of Misunderstanding" 

(visit our toy Saturday, April 18 
department in I.C. Rec, Center 
the basement) S\ 220 S. Gilbert 

Eye.~ 
Dinner at 7:00 pm. 

Adults $3.50 Children $2.00 
.100 ... 10"" 
Thing LY"t;yon" Wdccm?C.l 

Sponsored by the Arab Student Association 

IE BATHER OUR BEST VAlUES FOR YOUR EASTER FEAST. 

Ad good 
thru 4·21.'1 
.... Summer Hours: 
8 .. rtlng Mon. 4-20-'1 
7.mto11 pm7-da,. .... 

.. COIIYelllent LocdonI 
SOl Hollywood Blvd .• Iowa City 

1.1' Ave. & Rochester· Iowa City 
1201 N. Dodge 5t. - Iowa City 
Lantern Park Ptaza • Coralville 

HyVee 
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
17 oz can 

48¢ 

8-pack 1 8 OZ btll. 

$1 !"~ 

Pieces & Stems 

MUSHROOMS 
40zean 

44¢ 

Pork Loin $11 6 Assorted 

PORK 
CHOPS 

We.1II 
be clOMd 
Enter 
Sunday 

USDA Choice Beef Chuck 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

Hy Vee 103/wean 
CREAM OF 29t HyVee 12 In pl<g 

MUSHROOM SOUP BROWN 
1-:":'-'~~~-----1 • SERVE 

ROLLS . 

Dole 200'011" 

Farmland 

PORK & 
BACON 
LINKS 

PINEAPPLE 

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCEI 

FREEl 
EASTER 
BUNNY 
CAKE 

All 
For $11 93 

Mexican 
Plant Ripe 

Green 
Onions 

or 
Green 
Top 

Radishes 

-
PINEAPPLE 

8 alzeeac" 

Each 

Morrell 

8 8 Shankless Whole 1:1 8 
¢ De-Fatted B~tt L$e :. 

HAM Half 

Heritage ~ Ib big 

WILD 

Champion 24 oz bag 

RAISINS 
Grandee 5'1. oz jar 

BUCKET Parkay 

MARGARINE 
lib stick 

49¢ 

2 

12 pak 12 OZ cans 

$3!~pod 

' 11 
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the Arab World 
~IAbout? 

Af±u.n. .fl!i~t 
It Middle Eastern Dinner, 
fashion show and more! 

~ssan Haddad 
on 

itudes toward the Middle 
its of Misunderstanding" 

rday, April 18 
,Rec. Center 
10 S, Gilbert 

lef at 7:00 pm, 
,SO Children $2.00 

Wdcelmc. .J 

he Arab Student Association 

FEAST! 
Nhole 

BO~tt $1 18 
Half LB 

• I 

Hy Vee 
~OWN OR Powdertd 

SUGAR 

Par kay 

a1ARGARINE 
l lbstick 

49¢ 
Adams Frozen 

RANGE JUICE 
12 01 can 

12pak 12 oz cans 

$3~~.~ 

The Iowa Press Association's "Newspaper of the Year" award -
its most prestigious honor - is given each year to one,of its 41 
member dallies or 341 member weeklies. This year it was 
awarded to The Dilly lowin. 

Our congratulations to all the reporters, editors and 
photographers who mad, it possible. We're particularly pleased 
that every part of the newspaper was cited for excellence - the 
city and university 'staffs for their coverage of education, local 
government, and the environment; Arts/Entertainment Editor 
Judith Green for her "Footnotes" column; the editorial page staff 
for the quality of locally written editorials, for the overall editorial 
page, and columnist Eric Grevstad for his weekly musings; the 
sports staff for Its overallaectlon; and the photography staff for Its 
work on sports and fliturn. And we are especially proud of 
former City Editor Tom Drury, Marianne Salcetti, Elisa Mlale and 
Don Lewis for their story on the scoring of the Texas baSic skills 
tests, judged the year's best news story. 

We're proud of these awards, all part of a 113-year tradition of 
excellence. In the past 10 years alone, DI. staff members have 
moved on to such prestigious newspapers as The New York 
Times, The Wall Street Journal, The Miami Herald, The Dallas 
Morning News, and The Des Moines Register and Tribune. This 
year's award also marks the itcond time the DI has been named 
Newspaper of the Year - 1976 was the first. And It comes on top 
of being named outstanding college 'newspaper In the Midwest 
region two years In a row by Sigma Delta Chi, the Society of 
Professional Journalists. There are 11 regional winners In the 
nation. 

So we take these results u a "gn that we are on the right track -
at least In the eyes of the .prof_~" • . whQ Judge the contests. 
We will continue to work hard at 'tfhM.Wt've iet out to do: report 
what Is happening at the UI and In low. CItY, explain why, and 
help readers understand what the Impact will be on their lives. 

And all this for Just a dime. 
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New surgery care unit unveiled at UI Hos Hals 
If ........ FIenIIug 
Staff Writer 

A patient at the VI Hospitals can IIOW 

have X-rays and surlery in the same 
room, in the same bed and in a matter 
of minutes - without movinl from the 
intensive care unit. 

Patients will begin movinl into a 
new 25-bed surlery intensive care unit 
at the UI Hospitals early this morning 
- a unit complete with isolation 
rooms, around-the-clock doctors and a 
medication room where emergency 
SUl1ery can be performed. 

At an open house Wednesday, UI 
Hospitals employees showed off the 
new facility, located on the fifth floor 
of the $13.5 million Roy J . Carver 
Pavilion. The new unit boasts time
saving electronic gadgetry that gives 
doctors up-to-the-minute information 
on patients. 

A NEW eigbl-channel monitor has 
been installed above 11 of the 25 beds 
and reads everything (rom patient 
temperatures to the workload o( the 
beart, said Cheryl K1einhesselink, nur
sing coordinator for the unit. The other 
beds' monitors have Sil channels. 

ihroup the bed. 
U a patient needs an X-ray, tile bed is 

rolled into the medication room and 
sUpped into the "imap intensifier." 

"We are able to view it live or play It 
back on videotape and can do operative 
procedures sa well," said Dr. Peter 
Jebsen, medical director of the sur
gery intensive care unit. "But this does 
not replace aD surgery, it's just a 
facility to save time, which is a good 
facility to have." 

THE SURGERY (eU has three sub
units : general surgery and trauma 
patients, neurosur«ery care and car
diovascular surgery. The units, each 
containing seven beds, replace older 
facilities formerly located in the 
General Hospital building. 

Four isolation rooms were also ad
ded to the fifth floor. The rooms 
protect patients and staff members 
from infection, said Laura E. Hall, a 
registered nurse. 

The first pediatric intensive care 
unit at the hospitals was open to the 
public Wednesday, but will not begin 
serving patients until early July. 

the unit. 
There are only two other pediatric 

intensive care units in (owa, Krause 
said, but "they don't have the patient 
popuJatioa that we'll have." 

STAFF members said they want to 
make the facility into I family center 
and a lIow family members to visit 24 
bounI per day. The unit will care for 
children from birth to 16 years of Ige. 

Ventilators, used to help a patient 
breath, williclapt to any body size and 
are "very, very quiet," which helps to 
ease the patients' and families ' ten
sions, said Sharon Petrone, bead nurse. 

"It's the entire concept whicb is new, 
the family and psycbological involve
ment," Petrone said. 

Dr. Larry Borland, medical director 
of the unit, said, "Very few institutions 
had even thought about an intensive 
care unit for children and very few are 
willing to make that sort of commit
ment." 

At the Ul Hospitals, there is an "aw
ful lot of enthusiasm from everyone," 
Borland said, and the staff is "kind of 
excited" for the July opening. 

All 25 beds are equipped with slide X
ray plates, Kleinhesselink said. The 
plates allow X-rays to be taken directly 

The pediatric facility contains 10 
beds; five in an open area and five in 
isolation rooms. "We're going to try to 
have toys in the rooms too," said 
Kathy Krause, assistant bead nurse for 

The unit's waiting area will serve 
visitors from tbe surgery and 
pediatrics intensive care units, and 
will eventually include a shower area. 

Toni M ........ , • nUM II the new cardlo-vlICulir Inten· 
1Iv. CIfI w.rd, '~pIIl'" the ldv.nt8pl 01 the IIdjult.bl. 
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City eligible for new grant funds 
I, Lyle Muller 
StaHWrller 

(owa City is one of three cities in the 
state eligible for Urban Development 
Action Grant funds, city officials lear
ned Wednesday. 

The city was recently awarded 
"large city" status by tbe federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, qualifying it for the 
funds. The Federal Register, wbich 
was published April 8, added Iowa City, 
Des Moines, and Dubuque to a list of 
large ciUes eligible [or the grant 
program, according to Jim Hencin, 
Iowa City's block grant coordinator. 

The low annual income the average 
Ul student receives is a major reason 
(or the eligibility designation, Hencin 
said. 

IOWA CITY qualified for tbe 

program by meeting three of the six 
criteria set by HUD, according to 
Frank Ridenour, spokesman for the of
fice of Action Grants in Wasbington, 
D.C. The three criteria (owa City met 
were certain levels of poverty, per 
capita income and the number of 
houses built before 1940, Ridenour said. 

The income criteria surprised local 
and regional officials, wbo conceded 
Income for UJ students registered as 
Iowa City residents in the 1970 U.S. 
Census belped the city win the designa
tion. 

" ( was wondering about Iowa City 
myself," said Larry Heeren, HUD 
director of Community Development. 
Heeren noted that another midwest un
iversity city, Lawrence, Kansas, also 
is now eligible for the program. 

Henein said, " Wben you key in the 
student population of '70, per capita 
and poverty bring us down. 

"Certainly we would have been 
bigher" if students' annual income had 
not been figured into the per capita In
come and poverty criteria, Hencin 
said. 

"Two of the cities you would expect 
to remain in there - Davenport and 
Waterloo - are out of the picture," he 
added. 

HEEREN said "The purpose of the 
UDAG program is to direct federal 
resources into the cities which have 
faced economic or migration-out 
problems." 

The program makes federal money 
available to assist private development 
that might not take place if aid were 
not available, Heeren said. The money 
goes directly from Washington to the 
cities and can be given to private 
developers as either low or deferred in
terest loans or as grants, he said. 

The assistance is to be used to create 
jobs and to revitalize business areas or 
neighborhoods , Heeren added. 

Iowa City had been eligible for the 
program as a small city, but was 
redesignated a large city this year. 

"They had a special census taken (in 
1979) that was certified by the Bureau 
of Census whicb put the city above the 
magical 50,000 mark," Heeren said. 

Iowa City currently has no plans to 
apply for Urban Development Action 
Grant money, but the eligibility now 
allows the city tbat option, Hencin 
said. 

Two projects which could utilize the 
program are the construction of a 
downtown hotel-ilepartment store com
plex or the redevelopment of the site 
that will soon be vacated when the new 
(owa City library opens in June, Hen
ein said. 
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Stud~nts do badly on model test 
I, Pet. A.lrown author 01 the study. jors - many the nation's future ~rship of Isla~ and Christiinity. ~. 

CANTON HOUSE 
:f .~ .J. fi 

n Enjoy Easte .. Sunday with YQUf 
family in a quiet and relaxing 

atmosphere at reasonable prices. 
United Preu International teachers - were the worst, with a 39.8 

W ASHlNGTON - Most college stu
dents are so absorbed by letting a job 
they do not know enough about world 
affairs to score more than 50 percent 
on a test, a federally funded study said 
Wednesday. 

Less than 15 percent of more than 
3,000 students - surveyed randomly at 
1115 colleges and universities last win
ter and spring - answered two-thirds 
of the 101 questions ahout world events 
and history correctly, the study said. 

Getting two-thirds of the answers 
right on a test is worth a D in most 
grading systems. 

On the average, college seniors 
correctly answered only half the 101 
questions about world affairs, com
pared with 41 percent by freshmen and 
40 percent by juniors. 

Today'5 students are "so career
oriented, they don 't pick up those 
things. They are being very narrow In 
what they seek to study," said Robert 
Black of the Council on Learning, an 

V ARlOUS RECENT studies have percent average. 
shown college students are more in- "Even tbose students who were 
terested in careers than their older above average scorers had serious mis
brothers and sisters, who were more conceptions about many key world 
involved in current events during the issues a.nd facts," the report said. 
Vietnam War~ra . The study, by the Council on Learn-

Black said there was nof a similar ing and the Educational Testing Ser
study lrom the past to allow a com- vice , was funded by the National En
parison of present and former stu- dowment For The Humanities and the 
dents . Department of Education. The report 

" Less than 15 percent o( the students urged universities to put greater 
got two-thirds of the questions rigbt," emphasis on international affairs. 
said Thomas S. Barrows, another study "Significantly, many students were 
author. "It means there are very, very uninformed about issues that bave 
(ew kids" who are adequa tely infor- been widely reported and discussed in 
med about world events. He called the the news media," it said. 
results "disappointing. II The study cited the following areas 

"Items on issues requiring some where students lacked knowledge : 
knowledge of their bistorical context 
proved to be stumbling blocks for more • The causes of inadequate nutrition, 
o( the sample than any other single dis- particularly in Third World areas. 
cipline," the report said. 

NOT SURPRISINGLY history ma
jors scored the best - an average of 
:;g.3 correct answers. Education ma-

• The United States' record on sign
ing human rights treaties. 

• The comparative world mem-

CAMOUFlAGE 
TIES 
$600 

Narrow width-I" & 2". 100% Cotton. 
Also in khaki or electric blue. 

KHAKI & 
ARMY GREEN 

• The reasons for tbe lack of sub
stantial progress toward world peace 
in the 20th century. 

• The bistorical origins of the 
Western sovereiRO territorial state and 
the emergence of nationalist move
ments as significant forces in Euro
pean bistory. 

Here is a sample question from the 
test : 

"Which of the following lists is com
posed entirely of members of OPEC 
(Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries)? 

I- Iran, Iraq, Kuwait, Egypt. 
2- Great Britain, Norway, Melico, 

United Arab Emirates. 
3- Syria, Lebanon, Libya, Ethiopia. 
4- Venezula , Indonesia, Nigeria, 

Saudi Arabia. 
The correct answer, given by only 35 

percel\t of those laking the exam, is 
No. 4. 

SANDAL 

PANTS 
$1300 - 1'600 

Seifert's Is offerlng,you this special deal while supplies last... Buy any Candies 
shoe and receive the Candles "Balloo1''' sandal FREE! Seifert's Candles collec
tion Includes 6 fun patterns at prices you'll love from $18 to $26. Featured here 
are the "Hot Fudge" In l11ac, white, navy, tan, melon, and yellow leather, $26, and 
the "Pay Day" In navy or green linen, $21. 

WeeIcdIva tiD 9 
Saturdaye tiD 5 
Sundayl12· 5 

$15 VALUE 
FREEl 
WITH A CANDIES PURCHASE 

I 

Chinese Steak Kow Orange Blossom Chicken 
cubes of beef whole boneless chicken specially 

on a bed of mariantated and pan fried to a 
vegetables golden brown and selVed with an 

orange flavor sauce 
All menu items are available for canyout. 

7135. Riyerside. 337·2521 
Open M & W·S 11·2. M·Th 4 t09, F&S4-10. Sun. 11·8 

Sets start at 19500. Or Select 
a mounting and diamond that flt 

your price range, 

Herteen Ii. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Menber 01 American Gem Society 
Downtown. Jefferson Building Open till 9 pm Mondays 

I \\aid news 

Five d~ 
By"""'" ........ 
Unilld P''''lnternllional 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvac 
Authorities said Wednesday thE 
110 cluel to the decapitation of fOIl 
and a woman whose heads were 
on tbe stairway of a mun 
IrOBer's home. 

Only three of the victims werl 
tilied. No group claimed respon 
(or the five murders in San Mlgu 
naUon's third biggest city, jl 
authorities said. 

About 100 residents flOcked to I 
cemetery to belp identify the ret 
including five headless corJlM"lIl 
(our miles outside the city 

MIAMI (UPI) - A Sal 
national wanted in connection 
murders'" two Americans 
reform official in EI 
arrested here by tbe FBI 

Officials said Hans Christ 
into the custody of the U.S. 
office shortly before 4 a.m. at 
Beach condominium. A bond 
was scheduled for Friday. 

"He is a fugitive from EI 
and his arrest was based on 
lion treaty between EI Sa 
the United States," said Welton 
a Miami FBI spokesman. 

In Washington, State 
spokesman Dean Fischer 
was arrested at the request of 
Salvador government. 

Hosta 
Iy Sajld Rlzwl 
United Press International 

ANKARA, Turkey - A 
investigating a ""Y"m",em 

nesday ordered 
Prime Minister Mohammad 
to sJUTender all documents 
the release of the 52 
hostages. 

The documents were 
the commission, created 
Ruhollab Khomeini March 
iDg a complaint lodged 
~JLlas8an Bani-8adr 
~t tM same time~ . 

cused the United States of 
ing with the agreement in a 
may have been intended to 

Iraq ma 
from 

KUWAIT (U PI ) - Ar 
producers are prepared to 
request for more than $6 
loans to rebuild an 
damaged in tbe 7 -month 

Kuwaiti newspapers 
and al-Watan reported w .. .i .... ,.,j. 
Saudi Arabia. Kuwait and 
sian Gulf producers will 
loans (or repairing oil 11l~''''"'HI~ 
related utilities. 

The loans for Iraq - once 
richest and most power 
producers - a re expected to 
the wrath of Iran, which wa 
Arab Gulf neighbors against 
aid to Bagbdad. 

The newspa pers said 
Parliament is debating a $2 
interest-free loan to Iraq. The 
indicated the bill was eXl>ectEidJ 
through the assembly. 

AL-WATAN said Saudi 
provide the government of 
Hussein with a $4 billion 
"easy" terms. The papers sa ' 
unidentified Gulf stales -
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Five decapitated in EI salvador 
If.lohn Newfta,ln 
United Pr8llintern8tianat 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador -
Authorities said Wednesday they had 
no clues to the decapitation of four men 
and a woman whose heads were found 
on the stairway of a municipal 
worker's borne. 

Only three of the victims were iden
tified. No group claimed responsibility 
for the five murders in San Miguel, the 
natiOll 's third biggest city, judicial 
authorities said. 

About 100 residents flOcked to a local 
cemetery to help identify the remains, 
including five headless corpses, found 
lour miles outside the city limits Tues-

day, authorities said. 
The known dead were Juan Gomez, 

14, Idabel Osorio, 28, and Lucio Antonio 
Martinez, lB. The mother of the 18-
year-old said he had just returned from 
a job in Guatemala to San Miguel to 
spend Holy Week with his family. 

NONE OF the bodies or heads, which 
were found neatly lined up on the 
stairway of the municipal employee's 
home, showed bullet wounds or other 
marks of violence, authorities said. 

It appeared each of the heads had 
been sliced off cleanly at the neck by a 
single swing of a razor-sIIarp machete, 
they said . 

The maebete is commonly used by 
rightist "death squads" operating in 
the Massaebusetts-sized nation of U 
million which has recorded 18,000 
political kl11lngs In the past If1 months. 

Authorities noted the decapitations 
came just one week after a dead youth 
was found with his genitals cut off and 
placed on his chest, one of 24 victims 
slain in what witnesses called a police 
massacre ina slum near San Salvador. 

MUTILATED 'corpses were frequen
tly discovered during 1980 but there has 
been a sharp decline in such cases dur
ing th.e first three months of 1981. 

In other violence, Luis Atitio Murillo, 
24, a Salvador.an administrative em-

ployee of the Spanlsb-owned news 
agency ACAN-EFE was shot and killed 
in downtown San Salvador late Tues
day, judicial authorities said. 

It was the first known killing of a 
non-journalist employee of any of tbe 
international news organizations 
operating in EI Salvador, whieb baYe 
been accused by rightists, leftists and 
the government of distorting informa
tion. 

A Defense Ministry spokesman said 
the armed forces had drawn up a 
secret "emergency plan" should leftist 
guerrillas try to take advantage of the 
Holy Week vacation lull to launch sur
prise attacks. 

EI salvadoran arrestea in Miami 
MIAMI (UPI ) - A Salvadoran 

national wanted in connection with the 
murders'" two Americans and a land 
reform official in EI Salvador was 
arrested here by the FBI Wednesday. 

Officials said Hans Christ was taken 
into the custody of the U.S. Marshal 's 
office shortly before 4 a.m. at a Miami 
Beach condominium. A bond hearing 
was scheduled for Friday. 

"He is a fugitive from EI Salvador 
and his arrest was based on an extradi
tion treaty between EI Salvador and 
the United States," said Welton Merry, 
a Miami FBI spokesman. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Dean Fischer said Christ 
was arrested at the request of the San 
Salvador government. 

Michael Hammer and Mark David 
Perlman , representatives of the 
American Institute of Free Labor 
Development, and Jose RodOlfo Viera 
of EI Salvador were shot to death in a 
hotel coffee shop in San Salvador on 
Jan. 3. 

THE THREE were high officials in 
the land redistribution program op
posed by conservative elements in El 
Salvador. 

Fischer said the government of EI 
Salvador supplied information about 
Christ that led to his arrest under 
terms of the extradition treaty bet
ween the two countries. 

On Dec. 4, 1980. three American nuns 

and a lay worker involved in social 
reform programs in EI Salvador were 
shot to death on a road outside San 
Salvador. The Carter administration 
temporarily cut off military and 
economic aid until it received 
assurances the ruling junta would 
properly investigate the slayings. 

Fischer said the United States was 
not displeased with the progress of the 
investigation of the murders of the four 
women, although there have been no 
arrests. 

"The U.S. government will continue 
to cooperate closely with Salvadoran 
authorities to bring the investigations 
of these murders - and of the murders 
of the four American church women -
to an early and successful conclusion," 

Fischer said. 

A SPOKESMAN for the AIFLD said 
the arrest of Christ followed an inten
sive investigation and collaboration by 
U.S. and Salvadoran authorities. 

The spokesman said, "Christ has 
long been identifed with the extreme 
right in EI Salvador, which has 
strongly opposed the land reform 
program in which Hammer and 
Perlman were associated. " 

Sources said Christ was In EI 
Salvador at the time of the murders. 
He is a land owner and reportedlyac
tive in the meat business. 

The sources said Christ arrived 
recently in Miami from Guatemala. 

Hostage records release ordered 
B, a.11d Rlzyl 
United Press Intarnatlonal 

ANKARA, Turkey - A commission 
investigating a government split Wed
nesday ordered Iran's Parliament and 
Prime Minister Mohammad Ali Rajai 
to slU'render all documents relating to 
the release of the 52 American 
hostages. 

The documents were demanded by 
the commission , created by Ayatollah 
Ruhoilah Khomeini March 16, follow
log a complaint lodged by President 
AP9~s an Bani-5adr aga~st Rajai. m tIie same time:'R.ajal ~ office ac
cused tbe United States of not comply
ing with the agreement in a charge that 
may have been intended to take some 

of the heat of Bani-5adr's charges of( 
the prime minister. 

Rajai aide Shmad Azizi said the Un· 
ited States had " not shown the 
necessary speed and good will" in un
freezing and transferring Iranian assets 
to Tehran. 

HE ALSO complained the United 
States had not prevented the filing of 
suits by U.S. citizens in American and 
European courts against Iran. 

clear it intends to honor the agreement 
and the process is under way," Fischer 
said. 

Tehran Radio gave no detaJls of 
Bani-5adr's complaint against Rajai. 
But a week after the hostages were 
freed Jan. 20, Bani-5adr accused Rajai 
of bungling the talks. 

Bani-Sadr also charged Rajai 
isolated him from the crucial last 
phase of the negotiations mediated by 
Algeria. 

In Washington, State Department THE MODERATE presid~nt and his 
~pokesman Dean fischer respoqd I aid!!s have layed up the hostage 
saying Iran had ndt informed the a - '1 agreement's secrecy to suggest the 
ministration of any dissatisfaction with fundamentalists - publicly sworn to 
the agreement. bitter anti-Americanism - may have 

"The administration has made it bowed to U.S. pressure. The suggestion 

is a potent political weapon that could 
rattle the Islamic regime, analysts 
said. 

Mohammed Reza Mahdavl-Kanl, 
Khomeini 's representative 011 the com
miSSion, said he would conduct an in
quiry into the president's complaint. 

The commission was set up by 
Khomeini after the fundamentalists 
threatened to put Bani-Sadr on trial on 
charges of inciting supporters to 
violence against Moslem militants at a 
Tehran University raUy March 5. 

The president still faces charges ol 
abuse of power in several complaints 
filed wlth the Tehran prosecutor's of
fice. Bani-5adr's supporters retaliated 
with counter-complaints against Rajai. 

Iraq may get loans 
from Arab nations 

Thatcher'. welcome 
mixed in India 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI ) - British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, greeted on her arrival 
Wednesday with black flags and shouts of "go back," 
told Prime Minister Indira Gandhi all nations -
including Pakistan - have the right to defend 
themselves against Soviet threats. KUWAIT (U P!) - Arab oil 

producers are prepared to meet Iraq's 
request lor more than $6 billion in 
loans to rebuild an economy badly 
damaged in the 7-month war with Iran. 

Kuwaiti newspapers AI-Rai AI-Aam 
and al-Watan reported Wednesday that 
Saudi Arabia. Kuwait and other Per
sian Gulf producers will extend the 
loans for repairing oil installations and 
related utilities. 

Qatar and the United Arab Emirates 
will grant ' economic assistance on a 
smaller scale. 

The reports said Iraq requested $500 
million of the Kuwaiti loan be paid in 
April , with $300 million to be delivered 
in each of the next 5 months. The loan 
will be repaid in $200 million install
ments between 1983 and 1992. 

" It is natural that your government's views and 
ours should differ on many issues," Gandhi said. 
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The loans for Iraq - once one of the 
richest and most powerful oil 
producers - are expected to provoke 
the wrath of Iran, which warned its 
Arab Gulf neighbors against extending 
aid to Baghdad. 

The newspapers said Kuwait 's 
Parliament is debating a $2 billion 
interest-free loan to Iraq. The papers 
indicated the bill was expected to sail 
through the assembly. 

AL-WATAN said Saudi Arabia will 
provide the government of Saddam 
Hussein with a $4 billion loan on 
"easy" terms. The papers said other 
unidentified Gulf states - most likely 

The newspapers emphasized the 
money was to be used to rebuild 
utilities destroyed since the war with 
Iran began Sept. 22 . These include oil 
fields , pipelines , refineries , 
petrochemical plants, power stations, 
roads and cement works. 

THE IRAQI request for financial aid 
surprised Middle East financial 
analysts since, when the war began the 
governor of Iraq's central bank said his 
country had enough gold reserves and 
foreign currency to endure a full year 
of fighting without seeking external 
help. Iraq's foreign currency reserves 
in Sept. 1980 were estimated at $37 
billion. Its gold reserves were a tightly 
guarded secret. 

U. of I. nurse 
banks with 

Instant Access 
fOf Intensive 

CALL 
1-800·292-8989 

8£FOR£YOU 
START DIGGING 

If you are starting a building, building addi
tion Dr any construction requiring excava
tion, it's important to play It "safety first." 

Underground utility laciNties may be located 
exactly where you plan 10 dig. This could re
sult In curtailed sef\lice to you and others, 
even seriQus Injury ... So, please calilirst for 
the location of underground utility sef\llce. 

II at all possible we would like you \0 gille us 
notice 48·hours In advance. 

, 

care. 
Cit puts her account 
on 24 hour dutyJ' 
DepOSit, withdraw, transfer money 

from savings to checking or 
checking to savings, and find out 

account balance at the newest 
Instant Access teller location, 

Fountain Lobby, Unlv .... lty 
H~ltal •• 
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by twO companies 
Harper added that ber ooe "aaginc 

concern" is that the Northwest Foun
dation will stop funding the project 
because "the grant was orlJinally 
made to the College of Uberal Arts," 
and the foundatiOll 's bylaws specify 
that grants cannot go to researcb pr0-
jects conducted by individual faculty 
memben. 

"I called the foundation about the 
policy committee's recommendatiOll, 
and their reactioo was that this en
dangen the grant," Harper said Wed
nesday night, acIdinK that the founda-

tion will bave to "completely recoa
sider" the grant at its JUDe meetinK. 

HARPER SAID the Northwest Foun
dation will only continue funding the 
project if a group of departments from 
the UI College of Uberal Arts are in
terested in developing advising 
materials to " balance liberal arts 
education with career preparation." 

Harper said if 1().15 departments are 
interested in working witb her In 
developing advising materials, the 
grant will probably be continued. 

Roger Milkman, professor of 
Zoology, said that the vote "decided 
the liberal arts college would no longer 
lponsor the clusten project" and that 
if the project continues, it will be an 
"individual researcb project." 

MlJkman said the cJusten program 
"has no merit whatsoever," and be 
doesn't elpl!Ct it to reappear in the 
future . 

"I feel sometblng good has been 
done ," said Donald Marshall, 
professor of English. "Many aspects 
that are introduced may come back in 

another form," but be added he doesn't 
see that happening for ".ome time." 

"THE CLUSTERS is essentially no 
longer a college-sponsored program," 
Marsball said, adding that the 
emphasis has "shifted to research." 

Joseph Frankel , professor of 
Zoology, said, "They voted on whether 
or not the career clusten will continue 
as an offically sponsored part of the 
college ... The issue is not dead yet, " he 
said. "Don't rule out the idea that 
career clusten will come up again." 

By ROI LIIton 
United Preaalnternatlonli 

Ashland Oil Inc. has temporarUy 
halted purchases of 90,000 barrels II day 
of Mexican crude oil and 17,000 barrels 
a day from Cameroon in face of the 
world oil glut, industry sources said 
Wednesday. 

Cameroon crude for the current quar. 
ter because price cuts offered by tile 
two oil producers were not adequate. 

Petroleum Intelligence Weekly 
reported U.S. buyen were expected to 
reduce their Mexican crude pu.rc/wes 
by 100,000 to lSO,OOO barrel. a day 
despite Mexico 's decision to lower ita 
heavy Maya crude by S2 .SO to S32 • 
barrel April 1. 

~irEt~ __________________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_t1_nU_ed __ f_rO_m __ p_a_0_8_1 

Earlier this week Atlantic Richfield 
Co. informed Nigeria It would not 
renew two contracts covering 60,000 
barrels of high-quality crude - the 
fint U.S . refiner in recent yean to 
willingly give up access to guaranteed 
oil supplies. 

Mexico's 011 contract clauses allow 
for a temporary suspension of 90 days 
pending fe{legotiatlon of price, PIW 
said. 

(civil service) Jists ... within 30 days." 

BUT Carroll said, "The code was 
drafted in the early 19308 and doesn 't 
contemplate modern penormel prac· 
tice." Carroll also said the code does 
not specify a time limit for the validity 
of the entrance list. 

While the firefighter vacancy bas ex· 
isted since mid·February, Carroll said 
a loophole in the Iowa Code does DOl re
quire a specific time for civil service 
tests. The city Civil Service C0mmis
sion used to offer tests every April, sbe 
added. although she does not know wby 
this practice was discontinued. 

Because of this omission, a 
firefighter 's list has not been compiled 
since August 1979. The commlssioa 
considered this 18·month time lapse 
too long and unanlmously voted to 
declare the list invalid Dec. 2. 1980. 

scbeduling the competitive tests for 
May 1911 , Carroll said. 

Sis firefighters said they felt the 
previous list was valid and the positioa 
should have been filled from that list. 

"I FEEL Anne CarroU is trying to do 
a real good job, but the old list was 
valid ," said one firefighter who asked 
not to be named. "There were qualified 
people on that list. .. 

Carroll said "We require a blgh stan· 
dard of physical fitness and waiting 18 
months, a lot of things can change." 

Since the list was declared invalid in 
December, DO list was available 
to Keating at the time of the vacancy. 
However, tests were rescheduled for 
March 22, Carroll said. 

OF THE 82 applicants tested, seven 

were female and seven were minority 
group members, she said. No women 
and only two minority group members 
are among the top 35 applicants to be 
interviewed April 1~·16, and a list 
should be completed April 23, she ad
ded. 

Carroll said she beld meetings with 
all three shifts of the Fire Department 
early in March to discuss implementa· 
tion of an affirmative action program 
and the methods of testing applicants. 

The firefighters said they received 
the impression during the meetings 
that the August 1979 list was voided not 
only because it was dated, but because 
there were no women or minorities on 
U. . 

Carroll confirmed the absence of 
minorities and women was a con· 
sideration in voiding the list. 

HOPKINS explained that he and 
many of the firefighters are concerned 
about this motiv,e for voiding the list 
because of the controversy that 
developed over the biring of Linda 
Eaton two years ago. 

Eaton. a former firefighter, resigned 
from the department last spring, citing 
harassment. 

" Now everybody's real leery," 
Hopkins said. 

However, Chief Keating said, "Anne 
Carroll is not going to go so far as to 
put unqualified minorities on the list." 

"We're interested in getting the best 
qualified firefighter that we can -
period, " Carroll said. "We've made 
every effort to fill the position as 
quickly as possible with the most 
qualified person." 

Both refinen plan to replace the 
foreign oil with domestic crude, 
sources said. 

Analysts say the global oil surplus, 
estimated at between 2 and 3 million 
barrels a day , has given companies 
greater leverage in negotiating oil con· 
tracts with world demand down 
substantially. 

INDUSTRY sources said Ashland 
suspended purchases of Mexican and 

Mexico, which as America's' fourth 
largest crude supplier exports about 
500,000 barrels a day to the United 
States, Is under pressure from U.S. 
customers to cut its heavy crude by 
another $I .SO a barrel and to lower Ita 
higher-quaJity Isthmus crude by " to 
$34.50 a barrel , PIW said. 

Sources said Ashland found 
Cameroon' s crude too expensive 
despite the African nation's offer to 
reduce its price from about $38 a 
barrel. The Cameroon contract can be 
renegotiated, however. 

FtEt!;i~I1 _____________ co_n_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_oe __ 1 

the qualtty. Brodbeck said some of the 
resignations can be attributed to 
the growth the Sun Belt has ex· 
perienced in the past few years. 

~ICl!;IcClL-_________________ co_n_tln_U_~_f_ro_m_p_ao_e_1 $250,000 award upheld 
LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - An ap

peals court Wednesday upheld a 
$250,000 jury award for a Sicilian·born 
woman who claimed her life was 
devastated by her husband's wedding 
night accusation of unchastity. 

proper for the judge to allow testimony 
from an expert on Sicilian customs and 
morals. 

" We are losing some promi· 
nent people, and that's unfor· 
tunate, but we 're · experiencing 
some budget problems. Many 
states are ," Brodbeck said. " I 
think the I egislature will do the 
best they can for us. " 

"WE'VE lost some of our 
faculty to Florida , Arizona and 
places in the Sun Belt. That Is the 
one area of the country which is 
growing and they are plucking 
some of the best people from tbe 
Snow Belt," Brodbeck said . 

the limit, and lost their hunting rights . 
The rights were restored four or £Ive 
years later, Lauber said. 

mitted this thing." Lauber has written 
inquiries to the Ubrary of Congress, 
several radio stations and magazines 
with no results. • A bit contract from Sherlock's 

Home. Lauber learned that Sherlock's 
Home is a Long Beach , Calif. , 
bookstore that sells only mystery 
stories. A hit contract is a gift cer· 
tificate from the store. "I have one for 
the amount of $10 in my scrapbook 
right now." she said. 

THE FINAL ITEM on the Laubers' 
list is " what the boys found at Stoney 
Lonesome. " 

The Michigan Court of Appeals court 
ruled the award in the Detroit area 
case was not excessive and said it was 

Anna Biundo Ruffino, '1:1 , a California 
resident who emigrated from Sicily in 
1966, met her husband Salvatore, also 
Sicilian·born, at a 1976 wedding. 
Following an off ·again , on·again 
courtship, they were married in 1977. 

Scharlemann's resignation 
follows an announcement by 
Pulitzer Prize-winner Donald 
Justice, a faculty member in 
UJ's Writers Workshop. Justice 
will leave the UJ to take a posi· 
tion at the University of Florida 
at Gainesville. 

Scharlemann, a graduate of 
the University of Heidelberg in 
Germany, will begin teaching at 
Virginia in the fall semester. 

• A sample of barn·red paint made 
from an old colonial formula and used 
on colonial barns. 

A MEMBER of a New England anti· 
quity society sent Lauber a sample of 
the paint on a fragment of an 18th cen· 
tury barn. 

And she also received several 
recipes for the paint. " If I mixed this 
up, I could paint every house in 
southeastern Alaska," sbe said. 

But the Lauben are still looking for 
the lyrics to the IODI by Helen Ram· 
sey. 

"I'm sure the only time Helen ever 
sang that song was in the shower 
somewhere where no ooe could hear 
her ," she said . And Ramsey is 
"probably as obscure as the song, 
which is why those horrid people sub-

"I have to find out what the hell 
. Stoney Lonesome is before l can find 

out what the boys found there," Lauber 
said. Thus far , she has learned that 
Stoney Lonesome is a gate at West 
Point, a slang term for prison, a 
lighthouse in France and the name of 
several historical houses in Kentucky, 
Indiana and West Virginia. 

Anyone with information regarding 
Helen IUimsey's song. or even Stoney 
Lonesome, may write Lauber at 120 W. 
First St. , Juneau, Alaska, 99801. 

The Lauben themselves submitted 
several unusual ideas for items that 
must be found during the hunt. Ideas 
they submitted this year include a 
ticket for passage from Stuttgart, West 
Germaay to Munich aboard the now
defunct Orient Express and a sample 
of water from the eighth, ninth or lOth 
most ealterly, privately~wned swim· 
ming pool in the COIItinental United 
States. 

Stricter parking rules requested 
By D.vId Lewis 
Staff Writer 

UI student~wned cars parked on 
North Side neighborhood streets are 
blocking access for emergency vehi· 
c1es, North Side residents said Wednes· 
day. 

In a meeting sponsored by the city" 
Planning Department at Horace Mann 
School, about 15 residents said they 
wanted stricter enforcement 01 the 
city's parking regulations, 

" I am most concerned when parking 
is allowed after 5 p.m. on both sides of 
the street," said Betty Means, 120 
Faircbild 8t. "There is no access for 

emergency vehicles." 
Many of the residents agreed with 

Means. and they said parking should be 
restricted to one side of Dubuque and 
Clinton streets. 

One resident said he had seen an 
emergency truck back out of Dubuque 
Street because Its path was blocked by 
pa.rked can. 

MEANS SAID some North Side resi· 
dents reaent the use of the area's 
streets for storage of can owned by UI 
residence hall students. Sbe said stu· 
dents should be issued parking permits 
that limit them to designated parking 
areas. 

lECTURE ON ISlAM 

"Islamic Economic 
System" 
Speaker: Dr. Monzer Kahf; 
Director of Finance, Muslim Stu· 
dents Association of North 
America and Canada 
8:00 pm, Thursday April 16 
Room 314; Chern-Bot Bldg. 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 

Collegiate Associations 
Council Research Grants 
Committee announces 

FUNDS AVAILABLE 
FOR STUDENT 
RESEARCH 
Pick up request forms in CAC Of
fice, Activities Center, IMU 
Application deadline is April 22, 
1981 at 10 pm 

Send our FTD 

Easter Baskef 
Bouquet 

early. 
Easter is Sunday, April 19. 

. t' r~ 
\ , ,.. . 

Avllllbilloc.11y for $17.50 
1.11'/ be higher In othor oltlot 
pius t .. nmlnlng chl'gn 

tleh,14 florist 
223 E. Waahlngton Downtown 

&-5 Mon;·S.t. 
410 I<lrkwOOCl ,,"ve. Greenhouse 

& a.,den Center 
8-9 Deily. 9·5 Sun .. 8·5:30 Sat. • 

HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 
Paid Editorial 
Positions 
for 1981·1982: 

Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Layout Editor 
Copy Editor 
Photo Editor 
Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor 

Experienced, enterpriSing individuals 
wanted to lead the production of Hawkeye 
Yearbook. Applicants will be appointed by 
the 1982 Editor in Chief. 
These paid positions offer an opportunity 

.to build leadership skills and publications 
experience. 
Applications are available in the Student 

Activities Center in the 10IAIa Memorial Un· 
ion, where they must be returned by April 
17. 

Ginsberg Jewelers gives you diamond facts ... 
Clarity Grades Examined 
The "clarity" of a diamond il one of the fKtor' that del.ennine ita value 
and pnerally refen to two characterlltiee: blemishes and inclulionl. A 
blemiah ia confined to the outer aurface of the ltone; an indulion il a 
characteriatic penetrating into or contained within the stone. 
Below are eumpl.s of four specific clarity gradel a'lld the symbols for 
bleml.he. and inelulion ••• they could be aten under a pm microscope. 

1'111. I •• v .. , v., StWlII,. '""h.dod dl.· 
.... d tVVSIt . Tbl. partf<uJlr dilm .... b .. 
two " plnpolal''' . very Im.1I i.e1uded <.,..w ............ IIIIe oIoapad , .... 

~ 

TIll. I •• StiCblly 1!1dllded lSI) dill1lOod .. blda 
h •• OM t.lfl)' I .... irncular " h.e1u.ion" I
C1J.&aI of carbo. or other min.ral which i • 
_1.1d .. ill>l •• dil ..... dl ....... I .... 
" .lck" . 

Tbio I. I. ImportlCt III di.~. Tbl. di.· 
.. d hu OM .... thla d ..... ICI"OII u.. 
crewe f.ette ,ad II .. mon .aU cteen,... 
....,.. lacludecl err ..... DeI ODe " carbon 
_ " II' ... r, ... tbod,,-01 <ubo ... ill>l. 
... dJo.oad.1 

Color Grading - A Judgement Call 
The colorless end of the G IA (Gemological Institute of 
America) scale (below) begins with the letter "D" with pro· 
gressive increases in body color designated by subsequent 
grades through the letter "Z." Diamonds with a body color of 

darker than "Z" are considered" , colors. ;:..;..;..;.;....;.;..;.;;. 

An ideally proportion' 
ed diamond insures 
maximum brilliancy. 
When light enters a i'~' ~F-+-¥--J"-'::;-~ 
properly cut diamond. _. 
It il reflected from facet to 
facet and comes back 
through the top in a rainbow 
blaze. At right is a drawing of 

~.t' 

the most preferred American ~ _. 
di.mond. q AlL' """'0""0"0" """""'" 

1 

Lighl R.fl,clion in an 
Ideally Proportioned 
Diamond 

-~~ V 

Lighl Refleclion in 
Poorly Proportion.d 
Diamonds 

Tood"p Too .hollow 

Prices Based on Color Clarity 
and Proportion 
This graph givea a general price range for diamonds bued on 
color, clarity and proportion. Prices are based on .25 carat as il· 
lustrated and can vary up to 20% less on other than ideally pro· 
portioned diamonds. 

~ 
1.25tt. : 4mm £:J .~ 

CLARITY F K M 
VVS1 $114500 $74000 $46500 

511 864°° 610°° 403°0 
51 2 734°0 538 00 360°0 
I, 511°0 374°° 277°° 

Diamond Cycle Begins Slow Climb 
DeBeen C.S.O. (Central Sellinl Orsanlutlon) b .. notified 111M 

boll holden tbat no fine colorle .. diamondaln 3 ct. roullh liz .. will be 
available until the end of July, 1981. A 3 ct. rough will produce ap· 
proximately al l\ ct. diamond, or 2 at .1& ct ... ch. 

Thil melDa thatdl.law of .uppl~ and demand will .end the value 
of D·E·F in flawl.aa Ind VVS1 up Ihghty . 

The downhill alide 01 diamond prlclI I. about to end for the .. 
rea.onl: d.pleted inv.ntorl" It both cutter and re,aillevell; double· 
dltlt Inflation contlnuel ; interel' r.te •• lIinr" money martl not aa 
attractive; lold price. coming back; potentia of a tall cut; more peo' 
pl. realizin. It 'pay. to buy Un buyer. marketl when prlc .. are low.rj 
unltabl. E .. t·Welt relatlona: mo.tly .privata p.rtl •• have unloadea 
tbeir lOod. and the direction la now definitely up 

Nowla tb, ti.e to IDV .. t I. dla.ond • . 

--neratiODS of ex 
. 

Mowl .. on c.mpul 
,.. , ..... A ellllic 

musical. 7 tonight. 
IIetum 01l1li Dragon. Martial 

I.te Bruce lee. 7:30 tonight. 
..... Marla Call .. In Itte 

the late Pier Paolo Pasollni. 
HII'oId II1d M ••. An 

Alhby. 9:15 tonight. 
A lAttIr 10 Tine WIv • . 

tltll cla .. lc '401 melodrama. 7 
saturday. 

JonII1 Who Will .. 21 In l1li 
Tanner looks at the new loat 
revolutlonarle. of the ·SOS. 9 
Sunday. 7 p.m. Saturday. 

W"- for the "-utIon. 
courtroom mystery turned I 
Wilder. 11 p.m. Friday and 

Thl Plllnlom 
delightful allegory, In a "hAI'mln,"1 
by Chuck Jones. 1; 15 and 3 

IblftCNCh. John Ford's 
best·known film. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Mowl .. ln town 
T .... Roman Polanski 's 

Idaptatlon 01 Thomas Hardy's 
TIlt Comptlhlon. A 

Englert. 
Ordl'l'ry People. Robert 

lOOk at the American family. 
Iowa. 

Stir Crazy. Richard Pryor 
dress up as chickens. Cinema I 

Hardly Worlllng. A good I 
Jerry lewis flick . Cinema II. 

Going Apt. Literally. Campus 
The Poelm.n AI •• ,. 

Alfelson's steamy remake 
snd·death novel. With Jack 
Lange. Campus II. 

atar W.ra. Campus III. 

Art 
Grupo Quince. conlterTlOolranl 

continues at the UI MU.8um 

FIber art by local 
Joan LltlTlng·Zug. ph()to'iraplhi 

new book ~omen 1157-75. 
Palisades Room , Cornell College 

R,.dings 
Robert Pack reads his poetry . 

Lecture Room II. 
Ann 81rele\n reads from 

Straet, a memoir of her lather. 
people. 8 p.m. Friday. 304 EPB. 

Music 
Sive the WhI... benefit 

performance of George 
by Kerry Grippe. Betty 
Wendt. 8 p.m. Friday. Old 

Center lor Naw Millie 
Stravinsky. Berlo and UI 
Hein rich Taube. Cindy McTee 
8 p.m. Saturday, Clapp. 

Theater 
TIlt Paragraph, a one·act 

John Bowers, and a vldelOtalJe 
Dan Coffey and Phil Bosakc,wS\ 
Maclean 301 . 

The Long Good Frida" 
Darrah Cloud's "no1 .. ,n,.o1, 

Midnight Madness. 10 p.m. 
Maclean 301. 

Nightlife 
Wl1MI Room. Keith KOlaclk 

Friday. 
G.beI. The one and only 
s-tUliry. Uptown S. .. r .. nRo1AI 

wah. 
Crwa Nett. Red Rooster 
The Mill. Radoslav 

Thursday. Grasslands 
SaMday. 

Rtel Stallion. Glendale 
Mall ... I', . Free Fall. 

-Judith Green and T. 

cor 
s 
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T.G.I.F 
Mowl" on c.mpua 
~ ,..... A clUllo BUlby Btrkllty 

musical. 7 tonight. 
AeCum of the DfIIIOII. Martial IrtS, f.lturlng the 

lilt Bruce Lee. 7:30 tonight. 
Medel. Marla Callal In the title role, directed by 

lhe lat. Pier Paolo PalOlin/. 9 tonight. 
HII'OId 8IlCI MI"". An unlikely 10Ylltory by Hal 

Alhby. 9:15 tonight. 
A Letter to Tine Wivil. Adultery on paper, In 

II1la cl .. ,lc '4Ot melodrama. 7 p.m. Friday, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. 

JonIII Who WIH .. 25 In the V .. , 2000. Allin 
Tlnner looks at the new 1011 generation: stud ant 
revolutionaries of the 'SOt. 9 p.m. Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

WItMM lor the P,_utIon. An Agltha Chrlltle 
courtroom mystery turned Into a thrlll.r by Billy 
Wilder. 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

The Ptllnlom Tollbooth. Norton J uller 'a 
delightful allegory, In a charming cartoon veralon 
by Chuck Jones. 1: 15 and 3 p.m. Sunday, 

IlIgtCNCh. John Ford'. and John Wayne's 
best·known film. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Mowln In town 
Te ... Roman Polanski' s lovely, faithful 

adaptation of Thomas Hardy's novel. Astro. 
n,. Compelltlon. A keyboard soap opera. 

Englert. 
Ordll)'l} People. Robert Redford's sensitive 

look at the American lamlly. Best Picture of 1980. 
Iowa. 

III, CrIZY. Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder 
dress up as ch ickens. Cinema I. 

Herdly Working. A good title lor this cheapl' 
Jerry Lewis flick . Cinema II. 

Going Ape. Llterally. Campus I. 
The POltmln Alwl,1 Rlngl Twice. Bob 

Rafelson's steamy remake of James Cain's sex· 
and-death nov.1. With Jack Nicholson and Jessica 
lange. Campus II . 

IlIr Wlrs. Campus III. 

Art 
Grupo Qulnee, contemporary Spanish prints, 

continues at the UI Museum of Art. 
FIber Irt by local art ists. Clapp Hall lObby. 
JOIn Lltlring·Zug, photographer, discusses her 

new book Women 1851-75. 8 p.m. Friday, 
Palisades Room, Cornell College Commons. 

R,.dings 
Robert PICk reads his poetry. 8 tonight, Physics 

lecture Room II. 
Ann 8lrst.. reads from her new book 41th 

SIT .... a memoir of her father, a rabbi to th.ater 
people. 8 p.m. Friday, 3().4 EPB. 

Music 
SlY. the Wh .... benefit concert features a 

performance of George Crumb's "Vox Balaenae" 
by Kerry Grippe, Betty Bang Mather and Charles 
Wendt. 8 p.m. Friday, Old Brick. 

Center lor New Muelc performs works by 
Siravi nsky, Berio and UI student composers 
Heinrich Taube, Cindy McTee and Rodney Rogers. 
8 p.m. Saturday, Clapp. 

Theater 
The P.r •• ph, a one-act play about a writer by 

John Bowers, and a videotape 01 The 8ig Show by 
Dan Coffey and Phil Bosakowskl. 8 p.m. Friday, 

h.tacLean 301. , ... \ 
I'" ~ The Long Good Frld.y, Iowa city sceMs by 
Darrah Cloud's underg raduate playwriting class. 
Midnight Madness. 10 p.m. and midnight Friday, 
Maclean 301. 

Nightlife 
Wheel Room. Keith Kozaclk plays folk guitar 

Friday. 
G • .,... The one and only Greg Brown. 
S.nctual}. Uptown Serenaders. Doo-wah, doo

wah. 
Crow', "HI. Red Rooster Band. See 'em. 
The Mill. Radoslav Lorkovlc and his piano 

Thursday. Grasslands (bluegrass) Friday and 
Saturday. 

Red Stillion. Glendale Train. 
Mlxwell'a. Free Fall . 

- Judith Green and T. Johnson 

i,Poet Pack's familiar images 
·Iead to uncommon insights 

I, Denn, Haber_n 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Among poets who celebrate the common virtues of 
love, sobriety, openness and wit, Robert Pack is uni
.que. 

Though using familiar terms - fathers and 
children, seasons and marriages, dying and birth -
to investigate the significance of these virtues in a 
modern world, Pack finds the source of their impor· 
tance is in poetry itself : "In the land where the poet 
rules, flowers grow only/when wa~hed. " 

To this observance of both old and new Pack com
mits himself. At the same time, he sees beyond such 
a commitment : "Poetry, like reVOlution," says one 
poem, "changes only/ the surface of things." 

The poem, to Pack, creates its own historical im· 
perative ; it becomes a functional way to com
prehend the world. 

Pack 's poems investigate bistory in several ways : 
invoking older poets (Homer, Shelley, Milton); eJ
perimenting with handed-down poetic forms ; paying 
attention to seasonal changes and human repeti
tions ; and observing the instinctive behavior of 
animals and birds : 

By the window, a hummingbird's 
ted throat hovers 
before the pink verbena, 
ils needle beak prepared 
to stitch the pattern 
of its ancestors. 
The poem, as any life, is a process through which 

one can discover what bonds us to each other, to our 
world to our past: 

I am son, husband , and father stili as they were, 
the same animal 
CirCling through his day, sleeping back 

Into his genesis, 
gathering myself again to go on 
In the same blue stride 
under the sun. I am no one, I am 
everyone before me ... 
The word " before" in this passage suggests both 

time (one 's ancestors) and place (one's children, 
perhaps seated in front of oneself). I am what was , 
and what will be, says the poet. 

Pack was born in New York in 1929 and educated at 
Dartmouth College and Columbia University. He has 
taught for 16 years at Middlebury College, where he 
is now Abernathy Professor of American Literature 
and director of the Bread Loaf Writers' Conference. 

His published poetry includes Gunled by WomeD 
(1963), Home From tile Cemetery (1968) , Notlllq 
But Light (1972) and KeeplDI Watcb (1976) . His 
newest book, WaldDg to My Name (11*)), is a collec
tion of new and selected poems. He has also edited 
several anthologies of contemporary English and 
American literature, translated five of the Mozart 
libretti into English and written a critical study of 
Wallace Stevens and three books for children. 

Pack 's world is compatible with an earth-bound 
heart and a soaring mind. He writes in "Breakfast 
Cherries" : 

I 

I am the breakfast poet. I eat everything. 
I have chosen again 
to will to hold on, composing my voice. 
This is my last meal, 
my children's random quarreling, the same 
lasl meal that I ate 
yesterday. Join me, be with me, gladden 
your tongue with ripe words .. . 

Robert Pack reads his poetry at 8 tonight in 
Physics Lecture Room 2. 

Bo Diddley's rock 'n' roll: 
'My talent don't stop there' 
I, Gregory L, Dlrka 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

His features are unclear in the dim light of the 
dressing room. I search for signs of age: a wrinkle 
on tbe cheek to channel away the sweat; bleariness 
behind the thick glasses. 

But the cheek is smooth, the sweat remains in 
place like wa ter splashed on a freshly-waxed brown 
car and the eyes dance alertly behind the glasses. Bo 
Diddley does not show his 52 years until he moves 
into the light to have his picture taken. Then gray ap· 
pears in the hair ; when be sheds his orange shirt, he 
reveals a slight paunch. 

Parents in the '50s feared his music's effect on 
their children. Some of his lyrics from that era were 
as inane as lyrics could be. 

But if escapism comes across in his music, it is not 
present in his conversation J,lejplmediately began 
talki g about America s problew'l's. 

HE SAID the U.S. should "clean up its own yard 
first" before preaching human rights to other na
tions . 

"There are plenty of human rights violations right 
here, plenty of assassins running around. I'm not 
talking about gun assassins , but assassins of the 
mind, people that try to ruin your mind with their 
bullshit," he said . 

LIKE many black musicians of the 'SOs, Diddley is 
well acquainted with hatred. Born Ellis McDaniel in 
Mr.Comb, Miss., be left for Chicago at an early age. 

Growing up in a tough Chicago neighborbood, he 
became a prize fighter for a time. He began playing 
the guitar after hearing a John Lee Hooker record. 

He didn't play the blues for long, though. Instead 

"The blues artists were damn good, but I played a 
faster tempo. It wasn't the blues; nobody knew what 
to cali it. Pretty soon a guy named Alan Freed star
ted callin' it rock 'n' roll," Didd,\ey said. 

HE IS stili bitter for not receiving the recognition 
he deserved for his rock 'n ' roll innovations in the 
'50s, while white artists like Elvis Presley and Bill 
Haley took most of the glory. 

"We lived througb something we caUed black 
music and white music," Diddley said. "They were 
separate. It didn't have anything to do with Elvis 
Presley or any of the performers themselves. It had 
something to do with the people that handled it (the 
music business ). 

"But I don't believe in that white and black stuff. 
We're all just human beings," he said. 

He enjoys playing the songs that made him popular 
in the '50s. His fans , he said, kee~ him g\llng. 
! '1 don 't want to~et tIlem down. They ,oon't want to 
hear me do anything else," he said. "I don 't want to 
leave what Bo Diddley did , but I like doing new 
things. My talent don 't stop with bump-sha-bump
boom." 

As if in proof, an older couple comes into the dress
ing room seeking his autograph. He obligeS. 

"We came 30 miles to see you," said the woman. 
"We knew it had to be you playing here when we 
heard it on the radio. There's only one Bo Diddley. 
We've been fans of yours for a long tinie." 

Today he helps younger musicians get started. An 
Iowa City band, the Third Street Sliders, backed bim 
during his performance last weekend at the 
Rosebud. 

Celebrate 
Spring 
with 

aeauty Salon 
e Cuts • Tints I Perms 

Featuring Products by 

Closed Mondays 
220 E. Washington 351-2004 

RIVERFEST RECREATION 
AND SPORTS 
Saturday, April 25 

Women's Golf 
Rlverfest River Run 
Ail University Canoe Races 
Softball 
Coed Tennis 
UI Soccer Club 

Frisbee Disc Club 
Volleyball Tourney 
Racquetball Tourney 
Iowa Croquet Club 
UI Rugby Team 
Kayak Club 

Complete schedule of Rlverfest Weekend Events available at 
the Campus Information Center, IMU. 

• • • camp ' 
shirts 

$26.00 

reg to 30.00 

Sportswear for men & women 

'--: ______________ --' be tried to establisb his own style. 

"Having local people play is part of my plan," he 
said. " I want to help YOUl\l people get started in this 
business. I want to make it easier for them than I 
had it." 

Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 

Bivouac 
go~s on 
vacation 

. . . '. with cool 
& comfortable 

shorts for 
men. 

Aero .. from the Plntler .. t 
10-8 Mon.·Frl. 

10-5 Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

ENERGY FORUM 
7:30 pm, Thursday, April 16 

Lecture Rm. 1, Physics Building 
Free Admission 

Speakers: 
Mike Miller, director, Iowa L-5 Society 
James Schoenfeld. president, Central States Energy Corp. 
Horace Webb, vice-president, Iowa Electric Ught & Power Co. 

These speakers represent Solar Power Satellites, Soft T echnol~, 
and Conventional Sources. 

Sponsored by OSED 

Checo has 
Played with 
the BEST 

also 

• Commadores 
Blackbyrds 
Marvin Gaye 
Natalie Cole 

• Andre Crouch 

NICK PAPPIS 
Nick is a former song writer and lyriCist 
and currently is traveling to University 
campuses around the world with a life 
changing message . 

McBride Auditorium Thursday, April 18 
7:00pm 

Sponsored by 
MARANATHA Christian Center No admission charge 
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Basketball recruits 
to aid in rebounding 
By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

While most attention was directed at 
Lute Olson's banner recruitilll year, 
there is another Iowa basketball coach 
who will also be welcoming new talent 
in August. 

Women 's Basketball Coach Judy 
McMullen has announced the signings 
of three recruits. They are Kim 
Nelson, a 6-(oot-2 forward from Den
nison, Iowa; Holly Andersen, a 5-11 
forward from Niles West High School 
in Skokie, 1Il. ; and, Julie Crt!nzen, a 6-1 
center from Illinois Central Junior 
College in Peoria. 

The Hawk.s, 8-17 last season, were 
out-rebounded by almost 11 per game, 
mainly because of a lack of height on 
the frontline. "My major aim this year 
was to bring in height," McMullen 
said. She believes all three newcomers 
should add needed strength to the Iowa 
rebounding game. 

NELSON AVERAGED 34 points and 
five rebounds per game this season for 
Dennison High in tbe six-player for
mat. But how much Nelson will be able 
to contribute her first season will "de
pend on how quickly she progresses," 
McMullen said. 

"Kim has six-player habits she needs 
to work on ," McMullen added . 
However, Nelson "reads alllies very 
well and uses offensive boards very 
well." according to McMullen. 

"We're looking to use Kim In a low 
post quite a bit." McMullen said. "She 
should help us In our rebounding." 

Andersen, who averaged tZ points 
per game this season, "comes from a 
winning-oriented program," McMullen 

I Recruiting 
.said. Niles West finished in the finals at 
the Illinois Class AA High School 
Cbampionships. 

"We're looking to use HoUy at a 
strong forward," McMullen said. 
"HoUy is a very hard worker, has good 
range, and should add to our depth." 

GENZEN ALSO AVERAGED 12 
points per game this year at Illinois 
Central which finished fifth in the 
JUCO championships. But McMullen 
said she will be looking for Genzen to 
add her collegiate experience and play 
a "true" center. 

"Julie blocks out very well and has 
the potential to be a strong reboun
der." McMullen said. "And we'll also 
go to her offensively." McMullen said 
Genzen has a good chance at breaking 
into the starting line-up for the Hawks 
next season. 

Softball recruits 
Iowa Softball Coach Ginny Parrish 

has signed two recruits for the 1981-82 
season in Linda Barnes of Iowa City 
and Terry Pactwa of Pleasant Ridge , 
Mich. 

Barnes , who now attends 
Marshalltown Junior College, was a 
centerCielder for Iowa City West High. 
She made the All-Mississippi Valley 
Conference team as a junior and seniOr 
and was an all-state honorable mention 
pick as a freshman . As a senior, she 
was picked West's most valuable 
player. 

Closed practice benefits' Hawks 
According to Head Coach Hayden 

Fry, the Iowa football team "got a lot 
of things accomplished" in Wednes
day's practice, which was closed to the 
public. 

Rather than have a full team scrim
mage, the Hawkeyes held individual 
group scrimmages. They worked on 
things such as defensive backs against 
receivers or linemen against linemen. 

FRY SAID THE practice was closed 
because "tbere were some things we 

wanted to try that we didn 't want other 
people knowing about. " 

The workout produced three injuries, 
none of which Fry thought would be 
serious. 

Tight end Tom Unebarger suffered a 
foot injury, fullback Jeff Forte hurt his 
knee, and defensive end Mike Molini in
jured his elbow. 

The next full team scrimmage will 
be at 3:15 p.m. Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium. It will be open to the public. 

~'c).r & Gri 
presents II 

Mon.-Thurs. 3·8 pm 
35C Drm 2 fir 1 Bar LI,. 

Thurs. a·Closlng 
$1.50 pitchers of Budweiser 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

L I 'v E 
"Free Flowing" 

Jazz 

8 pm IMU Wheelroom 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR11:3o.11:oo 
sl Pitchers 11:oo·CI_ 
"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

Bijou Tonight Only 
Bruce Lee I Chuck Norris 

in 
Return of the Dragon 

7:30 pm 

Bud Cort and Ruth Gordon 
in 

Harold and Maude 
9:15 pm 

Maxwell Hayne. 
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SOftball team finds 
bonanza in ,Ankeny 
II, Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

Hollywood is the entertainment 
capital of the world , while Detroit is 
known as the hub of America 's auto 
industry. 

It seems every big business entity is 
linked to a large American city. But on 
a smaller scale, a less populous com
munity can be as productive if it stum
bles across a "fortune." 

One such example is Ankeny, Iowa, 
just 10 miles north of Des Moines. 
Ankeny, population of about 16,000, 
might very well be the state's softball 
capital. The Iowa softball program hit 
paydirt when it brought in not one, not 
two, but four Ankeny recruits last fall . 

FRESHMEN CHERIE Andersen, 
Cheryl Feldman, Jacque Meyer and 
Deb Schneider were all teammates on 
the Ankeny High School team. Today, 
they are still teammates, but this time 
wearing Iowa uniforms. . 

What may be more unusual is that all 
four frequently appear in the starting 
line-up. That can mean only one thing 
- people in Ankeny take their softba 1\ 
seriously. 

. "We were in leagues in Ankeny and 
those were good programs," Andersen 
said. "Our parents coached us and they 
were behind us all the way." But the 
quartet readily admits their top-flight 
high school program also contributed 
to their success. 

Meyer , a catcher, said Ankeny Coach 
Dick Rassmussen encouraged her to 
try to pick -()ff opposing runners on 
base, thus making her more confident 
behind the plate. 

AND WHEN SHE catches for the 
Hawks. Meyer will seldom go through 
a game without trying at least one 
snap-throw to first or third base . " I 
think it really helped coming from a 
good (high school) program," she said. 

Added Andersen : "He's 

The Iowa softball team beQln. 
play In the BIg Ten tournament at 
8 a.m. Friday at Evanston, III. The 
Hawks' first foe Is Minnesotll_ 

(our high school teammates would jUJt 
happen to choose to play for the S8IIIe 
college. Not quite . 

" It didn 't start out that way," 
Feldman said . "We were invited to 
come out and look at the (Iowa) 
team." Apparently, the four women 
liked what they saw, and the lo"a 
coaches thought highly of the prospec
tive Ankeny recruits . So all four 
decided to play for the Hawks. 

"Everybody asked questions at 
first," Meyer said. "But ( don't think 
much of it because it feels like we're 
supposed to play together." 

SAID SCHNEIDER OF the Ankeny 
connection: "You don 't see it too often. 
But it's kind of nice, though ." 
Schneider, a pitcher, said it's com
forting to know she has three high 
school buddies who won't iet her down. 

But playing college softball is a 
whole new concept. Andersen, a first 
baseman, said she "couldn't get used 
to playing up close to the batter on bunt 
situations. " 

And Schneider sa id there are no 
"easy" outs. "BaSically. here you face 
a lot of better hitters ," she said . "You 
have to pitch to nine good hitters in a 
row instead of just four in high 
school. " 

On the field . all four said they had 
relatively few difficulties adjusting to 
their new Iowa teammates. But off the 
field the quartet spent little time with 
their teammates at first. which is 
probably natural. 

"But our attitude has gotten better 
as we got to know each other as a 
whole," Andersen said . 

Iowa'. Cherie Anderton, a freshmln fir •• ba • .",.n from Ankeny, round. fI .... 
.fter hitting • home run agaln.t St. AmbrOH College. 

(Rassmussen) helped all of us a lot. 1 
had a stronger desire to play because 
of him. " 

Now it seems to be just a bit odd that 

Feldman said chances are good the 
four players will want to fini~h their 
collegi;lte careers at Iowa. " ('m plann· 
ing on coming back next year." she 
confided. " If things work out. we 'll all 
be back ." 

B I J 
Pier Paolo Pasolinl's 

MEDEA 
"Pasolinl has created with . 
Medea a great classic. 
Never bel ore has his 
poetic and artistic poten
tial been so great..." 

Stars Marla Callas. 
ween, Thural 

FOOTLIGHT PARADE 
In one 01 the more outrageous Warner Brother's 
musicals, Busby Berkely proves himself once 
again as one of the most surreal 
choreographers 01 all time. Footlight features 
two of his most famous numbers "By a Water· 
fall " and "Honeymoon Hotel". 

Stars James Cagney, Joan Bloandell , Dick 
Powell, and Ruby Keeler. Directed by lloyd 
Bacon. 

Wed at ~, Thura at 7 

Sanctuary 
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A new series of 
artworks by 

JAMESOCHS 
Entitled 

"Magicians Suite" 
on exhibition tonight 

and Friday only 

"'*' every d., It 4:30 pm 

the 

crow' 
nest 

Country Blues. Chicago Blues, & Rock & Roll 
Thu ...... SI'. April 16 • 18 

for 1 Drawl" Wine 9·10 All 3 Nightl 

.Daily Iowan Classified Ads bring fast results 

.3peciaIJri~ 

John Len~on 
Sca1u.rday 

1:00pm 
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, 
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Fifty entrants braved wind 
Iowa City Striders' . 
Koehn won the men's 
seconds. Dallas Robertson 
(33: 14) were second and 
women finishers were 
Boddicker (38 :45) and 

'!be Striders' will hold a 
Run" Sunday, beginning at 5 p. 
the comer of Bloomington and I 

is free for Strider members. ,I. Chocolate bunnies will 
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UI Croquet 
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Croquet team was a 
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Ron Mendel won individual 
Ed Bell were second and third, 

Playing in a downpour 
Lacrosse Club lost to 
scored three goals for 
Coach Mike Holdgrafer 
the first half which the 
able to catch." 

Sunday the Hawkeye club 
The Hawkeye club led, 
changed the game's momel1~ 
timeout late in the second half, 
But the Hawkeyes ' defense 
scoring. Andy Bargerstock led 
four goals . 
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The Iowa City Women 's 

undefeated after two 
performances. April 4, the 
victory over 
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Last weekend Iowa again 
margin . 
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I, IItIy Anderton 
Staff Writer 

Fifty entrants braved wind and weather to run the 
Iowa City Striders' lO·kilometer race Sunday. Mark 
Koehn won the men's division in 32 minutes, 31 
seconds. Dallas Robertson (3U2) and Tim Skopec 
(33:14) were second and third, respectively. Top 
women finishers were former Iowa runner Bev 
Boddicker (38 :45 ) and Carolyn Ely (47 :23) . 

The Striders' will hold a four-mile "Run, Rabbit, 
Run" Sunday, beginning at 5 p.m .. The race begins at 
the corner of Bloomington and Clinton streets. Entry 
is free for Strider members, non·members must pay 
,1. Chocolate bunnies will be awarded to the top 
finishers . 

UI Croquet 
In the second annual Big Ten Croquet 

Championship held behind the Field House, the VI 
Croquet team was able to defend its title , 
uncontested. Invitations were sent to all Big Ten 
schools, but the UI team was the only one to enter. 
Ron Mendel won individual honors . Pete Moss and 
Ed Bell were second and third, respectively. 

Haw~eye Lacrolle 
Playing in a downpour Saturday. the Hawkeye 

Lacrosse Club lost to Illinois, 17-8. Billy Morris 
scored three goals for the Hawkeye club. Hawkeye 
Coach Mike Holdgrafer said Illinois took a 7-{) lead in 
the first half which the Hawkeye Club was "never 
able to catch." 

Sunday the Hawkeye club beat Northwestern, 10-9. 
The Hawkeye club led, 10-6, at half. Northwestern 
changed the game's momentum after an injury 
timeout late in the second half, and came within one. 
But the Hawkeyes' defense stopped any further 
scoring. Andy Bargerstock led the Hawkeyes with 
four goals . 

I.C. Women's Rugby 
The Iowa City Women's Rugby Club remains 

undefeated after two weekends of strong 
performances. April 4, the club won a hard-fought 
victory over Wisconsin·Steven Point, 6-4. April 5, the 
women scored an easy victory over Grinnell, 26-{). 
Last weekend Iowa again beat Grinnell by a HH) 
margin . 

Next action is April 25 at 1 p.m. on Lower City 

I Sportscluhs 
Park Fields. 

Hawkeye Soccer 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club is now I-I in Eastern 

Iowa Soccj!r Lea~e play after losing to the Cedar 
Rapids Comets last ~unday, 3-{). The club will face the 
Cedar Rapids Orbits Saturday at 2 p.m. on the 
Hawkeye Drive Apartments fields . 

UI Soccer 
The UI Soccer Club's next. action is April 25, 

playing host to Augustana at 1 p.m. in Kinnick 
Stadium. April 26 the VI club travels to Burlington 
for a 1:30 p.m. match with Southeast Community 
College. . 

UI Frllbee 
In conjunction with Riverfest, the UI Frisbee Club 

will give a freestyle demonstration at 1 p.m. April 25 
at the Union field. Also that weekend, members of 
the VI club will travel to Northern Iowa for an 
Ultimate Frisbee (frisbee football) tournament. 

May 3 the VI club plays host to UNI in an Ultimate 
Frisbee match at 1 p.m. on the Union field. Anyone 
interested in playing Ultimate Frisbee should call 
351-4372. 

UIVolleyball 
The VI V.olleyball Club ended its tournament 

season last weekend, winning the eight-team Quad
Cities Invitational. The team finished pool play with 
a 5-1 record , beating Quad Cities B (15-6,17-15) and 
Prescon, Ill. , (15-8,15-5) before splitting with North 
Central (15·5, 6·15) . 

The club beat Dubuque in the first·round of the 
finals, 15·5, 15-6. The Ul club then met SI. Louis in 
the semifinals, losing the first game, 12-15, before 
winning the match, 15-7, 15-5. The VI club beat 
Western Illinois in the championship match, 15-6, 15-
8. 

The VI club travels to Lincoln, Neb., April 25·26 for 
regional action. 

Golfers fire t0P score; 
finish 12th in tourney GIVE TO 
BYH. Forrest Woolard 
Associate Sports Editor 

Turning in their best team perfor· 
mance of the season, Iowa 's women 
golfers came back Wednesday in the 

.final roqnd of the 54-bole Lady C Golf 
IInvitatiBnaf to fin ish in a tie for 12th 
place with Western Kentucky. 

After Tuesday's second·round action, 
the Hawks dropped to 14th, but Wed· 
nesday's four-person total of 328 lifted 
Iowa past Big Ten rival Indiana. The 
HOOSiers, who were one stroke ahead 
of the Hawks Tuesday, finished in 14th. 

Georgia ran away from the 18· team 
field with a total of 305 in the third 
round . The Bulldogs outshot runner-up 
North Carolina by 19 strokes. 

ALABAMA 'S PEGGY Kirscb was 
the tourney's medalist, firing a tbree
round total of 218 (72,74,72) on the par· 
72 course. 

and that served as a motivating fac· 
tor. " 

Callas had an excellent round as far 
as putting goes. The Moline, Ill ., native 
only used 29 shots on the greens Wed· 
nesday, and according to Thomason, 
anytime YQu hoot 32 or better "~a~~lowh 
great " 

IOWA'S SONY A Stalberger "can 
still do better," Thomason said. "She 
bit some good shots, but she's having 
trouble with her putting." 

Stalberger was the Hawks' second 
leading golfer with a total of 248 (81-86-
81 ). 

Although Thomason was not sur
prised by the performances of Ann 
Pinckney and Cookie Rosine, she was 
pleased with their scores. Pinckney 
totaled 251 , while Rosine shot a 254 for 
the tournament. 

Sportsbriefs 

Coed tennlltourney planned 
A coed tennis tournament will be held in 

conjunction with Rlverfest Weekend, April 25-26. 
Entry fee is $7.50, which includes a lunch served 
after play concludes April 25. Entry deadline is 
Friday in Room lll, the Field House. 

April 25 action begins at 9 a.m. April 26 matches 
get underway at 1:30 p.m. AU matches will be held at 
the Stadium Courts along Melrose Avenue. 
Intramural rules will apply. Organizations may 
enter no more than two teams. 

Krafcilin on all-ltar team 
Iowa senior Steve Krafcisin will ptay on the 

Midwest team in a charity all·star basketball game 
April 24 in Indianapolis, Ind. The Midwest squad will 
take on a National College squad at Butler 
University. The Midwest team will be coached by 
Michigan State Coach Jud Heathcote. 

Bidding lor Iowa cage gam .. 
The bidding is underway to determine which 

television station will be awarded rights to televise 
the 1981-82 Iowa basketball games. KWWL of 
Waterloo, which had exclusive rights last season, is 
again in the running. But two other stations, WMT of 
Cedar Rapids and WQAD of Moline, m., have also 
tossed their hats into the ring. Last year, KWWL 
paid $20,000 to telecast the home games. But the bids 
are much higher this year, according to sources, due 
to the higb ratings resulting from the game 
coverage. 

Waite wlnllCholarshlp 
Steve Waite, graduating senior on the Iowa basket

ball team, has been awarded a $2,000 scholarship for 
postgraduate study by the NCAA. Waite, a 6-fool-ll 
finance major, has a 3.52 grade point average. He 
may use the NCAA scholarship at any university or 
professional school of his choice. Waite is tentatively 
planning to attend the U1 Law School this fall. 

A.C. Fonvald RelaYI let 
Iowa City High is sponsoring the 9th Annual A.C. 

Forwald Relays Saturday at the West High track. 
Although the meet is for high school athletes, there 
will be a special1 ,6I»-meter run for men and women 
over high school age. The race begins at 1:50 p.m. 
and there is no entry fee. 

Women'l athletic banquet.et 
The Iowa women's annual athletic banquet is set 

for April 29 at 7 p.m. at the Highlander Inn. Dr. 
Christine Grant, director of Iowa women's athletics, 
will be the featured speaker. Kim Howard, a junior 
basketball player and president of the Women's 
Intercollegiate Sports Council, will serve as mislress 
of ceremonies. 

Tickets are ,10 each and can be purchased at the 
women's athletic department in Halsey Gymnasium. 
Reservations will be taken until April 22. For more 
~etaiJs , call 353-3507 . 

The Record Review 

FeatUring the latest albums from: 
John Cale, Greg Kihn, 
Rick James, Dennis Brown, 
Brian Eno, Jah Malla, and 
many more new releases. 

DOORS OPEN AT 8 PM 
10¢ DRAFT 8-8:30-DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·10 

For A Great 
''T. 0 t" Ime u ... 

Grab a Hobo To Go! 

Or Try a 
Great Hit. .. 
Party Sandwiches 
6 inches to 6 feet 

• 
HUNGRY 

HOBO 
517 S. Rivenide 

337·5270 

,."""""""",.."""""""""'.~ ~ ACROSS 58 "Greasy" 12 Aphid, for one 35 Atomic .. 
.. I Com leteda --,Hallot 15-stoneof particle \II! 
~ sky J:ve F~me c?ach archeological 341 Native of Sana ~ For the Hawks, it was Elena Callas 

who finally put things together, ac
cording to Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason. The senior fired a 76 Wed
nesday after shooting an 85 Tuesday. 
Callas' 54·hole total was 241 (80-85-76). 

Lady e.1 Invl .. IIon.1 
Final Rnu", 

ream 'standings - Georgia 908; N. Carolina 927; 
Alabama 933; Furman 934; Kentucky I 947; 5. 
Carolina 957; Rollins 961 ; Duke 965; Auburn 
978; Marshall 979; Iowa. W. Kentucky 994; In· 
diana 1.000; S. illinois 1,001 ; Kenlucky II 1.002; 
Longwood 1.030: Appalachian 51. 1,082. 
Medalist - Kirsch , Alabama 218 (72·74·72). 
Iowa scores - Calias 241 (80·85·76); 5talberger 
248 (81-86·81); Pinckney 251 (81·83·87): Rosine 
254 (87.83-84): Jllka 276 (90·97.89). 
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"That's what she should be doing 
every time she goes out on the course," 
Thomason said. " I think she was a lit
tle embarrased about Tuesday's score, 
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featuring the best in live country music 
6 nights a week! March 13-25 

SEA BREEZE 
direct from Va. Beach, Va-featuring female vocalist 

BAR SPECIALS 5-9 pm 
No cover-Mon.· Thurs. 
Fri. & Sat. $2 per person 
""III'''''''' afternoon m session 5·7 no cover 

SHAKESPEAIE'S 
RADOSLAV 
LORKOVIC , 

AS YUg LIKI IT Friday and Saturday 
nd.~ll ~ Iudrnl NfIflilucM!1 Blue Grasl M.lI'Iflff 1.51> '5(1 

I INt.i"" 300 '00 

Weekend 
E.C. MABIE 11tEATRE AT ApftlL 22. Z3. 24, 2S AT 8:00 P.M. 

APRIL 25. 26 AT 3:00 P.M. The MILL 
RESTAURANT nCKETSAT 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE 
353-6255 120 E. Burlington 

No Cover 



Sports/The Daily Iowan 

Tate steals his way 
to baseball squad ' 
1' .......... lClan 
Staff Writer 

Not many people can say they have 
ever been featured in Sports II· 
lustrated, mucb less before the age of 
20. Iowa outfielder Mart Tate can 
claim both. 

At age 17 and a senior at Muscatine 
Higb &Il001, Tate was featured in the 
"Faces in the Crowd" section o{ Sports 
[Uustrated. He earned that bonor for 
stealing 68 consecutive bases during 
his sophomore and junior years. 

Tate extended that streak to 81 
straigbt bis senior year. He finished bis 
prep career with an impressive stolen 
base record, successful 011 1(Nk)f·l03 
attempts - also a state record. 

Higbly recruited out of blgb scbool , 
Tate chose to attend Seward County 
Community College in Liberal, Kan., 
for tile first two years in order to gain 
playing experience in an "easier" 
academic atmospbere. Looking back 
on that move, Tate has no doubts be did 
the right thing. 

"GEnING AWAY was a good ex· 
perience," he said. " I got to meet a lot 
or people and experience what it 's like 
to be away {rom home. It really 
matured me a lot. " 

The transition to a major university 
was not a difficult one for Tate as he 
was closer to home and famili~r with 
the Iowa coaching staff and several 
members of the team. Iowa Assistant 
Coach Steve Duncan was Tate's high 

Th. Dilly lowen/SI_ bvodny 

low.'. M.rk T.t •• ,.. • pitch ••• 
bMerunner on third. 

The Iowa baseball team will play 
host to William Penn today in a 
double-header at the Iowa dia
mond. Game time i8 1 p.m. 

school coach and was instrumental in 
Tate's move to Iowa. 

"Probably the biggest adjustment 
for me was corning to such a large 
scllool ," Tate said. ") Ihougbt I would 
be more or a number than a stUdent 
but now I really enjoy it. I've really 
adapted well." 

Tate, wbo has played in centerfield 
most of bis career, started out in left 
field this season, but was switcbed 
back to center about a week ago when 
Tim Gassmann was injured. 

"I FEEL MORE comfortable in cen· 
terfield because there's much more 
room to roam around lind more time to 
get to the ball," Tate said, "but I'm ad· 
justing to left." 

Known for his speed and stealing 
abilities, Tate hasn't had much chance 
to prove his skills thus far in the 
season. But he's not complaining. He's 
been hitting the ball with power, which 
has been a pleasant surprise. 

")'ve really never considered myself 
much o~ a power hitter until recently," 
Tate said. 

In 33 games, Tate has hit four home 
runs, six doubles and a triple. He also 
has 25 runs·batted·in {or a .326 
average. Even more impressive is that 
two of the home runs have come from 
the right side of the plate. Primarily a 
left·handed hitter, Tate has developed 
into .an "excellent" switch hiller , ac· 
cordmg to Banks. 

"WE GOT MARK to switch hit for 
the first time this year," Banks said, 
"and he's done an excellent job on both 
sides. We knew be could give us im· 
mediate help ; that's why we brought 
him in. He can run well and he's an ex
cell ent outfielder. He catches 
everything he can get to." 

Tate, a marketing major, believes he 
has a good chance or making the major 
leagues someday ir he improves cer· 
tain areas or his ~ame . 

"I think my fielding could be bet· 
ter," Tate said. "My problem is a lack 
or concentration - mainly how to play 
each baUer. I just have to get my head 
into the game a little more. 

"But I'm improving more and more 
as the season progresses. I think now 
I'm really starting to come into my 
own in every aspect of the game." 
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Stanley Cup field down to eight 
I, Q." Kill 
Un lied Press International 

Will it be out of the frying pan into 
the fire {or St. Louis and 
Philadelphia after both were exten· 
ded 10 five games in their 
preliminary National Hockey 
League Stanley Cup playoff series? 

open on four fronts tonight. The St. 
Louis Blues will be trying to flex 
aching muscles against the visiting 
tile New York Rangers less than 48 
hours after beating Pittsburgh, 4-3, 
in a second overtime period Tues· 
day night. 

Their opponents had the lUXUry or 
a bit more rest as the quarter-finals 

The Philadelphia Flyers, hosting 
the Calgary Flames in the next I 

round, used a three·goal third 
period {or a ~2 victory that finally 

Holtman ___ co_n_tln_ue_d_fr_om_ pa_Q_e _16 

his success. 
"They were both involved with tennis and they 

taught me how to play. I used to pick up a racket and 
play around when 1 was young, but I starled compeli
ti~ when 1 was around 12 and then I got really 
serIous when 14-and-unders came around . 

"IN ORDER TO be a good player, you have to play 
tennis year-round. It's just not a fair weather 
game." Hollmann has played the national circuit 
during the summer and the Eastern circuit during 
the winter {or the past several years. 

" It's good to have an area where you can play in a 
lot of tournaments and {ace some good players. You 
have to be willing to work hard and it's going to take 
a lot of time to get good at playing tennis." 
. Holtmann is hoping that the best part of the season 

is ahead after getting off to a rough start. "I started 
rather poorly this year, but the last two weeks I've 
really been playing a 101 better." 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
-------

WA~NINOI 
The Oaity Iowln recommends that 
you rnveldgal. fNery phi" of m.
OIntment oppot1unltles We,uOQMI 
you contult your own attorney Of 
aek for • 'ree pamphlet and advice 
tfom the Attorney Gener.I', Con
IUmer Protection otvltlon. Hoover 
Building, 0.. Mol,,". 10Wl 5031g 
Phone 515-281.5926 

PERSONALS 
POO,-IIcV, you ·POO (.20 

VIIUALLY IllAAAE. unulual . 
Odd. qua in!. d~namlc ci r 
CUMstances? Call Cally lowln 
ohologll_". 353·6210 
anytime ' 4.11 

ADOPTeel Ind Concerl~~ 
Blrtnp.,lnti group forming . 
ConUlC1Rulh. 351·1966 5-1 

~ESIRE PIIIElTHOOO? Under'01 
Wrlte/pnone collect: Fathlt' Nigro. 
Gonllga University. Spokan. , 
99258. (5091328,'220 '·20 

SlNOLE partntt lor Idull IU;' 
fr lend.hlp. loclal conl lctl. CaU 
333·8637 or 351-931' ,·22 

eliminated Quebec from the 
playoffs. 

TWO OTHER BEST·or·seven 
series open tonight with the Edmon· 
ton Oilers at the New York Islan
ders and Minnesota North Stars 
visiting the Bu{falo Sabres. 

that beat Pittsburgh goalie Greg 
Mll1en at Ii : 16 o{ the second sudden 
death session. "All the guys had 
worked so hard and here I am, a 
bench 51 tter, and the thing ha ppened 
to go in ." 

" It seemed kind o{ a like a fantasy 
world," said the Blues' Mike Crom· 
been, a little used sub. on his goal 

St. Louis finished second in the 
overall standings and there was an· 
tlcipation the Blues would 
overwhelm the 15th place Penguins. 

PERSONALS 
CRAn'PIO'LI and ent.rtalneifl 
wanted lor Highland Spring Festlv., 
III W .. orloo. Salurday. MIY 30th. 
13191232.7661 , .2\1 
MAN 30'1. se,kl t,mlll tor 
friendship and posSIble m.rriagl. 
Please wrIte PO 80x 2672. lowl 
City, Iowa 4-21 
------

TAEAT yourseU or treat I frllnd 
wUh a gourmet soap Irom Ih. Soap 
Opell. 119 e. Collego. n .. l 10 Dis· 
counlDen. <4 .17 

BALLOONS OVER IOWAI A (iii;e;; 
I'WIllum·llIIed balloons delivered In 
costume to friend I , enemiel. and 
family $lD/dolen. Order at Hair 
L TO or call 35 t ·3592. More lun than 
flowers. cheaper t001 4.22

1 

CAYUME Inlormatlon. Peer Coun· 
saling Monday · Frlday. 7:30·10 
p.m. 353-7162 5·, 

UNIV!~"TY Tra,.1 I. now laking 
'pplication. lor the 1 ~81.82 schoof 
tear PIctc up an apptlClllon al tM 
ravet oHk:eln the Student Activities 
;enter In the Union. Turn In 
deadline II Apflf 15, 1981. 4-18 

LOVE CHALLINGe? 1981 grad. 
wUn science, math . special . dues· 
tion, or nurSing skills are needed for 
Peace Corps Call Simonil. 775 
°r"VwcI Building, 353·6592 4.16 

PERSONALS 

ILUI C~O .. ILUI IHIILD 
pr.'","ion Only S32.55 monlhly 
351·flU5 .·29 

HY'NOII' 101 welghl rtOuc"on. 
smoking. improYlOQ memory Sett 
hypnoili. Michael SI.. 351 .. 845. 
I'IulblehOuro 5·7 

'''11' OUI·of-print book I .. ,eh Mf~ 
viti. Haunted Book.hOp. 221 SOUl" 
JohntOn. Call 337·2996 for Ihop 
!\ourl/lnformatlon. 5·11 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

AATWORKI · Band logol. por· 
Irlitl. designs of the timel. 351· 
6173. 338.3092. 5-7 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul · 12 
noon. Wednesday. Wetley HOUN, 
S.turd.y. 32. North Hall. 351. 
9813. 

II~TH~IGHT 3M· ... ' 
Pregnanc~ T", 

Confldenllal Help 

5·7 

P~OILEM '~IGNANCn 
Prof"''''nal counseling. AbOnlon., 
S 190. CIII collect In Des MOlnel, 
515-2,3-2724. ' . 24 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
HI.... PaychOlh.,apy off.,1 In. 
dlvldull and group Ih.fIPV to, 
WOmtn and men In I .upponM 
settlng by experienced pl~. 
chOlherlplll • • CIII 384- 122810< .. 
"olntmenl Sliding tea" 5-15 

~APE A.IAULT HA~~AfaiibT 
RAPE C~I'"l1NI 
338,'800 (24 hOurll 

P~IQNANCY screening """ ....... 
Hllng . Emml Goldman Cllni, '" 
Women. 337·211 1 l.J 5011 

YINI."e:AL dIsease screening for 
women Emma Goldman CIiAic 
337·2111 8-11 

IDITING. The.is or dl.;;;;u;
llIIperilneed Englilh leacn.t and' 
profellionlJ wrllar/.dltor BoA 
M A Englilh $ 1 O/hou, . 338· . 
6713 4·13 
RIIUII! got you Slump .. !? SiOPiii 
at Technigraphiel tOf I tr .. 
brochur. and .xpert advl .. on ~ 
to w111e a resume. T ecnni9rapl\lCa, 
Inc . Plaza Center Onto LoWlf 
Lovel. 35.· 5950. 8-5 pm . M.nd ... · 
friday &-21 

OVERWHELIIIO 
We li!ten·Crllll Center 
3~1-0 1 40 (24 houri I 

112 , E_ Washington (' t Im.2Im! ,.2) 

~----~~-----~---r-------.t7i1flilt _0.1- :n!:13.J,S). I RIOiARD DRmUSS 3"d • ~~_c_~ 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 
v 

ALL WEEK 

FREE FALL 
TONIGHT 

$2 Pitchers 
Next Week 
AKASHA 

I AMY IIMNG • LEE REMICK ,'NefJ< : I~tn:t: i tal:] ~~rn 

I I : I . · 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

s.t, Sun 
2:15-4:30-7:00·9:15 

GENE .mil RICHARD 
WILDER PRYOR 

Together Again in ... 

S'J'1I1 (~IUZY 
I · I rpc : •• -- -Lru • .t"_"""___ C 

I 
,.1111l1li.1"- I 

, r-----------------~~. --------------------~ April 29 
JERRY JEFF 

WALKER 

. ......•............. , ............ ~ ....•....•.... 
I 

. - ,.... . ................. . I •• )!4 Y:' End.:: Tonight 7:25·9:25 
I RAGING BULL Tonight - Sit & Sun 1:40-3:35 I j - 5:25-7:25-9:25 , 

DI Classifieds ! 
[1\ 1 

PA:"ACE 

Bro8sted 
Chicken 

Act II 
Romance. 
Has the cunning 
HttIe vixen found 
her fox? 

can 
VIxen Hot Une 

353-3611. 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 
35c Draws 4 - 9 pm 

75¢ Bar Liquor 4 · 9pm 

$1.50 Pitchers 9 pm· Midnight 

FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day 
No Cover Charge 

Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

JOE'S PLACE 
11510wa Ave. 

Miller Night 
65e bollies 
Miller Prizes to 
be given away 

35C draws 65e bar liquor 

All Night Long 

223 E. Washin9lon • No Cover 
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I PERSONAL SEIMCEI I"" 

n_ Of I'lOIInNG limp 1101 hilt. eM 
.Iry b .. rdl , crazy cowlick.. W. 
ptOI>IIm pano. lie? Give """ holr 18 
","Wol hom CUI to cuL ColI HoI. 
lid.. 937.21 17. 4. 21 

CI,,'''IID m .... g. In.~{.pllt.' 
RtCllva In Al lon-Plll lrnl ng 
",0_". EHocll-.ly _ both Ar~ 

rnulCular and J~nt lenslon. By ap. cha 
poInlmlnl. M~. Mommonl. M.S. an. 
351.8490. . . 18 

A.IUM •• , OualillcaUonl Bmtfl 
Cover L .... " All P'Ot.1IIon1 I· 
656-3a8~ M.I_351·1530 ' ·2' 

ITOIlAOI."_ 
Mlnl·wlrehouse un"" .11 "z •• 
Monlhly ralfl _ 1000 II 520 PI< 
monlh. U Slare AM . dill 337·35Oe .. 
21 

INJOY YOU~ '~IGNANCY . 
ChHdblrth preparation ct.... for 
_If and I .... pregnl~Y . EJlplore 
.nd ,her, while '.lInlng Emma 
GOId,.,.n Clinic. 337·211 1. 6.12 

'UF.HIAl1H SNde present.1ion 
Wom.,l'. Prlventatlve Health Clrt. 
Learn vaginal ""·IIC.m Emm. 
G06dman Clinic, 'or Inlormatton. 
337·2111 5·12 

HELP WANTED -----_. 
IIOW hIring porl·llm. doy help. ~p. 
ply 2·5 p.m .. Mond ay·Frldly. 
Burger ~ing. HIw.y 8 Wftl 
Coral",I". "·29 
IN NEID 01 __ oUe dlnc'r for 
prive,e PI"Y. Call 384·78l1li. ..20 

WANTED, Resident coun~or. to 
'Upervl5e phvs1caHy hlndicapped 
teenl9ffS In a short·term lummer 
program The position Includes 
loom aM board and requl,es an In· 
leres! In working With Idolescenll 
Call 353.6204 An Alllrm.llv. Ac · 
tlOR/Equal Opportunity Employer.4-
20 

"OCKV liT. JOI;; Our compu'er 
databank has 100'1 at current Job, 
In In. ROCkieS Choose from 8 
wettkly newsletters depending on 
job skill a preferred geographic 
tHU Free d.lslls . MOUN 
TAINWeST . 925 Canyon. Logan. UT 
80321 ' .23 

IIOI1I(·8TUDY Jobsk.r summer & 
tan SIal, HftlOflcaJ Society hll 
library aM Manuscript Aid. and 
Editorial AUlltanl POlllions Con. 
venl.nl toealion, flexlblt hour. 
(minImum 12 Mur,/ weM) Salary 
dependent upon quali llcalloni 
338·50171 ' · 17 

NEEO 4 people by SalurdlY. Earn 
$100fweek pan·time, $315/weetc 
lull·lime. in deliVery & dtap!.y. MUll 
MVI car and be sportsminded. C.II 
Mr HoetSChef, Friday 8 a m ·noon 
ONLY. 626·2221. 4· 18 

THE Des MoTnes Regisler has 
routes avallabte In the following 
lreu Oaker .. t & Woodllde, 
Eklrllnglon & College, lakeWOOd 
Hills "pm , Downtown Iowa City; 
Ctlurcn & Dodge; Woof A.ve .; New· 
Ion Rd. Profits lor lOUr weeks range 
Icom 5SO 10 $200 dopond'ng on 
number 0' CUilomer. .nd rout. 
area. FOf m'ormatlon. calt'338-386S 
or 337·2289. ' - 21 

flOC K type ban-d--;;;'ted fQ; 
missive fraternity party. May 2 I ' 
Can'l balao nard or 100 soH. 337. 
543!. 4·17 

EMPLOYIIENT OPPOIITUNITY; 
t.'oti"lltd people wanted lor enter
priSing income opportunity Will 
"lin 337-'633. 3~3.1241 . ' . 22 

we 
VT 

LAW SCHOOL GRADS 
We have • cafeer opportunity I ~ 

.. a., .. lable tor a p,ofesslonal In- I ~ 
":'I dividual able 10 proVlcJe • functional I ; 

semee 10 clllnll with varied lin.n- I : 
'181 needs. The po!ttion reports 10 I ;' 
1M Director 01 Anancial Planning ! .. 

.Jld WIll be responlibte for ecquir. !, 
mg new ckents and perlormlng .. 
Im.nclaJ HfVtCes Including elterCtl- t. 
100 and refining current m.rketlng ;,; 
plans gIving pet'sonal flnanc'" con- r 

5ultllhonl IOfmuiltLOO comprehen· 
!rwe 'Inanela, plans, and presentIng 
and e~alnlng flnancll' oPtions 
and strategies to clients and work- I I 
Ing with tnose clients to put the 
pCanl Into operation Candidates 
should be completing Ineir J .~. in 
May and taking the June 8ar Exam 
Tn" II not a life Insurance salea 
posltlon_ We OUIl an eleceUent 
lIiary plUI our comprehensive 
pKkagt of company benefltl Send 
fllUme 10 Brlln Corni.n, Aid In
IUraOCl Co.. 701-5th Ave" Del 
Motnes.. low. 50300& 515-280. 
4348 

TO S600tweek Inland ... ploraUon 
crtw' Vigoroul men/ women. 
Fu" /part·year. Wltdernesl Iftfrak1 
nallonwid' Sel"ld $5 lor 90. 
company Directory Ind job 
Guidelines Job O.ta 80)1( 172E9, 
FlyottCIYIII • . AR 72701 4· 16 

ROOM/BOAAD ,; nousekeeplng 
childcare· near hoapltal., Manville 
Heights, 337·5433 ."enlng', .·20 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer , 1-5 a.m. , 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred. $17 
per day. Apply in per
son, Room 111 , Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 
summer . 1-4 p.m., 

Monday-Friday. Mull 

be on work-study. Ap
ply in person, Room 

Center. 

TICKETS 

POltlcriptl ~""""-



- Iowa City, Iowa 

beat PIttsburgh goalie Greg 
nat a: 16 of the second sudden 
I session. "All the guys bad 
ed so hard and here I am, a 
1 sitter, and the thing happened 
I in." 

Louis finished second in the 
11 standings and there was an· 
,ation the Blues would 
Jhelm the 15th place Penguins. 

'HlIiLD 
monlhly. 

4-29 

reduction. 
nory Self 
351-4845. 

5-1 

earch HI· 
227 Soulh 
,rsMp 

5-11 

WICES 

~os, par· 
mel. 351· 

5-7 

mous . 12 
ley House. 
!lSI. 

... 5 

" Ip 

5-1 

5-14 

INCY? 
Abortion., 

!tS Moinll. 
4-24 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
HIRA P.ycholhoropy 011 .. 1 In. 
c1rvlc1u.1 Ind group th.rapy to, 
,yomen and men In a IUpponivI 

.eWng by uped.nced P'~· 
chotheraplst., Call 354· 1226 lor ap. 
polntment. Sliding teale S-15 

~API AIUULT HARRAIIIIIIIT 
RAP! CRI"I LlNI 
338.4800 124 h.urll 

PRIGNANCY screening ana COUll: 
IIIlng . Emme Goldman Clinic to. 
Women. 331·2111 6-1. 

VINI~!AL diM .. , 1e1_lng to. 
women Emma Goldman CUItlc: 
337-2tll 6-11 

-- ------EOITINO. Thesl. or dlA«tlIIon. 
'I(P9I'''n<::~ Engllih I.ach., .nd 
pro'eUional writer /editor. B.A, 
M.A EngliOh 5,0/hour. 338· 
6713 4·23 

RIIU .. E gOI iou lIumpod? Stop. 
at Technlgraphici for I If .. 
brochu,e and expert adVise on hO'W 
10 wrile • resume. Technlgrapha, 
Inc" Plaza Center One, Lower 
Levll . 354·5950. 8-5 p.m . Mond.y· 
Friday. 4-27 

OVERWHEL"ED 
We Usten·Cflsl5 Cenlttf 

351·0140 (24 hours) 
112 , e Washington (11 am· 2Im) 

4·22 --------, J) . I 
- I 
~ I 

a' Weekday. 
7:00·9:15 

,i~i Sat It Sun . ,~ 2:15·4:30·7:00·9:15 

mdRICHARD 
ER PRYOR 
~ther Again in ... 

llil (~I~~1{ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

······················t h Tonight 7:25·9:25 I 
~ Sat It Sun 1 :40·3:35 
~ . 5:25·7:25·9:25 I 

, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

. I 
\ I 
i I 

~~··················I 
- I I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

······················1 

~1t~ ' 1 
Back! I 

I 
I 

-. 

I-- ---------------i--------------~ 
PERSONAL SERVICES WHO DOES IT? MUSICAL 

IlmUMENTS 

---------
AUTOS DOMESTIC 

n_ Of "GIITIIIG limp lIot 1IIlt. 
wiry bl.rd. , crazy cowllckl, 
prolMm port • • Ole? GI .. your hllr 
COI'Itroi trom cut to cut. Cell Hal, 
Ltd .. 331-2117. 4-21 

CIRTI'IID m .... g. Iho, .plll.' 
At'lln ." A.ton-Patternlng 
mUlige Ellecllvoty ei:_ bolh 
m .... ulor .. d 101r1l ten"on. By IP
potntment M,A Momm,ne, M.S. 
351.&190. 4· Ie -
iiUUIII'. Ou,lIlIc.llonl Brlef.-. 
eover LeUe" All prot ... lont , . 
6S6-3685. Mo,,_ 35 1- I 530. 4-24 

nOUGI-ITOIIAIII 
Mlnl-w •• hou •• unit ... all Ilzl • . 
Monthly rltel I, low II $20 per 
m.nlh. U 5loreAIi . dill 337-3506 .. 
21 

INJOY YOUR 'RIONAIICV . 
Childbirth preperltlon el ..... for 
lOlly .nd lal. pr""In<y. e.ptor. 
.nd ,hlft while learning Emma 
Gotdmln Clinic. 331-21 11. 5- 12 

HL'·HIALTH Slide pr ... n,.,lon. 
Women', Prev.ntatl .... Me"th Car • • 
L.earn vegln.1 aell.el(.m. Emm. 
Goldman CliniC, lor Information, 
337·21 It 5- 12 

HELP WANTED 

C .... "" ToIIo< 8!1op. IHIt E. 
Wllhtnglon Str .... dill 351-12211 .... 
18 

IOWA CITY 
11111 OF TH. OCUlI 

MOTHIII'I DAY Gin 
Arll"·. porlron. CMdrln/.dulto: 
ch.rOOlI '20. put. 140. 011 '120 
and up. 351-0525, 5-8 

WOOOIUIIN .OUND r_ TVI. 
VTR ·I. Sound Equlpmenl. & 
,"'phOno .. _Ing _ 400 
Highland Court. 338-7541. 4·21 

A ITUU 1913 Chowolo1. $300. 
331-ee501.outohlalo''udenl. 4-21 

OVATlOII/hold taM. gr .. ' """'" lt?1 AM<: Hornol ..... oticI<. lir. 
• nd good condition. $300. 338- good _ . InljleCted. $800. 
8510. ....22 331-31". 4.21 

IIAlITtll D.12. 28 cUllomlzed . It?4 PInto wogon. ltand.rd. cle.n. 
S8OO. 351-2204 . • '" I p.m. 4-11 Inlpeeled. 45.000 mll.l. 11200. 

"AIIO, 8'- end CIotk ..... utIIuI 
....., uptight. Gull.r 1pIIk_ lour 
12'0. cobinol33l-4422 mornlrtgl. 
Tltomoocy... ....21 

HAMMOND M.3 org.n ""h Lootio 
hook·.p. VOf'/ nice. 1500. 62t-
5593. 4-21 

331-0390 .nor 5 p.m. 4-21 

00001 AlpIn I'atlon wagon. 
"78. like new. lutom.tlc::. aJr. 
roellnlng _. _ r.dllts. 53.000 
mlili. 356-2881 : .nor 5 p.m 354-
184& .... 21 

LAWII r.klng, _Ii ctoon-uP. VAIIAHA B-n., I_ ... ophon •• 
mowing. ;or. cteon-up. AoIloblo. prol ... 1on11 mod.,. ulld Ilttti. 35 I. 
r .... n.bIo.33 ... 7I11. ....30 21" .. ,1 

LOOkINQ tor lnexpentlve, lefj.ble 
Ir ... portldon? Try taking Ihe bUl
moybe you don·t r .. lly need 1hI1 
car aher III. Iowa City Trlll\s1t 356. 
5151 . 5-15 

CUITOII FRAIlING. S'grln 
G.,Iery. 118 E. ColloUe. In "'. H.II 
M.II. Ou.ntlty dloeounll. LOWI,T 
'~ICII. 11 •. m.-5 p.m. 351-
3330. 5-1 

~IIUMI and apptlcotlon photol. 
•• caU.nt qUllity. n')ll d.y d.l1very, 
CAl.L 351-1117. 4-17 

ECLIPSI SEWING I BOUTIOUI 
CUllom sewing. Ilteratlons. general 
rIP,'r. Easldal. Mill, Monday· 
S!Uurdav. 11 l .m.·5 pm CIU Julie 
a1338· 1168 4- 15 

W4NTED- alleratlonl and 
mend,ng. 331·71Q6 4·21 

IT~ATOC~'TI~ Sunbural 
Seautllul· EKO 12-.trlng like new. 
354-9439. Brien. .-20 

,.IIDIR Proeilion 8 ...... _ . 
S3350r oHer. 354-7538. Keop 
Il)'lng "'8 
0'11011 J.45 Aeoultlc Guitar and 
Clse, $400. Peavey "StudiO Pro" 
.mp. "25. Korg GT·6 Eleclronlc 
Gullar Tuner. 135. lawrence FT-
145 Guitar Plck· up. '30. 354-
1972. "'8 
'0" SALI· P.a~ey Ouece II am· 
plifler : 2·12" sp.lkefl , must 
"cllnce. $200. 338-5823. 4-20 

1f77. ~MC Gremlin. 8·cyllnder. 
,ulomalic trln.mlHkm, *y good 
condition, no rUlt , Insplcted, 
3 •. 000 mil ... $2200. 331-2511. 4·2Q 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
, 

tin .nd 1974 VoIktwegen Bug. A
I COndlllon. &«·3661 . 4·22 

VW Bug. 1972. gre.t. S23OO. 338-
1832. Iry e.rly or late. 4·22 

tl7I Audl Fo •• red. perfect condl. 
tIOO. air. IUnrool , CUllom atereo, 

COlUIiI st'-I movtng. LMne 
and bedroom IUfnitur. for ... 
351·5519. "'8 

UIID v.cuum cll,nerl, 
'.lIonably priced . erlndy' , 
VlCuum.351·1453. 5-14 

aelT NleetJon 01 uled furnItUre In 
lown. Rear ot 800 Soulh Dubuque , 
Streel. Open Hi p.m. d.lly. 10 
a.m." p.m. on Saturday. Phone 
338-7888. "17 

AUDIO COIII'OIIINTI- II<Ing UI 
your " beat dell" on ONKYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF- ",,'1 .... , Itil ADVANCID 
AUDID. Benton ., C.phol. I ..... 
CIty. 331-9383. 5-5. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUIIII!R lubIOl/I.1I opllon: male 
to share 3 bedroom .,.,Iment, 
clos. to campu • . own room. 
$I20/monlh. 354·3249. '·22 

IUMIll .. tub"l: Male roomm .. e 
needed to .hare furnl.hed two 
bedroom apartment. AC. good 
IOCIlion. porkl"il. " 18. 351-4372.4-
22 

Thursday, April 16. 1961 -Iowa Clty,lowa 15 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center .J 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

\. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR REm 

ROOM FOR RENT 

I IU_ IUbiot/pouibie ....... 
~--------- lion: One .-In tergo hOuII. fur •• 

TWD btocI<ltrom Currier. _ to YOU _, Iound 1hIbowt ptoce 10 IUIIIIIII- lurn_. ono bedroom - . ctoo.-lt1. $148. u_ paid. 
shl'. two bedroom apartment. he If W. not near I but. route. lowl lpenmen!. 5 min",*- from Pen· Catt Karen, 338.1138.,.., 'p.m . .. 
... ,_ Im_'-'Y uU_...... City TronoH con .... you money. IICrnt, 338-0I5g. .. 18 21 

centro! Ilr. OII-strlol porldng. r.;;;;: I I Coli 351-515 IIor It1torrnet1on. 5-15 'UIIII.~ IUblot. 3 bedroome. AC. =-C LC':O:-:. c:=. ""'_I"'"II • ......,.., u-r n-II-h-.d-ro-o-m. 
dry loclillioo .... option. ColI Lori.' IUllIIIRlubtol. Fullylurnlolled lor porlll"il.I.undry.veryc ..... 338· lotephonl. ulM_ paid. kl1clton 
altornoon .. nd ... ntn;o. 337- up to • • AC. IIIII.1Ite toe8tion. 337- 6310. .. 18 ~. 1111 option. "25. 331-
4821. 4-11 3892. ....20 63S6 _ 5 p.m.-1:3O p.m. 

CLOII-III, _ . .... two. only. "21 

FE.ALI to Ihar. 2 bedroom 
hOUM, quiet IocltJon on buiNne. 
CIII Iher 4 p m . 338-9084 or 337-
9333. ..27 

ROOtlllATI! wIII'ed to Ohar .... 
bedroom apenmenl. Summer sub,. 
ItV'ali oPllon. 3 block. OOUlh 01 Kin
nlcfc Stldlum. Cotl Bob. 353-5«1 
_k. or 338-029fJoltor 10 p.m. "21 

'IIITAC"UT GARDIIIII 2 
remlre nonamokerl 10 ahar. 
Spack)ul room In 3 bedroom apIIrt. 
menl Summernl1l . reduced rent, 
c:otl .. rly.35'·3154. 4. 20 

IUMM." .ub'et: I.roo two 
_room. ctoo.-In. qulol. AC. 1aun
dry. 353-1015. "24 

'UMIII" ... blll/I.n option : 2 
b.droom. un'ufnlahed. CIO.I , 
coble. balcony. eoll338 __ • keop 
Irylng. ..24 

.UIIIIIR .ub'elll.n opllon : I 
bedroom Ip.nment. $225 • month 
pt ... ufllltill. c:otl 354-9411 _ 6 
p.m. on_dlyl. ..17 

.UIIIIIII only. IUrnlllltd, AC, ... 
bedroom. nice lor two. $200. 331-
4069. "22 

and thrM bedrooms. AvaIlabte lor 
'eas'ng lummer cWv. 01' IUmmer 
w\Ih 1.1t option. No _ . 351-373e. 
keop Irylng 5-13 

IUM ... sublet. p .. teer ... G.,
dens. 2 bedroom, AC, dishwasher. 
utilities pakI, rent negoti ... , 337-
7191. 4-16 

.UNNY, quiel. two b6droom. 
•• lilablo April 15. 1011 opuon. 331-
955e. "20 

PURIIIIIIID 100m on conmpuo. 
ft~, IUmrnor ... _111 .... 
tion.33I-5OOe. ..20 

IUMIIIII room. IUrnlllltd. now. 
AC, .... lIlno. oh.r. kitchon/bolit. 
354-2541. "23 

IU.LIT loom • . new building , 
kltchln. both. corplt. centr.1 ~C. 
337· .. 950. $I35. av .... bIe May 1. 4. ' 
.8 

351-S56 I aHor Ii. p.m. 4-27 2 ROOMIIATU ..oded 10 Ih.r. 4 2 IIDROOII. ot 3 bedroom .pert_ 
ment; Summ ... lub ... only. Fur. 
nlshed wlU1 mlny Wt"ted featuret. 
337-5322. ....22 

I'''CIIIICV. IUmrnor IUbteVl.n 
option. pool. AC. laundry. portelng. 
on buill ... eor.lYlllo. 354-8001 . 4-
21 

IUIIIIIII oublot: One _room. 
~C. on buoll". . • 220 Includ. heat 
Ind waIM. hooted poot. ov.tt.bIe 
Mey 16. c.tt 351-3791 . 4 p.m. to 
10:30 P m. 5-15 

AVAILAILI Immedl,'oty. portiolly 
furnISh.d , .hare phone. Ilrge 
kltchln. utJlltiol poId. trll UN 01 
"_.11(1). 338-0337. .. 18 

NOW hiring p.rt-tlmo day hotp Ap
ply 2-5 pm .. Monday·Frld.y. 
Burg., King. HI",ay 8 Wilt. 
Cora!~Hle 4·29 

IN NEED 01 exotic dancer for 
pr"a .. party. COli 354-18Q6. 4·20 

WANTED, ReSident COunselors to 
,uperv .. e phyalcally h.ndlcapped 
teenagers tn It short· term $Ummer 
proOram. The posillon Includes 
room Ind board and ,eqwII In In· 
le,est In worklno with Idolesoents. 
Call 353·6204. An Allirmalive Ac
tIOn/EQual Opporlunlty Employer •• • 
20 

ROCKY "T. JOI.: Our eomptJter 
datablnk hal 100', of current jobs 
In Ihe Rockies ChOose from 6 
weekly newsleners depending on 
}Db skill & preferred geographic 
area Free delalls : MOUN
TAINWEST. 925 Canyon. Logan. UT 
8432' 4.23 

WO~K-ITUDY Job. lor summer & 
f.ll State Historical Society hiS 
Library and Manuacripi Aide and 
Editorial Ass\slant Positions Can· 
~enlent locallOn, flexible hou" 
(mirnmum 12 hours/week). Salary 
dependent lipan qualiflcaUonl. 
3J8·541' . 4. t7 

NEED 4 people by Salurday. Earn 
$loo/_k parl·,'m • . $315/week 
tufl·time. In detlvetv & display. Mus, 
I'\a\'8 car and be sportsmlnded. Call 
Mr. Hoets.cher, Friday 8 a.m.·noon 
ONLY. 626-222' 4-'6 

THE Oe;-Moines Regisler hat 
roules .vaiiabMi In the follOWing 
ateas. Oakcrllt & Woodside; 
Burlington & College. lakewoOd 
HIli. Apta ,; OOwnlown low. Cltv; 
Church & Dodge; Woolf AV6 : New· 
Ion Rd. Profits 'or four weeks ,ang. 
110m $50 10 5200 depending on 
number of customers and route 
srea. For Iflformatton, call"338·3865 
or 337-2289 4-21 

CHILD CARE 
-------
WILL 00 Babyal"'ng In my hom • . 
Ha"keye CI 354-4952. 5-7 

LlCENIED boby.ltter. ho. OPln
Ings for lull or parl·lim. chlldcare, 
W .. ulde. Coil J.n. 351·3073. 4-22 

PETS 

EPI'HONI.'eclrlo guitar ... clllenl 
condition. $290 or onor. 353-0493. 
k .. p Irylng. 4·2 I 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING gold cl." rings. U.S. and 
foreign colna, ,terUng. gOld. ,Silver 
jewelry. old postcards. AlA COin,· 
Stamps·eoll8Clablel. Wardway 
Pia... 6·" 

CALL Fount.ln Falls Fish & Pets for WIIQHT., bench, Reel.lo.reel 
.1I~r needs 351.4057. 5-14 r.pe recordar. 351-179' d.y •• 351. 

3841 evenings 4-20 
AKC Miniature Schnazure puppies. 
mile • • $85 CIII 338-5859. only.wo 
• ott 4·17 

PIRfECT lor EOIlar . A K.C 
regi.tered Bas .. ' Hound PUppiel, 
$125 338-6490 4·.1 

PROFESSiONAL dog groomlng
PUPPIeI, kittens. tropical Il.h. pel 
supplies. Brenneman seed Store, 
1500 1st Avenue Soulh 338· 
6bO. 4·23 

INSTRUCTION 

TENNII lesson· IOf fun or lor com· 
petition. Brit Coleman. 351 · 1831 . 4~ 
21 

IUYING cllSl rings and Olher gold 
and liil~8f . Slaph's Stamps a Coins. 
1075 Dubuque, 35.·1958. 5·4 

.OOK", We are alway. buying ad. 
vanced literary .nd scfentlflc 
materials' rectnl or Intlqua,I.n, 
hardbOund or softbound. Underlln • . 
Ing i. uncteslfabl • . Call 337·2996 for 
shOp houraJintormaUon. 5·11 

WE BUY GOLDI Hert..., & Slockor 
Jewele,s. 101 S. Dubuque. 338· 
4212 5-15 

LOST AND FOUND 

FLIGHT IIISTRUCTION- Tlplon . LOST. Men', gold wedding ring In 
FlighISchool, 331· 4859. 4·17 FieldhoulI, MondlY. Aplli 81h . 

8'AHIIH tulor , available after· 
noons, $4/hour . can pro~lde 
rolelencos. 338·4244 4-22 

WILLOWWIND Summor School· 
Rich program In tna arts and 
sciences. Aoes 4.12. June 8~JuIV 
31. 8 a.m ·5 p.m. or create own 
schedUle. Inlormation lor summer 
or lall proglam. 338·606 1. ~- I 1 

Reward. 337-981 " 4-20 

LOS~ One pal, of grey pin·strlpe 
SUII panls near· Plaza Centre One. 
Reward onared . 351-6538. 4- 16 

BICYCLES 

1172 VW Bug, gOOd body. no rUll, 
need. engine overhaul, bell oHar, 
338-1258 •. m .. 356-33.4 
evenings. "·21 

1111 VW Bug. ugly bul dopend.ble. 
rustleD. $125Inlpected. 351-
m8. 

,.71 FI.I 128 Sedan. 52 .000 mila •. 
very good shape, stereo. 338·0603 
.her 5 p.m. 4-28 

111' MGS. good condilion. $4995. 
Cotl John. 331-0014 belw_ 9-10 
a,m. or 4·6 p m. 4-21 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

'!RSIAN RUGa- 5.1.43. $700 
ITurkmanl: 4.3.3.2. $300 IBoloochl. 
Sana~ar (lee maker) $100 Buy bOth 
rugs and gel the Sanavar Iree, 354· 
4894. 4-29 

NIKON FIn . 50mm 111 .4 and 
105mm tl2 .5, $500 or best oHer. 
Call Howard. 338-6110. 4·22 

NIKON EL-2 . • 'collenl condilion. 
S250. Nllon A-l0, super 6, 5215. 
351.2204.al1er 1 p.m. 4-16 

1'" Zflnlth, B&W TV. works greall 
ISO, Women's 21 " Schwinn, ~
speed blka. $75. LInda. 338-4595. 4. 
16 

MUST SELL: Plano, bullet, 2 
chrome Ind wood chafrs. 338-9395 
e~enlngs and weekends. 4·23 

POSTCARDS· We are seriOUS 
buye" 01 0'<1 postcardl, mllilel) 
Item.. old Iowa souvenirs A&A 
Cclns-Stamps·Coliecteblel 
Ward way Plaza. 4-23 

WE CAN repair. aligo , and spec all 
brands and types of audio equip. 
menl We siand behind the Quatlt)· 
01 o",r work with a 9O-dav gu.ran

bedroom house, S . Johnlon, 
$162.50.337-3489. 4-29 

FIMALI roommale wanled to 
share 3 bfdroom apartmenl • • um
mer sublell'all option. S15 per 
monlh.331·8m. 4-22 

4 IIDROOMI avallabtt In lur
nllhed hou ... III oppll.nCII. polio. 
parking, bus, IUtI'Imer/posalbfe rill. 
337-6052. 4-29 

IHARI greal 2 bedroom lurnlohed 
apartment. thl.summer, S 150. 338-
1632. ....22 

,.IIAlE, large hou... li>ocIou. 
IIIwn. conven5ent:. coflective liVIng. 
900 N. Dodge. 354-3150. 4-22 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
-----------" 
IUMMIR IUblOt 1 bedroom. Pen

RUPONIIBLE nonlmoklng room· tlerliUponmenL 1290. COlI 354-
mate 10 s".re large houll In 9383. 4--28 
Towner.at ar.a 338·5595. 4-21 

MALI room male 10 Iha,. 2 
bedroom apartment, furnished. AC, 
3 blocks from cam put . 
$ 1221monlh. cIIi John. 331-8581 . 4-
21 

IUMME" roommate wanted , 
female , own room. CIOS8. Im
prenlv8. caU anytime, 337.9233 . ... 
21 

LARGE otIlcten<y. Summer .ubtet. 
1.,1 opllon. good toe.'Ion. SI.O, 
331·6154 ovenlngl. 4-20 

aUIIII.R lubMillfali option: two 
bedroom . nine block. from 
campus. AC, laundry. parking. 
$330. 351-2898 • 4.22 

AVAILAlllE now~ 1 bedroom, 
cloll, $250 InClude. heat and 
... ter. depotH. 353-541 I _daY'. 
644-2112 nlghll. 35 1-7268other 
tim". 4-20 

BLOCK from campus, sh.,. two 
bedroom apartment Summer lub
let/loll option. $ 13150/month. 331-
6052. 4·28 IUMM!II,.blot/111I option : N .... er 

1 01 2 fem.le nonsmoker. 10 Ihlre 
3 bedroom apartm.nl lor lummer. 
S1 16/month plu. el.ctrlclly. 
Available May 11. Calt 338-206 I . .... 
2. 
PEACIFUL, gra<:loUl. "counlry" 
living ; own room. ,pacioul 
townhouse off Fotter. Garden. oar· 
age, laundry. Uf.piace, air, more. 
Non.moklng 
graduale/prole,,'onal 356-2189 
daYI. 354·4 141 .. enlng.. 4-21 

SuIiMER sublat. $81.25. lamale. 
lor comfortable close·ln apartment, 
.. C. 337-2S13. 4-11 

2 bedroom. furnl,hed , large 
kitchen. AC. clo ... ln. $340. 338-
9647. 4-29 

IUtLIAII: Ono bedroom. nice. 
walking dlalance, $259/monlh, Gall 
353-2263.337-7311 . 4-29 

IUMII!R aublOl: two bedroom. AC. 
poot. I.undry Iocllltl ... partlilly lur· 
nlshed. on bUllint. available May 
18.338·9196. 4-22 

IUMME~ au bier: 2 bedroom. lur
nlshed. AC. dishwasher. great loca· 
Ilonl Avalleble May 161h. 338-
1218. 4-20 -----
IUMMIR lubll\lliit option: 2 

8UMME .. /lall option: two bedroom. bedroom, central eJr, pool. leundry. 
lurnl.hed. AC. parking. cl .... 353- buallne. panlall\' lurnlahed. 351 · 
0171. 4-21 9104 . 4.29 

.U.MIIt .ubl.t: two bedroom 
_nm .. It, __ coJI 354-9825. 
DllhWllhlr. taundry. " .21 

.UMIlIR IUbiol. 2 bedroom. Pen· 
_lit Aplrtmen~ AC, Mey and 
Augu" p.td. 331-3291. 4-21 

.UIIMIII IUbteC 2 bedroom •• Ir 
conditioning , furnished, ck>M to 
campus and hoIpitat. reduced renl 
for June Ind July. Fr" "nt for rill 
01 May. 354-9353. "2' 

CAII!'US A'A~TIIIIITS 
Cion-In 

Summet or Fall 
351-8391 

2 IID"Oo.., .valllb" now Ind 
tall . $290 up. 201 Myrtle. no _ . 
nleo.33I-3104. "22 

ONE bedroom, unfurnlthtd, dOM
In, .Ir, ClII354-263il, 4-22 

aU_I .. sublet: 2 bedroom, A\', 
uofurnllhed, clo .. to campul. 
$355. 337-11340. ..21 

.U .... IR •• bIOl- Id .. 1 lor taw. 
mu&lc, an 'tuden", 2 bedroom., 
holdl 3 eomlort.bly • • Ir. c.rpeled. 
• utom,tic garage. additional park· 
lng, largl IlYing room, complele 
kltclten. co.ered p.1io 338·1497. 4-
21 • 

3 IIO .. OOM. lummer lublet. 
I~ailabte MI'I18, with Ir" rent until 
June Aest of rent decreaaed, AC, 
clo .. 10 Penlacrllli 354-9231. 4-24 

2 8EDIROOM apartment fo~ 
May ,.,. $330. 354-1128. 338-
3021. 4·23 

SUMMER lublet 3 bedroom. fur. 

NlATLY lurnlllted quill room. No 
..... nlghllll.-. '115.331-4010. 1 
p.m.-' p.m. ....23 

IUMIII~ .ubtet 2 bedroom. lur. - ~--------
nlilled. AC . ... lto Eogleo. 338- .UM_ roome: 1100 "no!<. S86 
6'35. 4-16 doublo. c:o-ed medlCll "_nlly. 

IUIIII.R ';;bIotllllt Option: Thr .. 337-3151. 4-21 
bedroom, furnished, P.ntac, .. , 
ApIr1menta. AlC. 337-61113. rent 
negoti.ble. 4-2. 

'!llTACRIIT OARDIN A'TI. 
Downlown 

Summer or F.II 
351-8381 

'UIIIII" tubl,II'llt option : 
Spa<::lous thr" bedroom aPlli· 
ment. AC. heat/water paid. one 
blOCk from campUi. Call Inytlme, 
338·0453, ",6 

IUIIIII!R .ublllllall opl/on. 3 
bedroom for • plopl. , 
S 131.50/monfh. excellent '«aUon, 
AC. dtlhwaltler. balcony. 337~ 
VOOO. 4-17 

'UIIMER sublelllaU option' 3 
bedroom Plnt.c;r.lt Apanmlnt, 
AC, parking, lummer dl,count. 
331-6243. 4-21 

EfFICIENCY apartment. blllhne. 
pell. S2'5. no utlllll" 331-9589 • 
keep trying 4- 17 

TWO bedroom. summer tuble"f.!! 
option. ?enlec'8I1, AC. 35<4·9790. 
view. 4.17 

SUBLET: 2 bedroom. hlrnJIhed 
Ir.,Ier. COf.MIIe. on ..... llno. Pork· 
Ing.l.undry. pool. 845-2915 4-30 

SUM .. IR/ lall opllon: lurnlshed. 1 
bedroom. 3 bfockssouth 0' Kinnick. 
on bulline . $210 per monlh. phone 
354-9480. 4-22 

IUlilieR .nd 1.11 opening. In 
Christian "udenl cooper.,w.. C.II 
338-1888. 4-2 I 

ROOM. lor summer and fell . claM
In. 337-2573 8-8 

1U1III11I, F .. ,· Sm.U lurnlshed 
.Ingl .. : qu iet : prlvel. 
r.'rIgo<.'OfI1lllvtoton 332 EIIII . .. 1 
pm 5-15 

'UIIIII" sublet : room nea, 
Derttll·V.A .. kltchln. utU1t11i pold . 
$'(1)/monlh. 338-4810. 4·24 

IOWA CITY 
DIll Of' THI OCUlI 

.URROUNDIO by Nllure and 
quiet. n .. talgle Ilmpte IIlIIng. 331-
3703. 5-'5 

OWN room In beautlfut houM, cIoN 
to gmpul. mUlt luble ... May 11th 
to Augult 15th. Flr1l twO ~a frHI 
331-6948. 4-21 

AOOIII tor (ent : Shart b.th, 
relf~aIOf. no IeltehlR, hoi platet 
.llowed. UtIlIUe. Included. near 
campus, 5115 per month. CIII 35<4. 
2233 aner 5 p.m. ..22 

HOUSING WANTED 

TWO 10m .... IootIlng 10< oum .... 
apartment, under 5250/monlh, near 
Pent_.1t.353-1621. 4· 11 

ROCK type band wan'eel lor 
ml$&ive lralemlty party. May 2. 
Can·t be 100 hard at 100 lOtI- 337. 
5431. 4- 17 

LSAT r .... lew course Begins Wad
nesday. ~ay 20 In Iowa City. For In· 
form,lIon caU collect . 515-278~ 
8798, Stanley t<aplan Educalooal 

SCHWINN Collegial. Sporl. 5-
speed. 21 " !rame, eJlcellent condl· 
lion. 510v • • 353-258 t. .... 22 

teel ActJanced Audio Engineering. LAW atudent s&aka responalble In· 
bring In your unit during siore hours dlvlduat to share fUfnlshed two
Or call 336.5746atternoons. 5--t3 bedroom acrOIl trom E.C. Mable, 

IUMM!A ",bier. Ihree bedroom. 
unfumlshed, AC, close-In. laundry. 
rent negollable CaU atter 5 pm,. 
354-9637 4·29 

n"hed. AC. pool. on bUlline. renl SUMMU oubler- 'plCloul, I"r-
negollable. 337·7667. "-23 nlshed. two mlnut" from U"I~erllty 
-- - Hospllai. 331·23&4. 4-17 
'UM"I~ ,ubl.tll.1I opllon' Fur· 
nl,hed one bedroom .p.rtment on 
South JOhnson. 1235, waler In· 
cluded ~Ir cond,'lonlng. I,undry. 
parking available Call 338-2770 ... 
24 

'UMMIII/IIII option: two or Ihr .. 
bedroom "oull/lparlm.nt .t 
,.atonabl. renl, fully furnl.hed, call 
337·55(,3. 331-1263 ••• nlngl . 4-16 

EMPLOY"ENT OPPORTUNITV: - Summer only . Rent .h'rt 
BRAND new 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments, 436 S V.n Buren, May 
15"",0155100. 351 -8391 5-8 

5 U_RCLA .... III _ 4 or 5 
bedroom houee or .por1mOflL Will 
consKter summ«lflill option. Call 
338-0625. or 353-2708. ..22 

MOllliated people wanted for enler. 
prising Income opportunity Will 
trlif' 337.4633. 353·124' '·22 

Cenler. 5-.5 FOR SALE: Peugoul PK-l0. 25" led 
frame. Reynolds 531 tubing. miMed 
eomponents. $220. Call 337 -

DESKS Irom $ 1995: bookcaa.. negoliabla. 33I-4974 "28 
from 5995; 3 drawer ch'elll, 
529 95; 5 dr .... , cho.lI. S39 95. 
wood kitchen tables from $24.95; 
wooc:I chairs, $1<t.9S. oak rocket. 
from $58 88; Wlcker and m()rt. 
I<alhleen 's Korner . 532 Nbrth 
Dodgo . Op.n 11-5:30 dally. In· 
cludlng Sunday. 4-20 

FAIITAITIC LOCATION: Summer. 
2 bedroom, furnl,hld . AC. newer. 
Clinton at Market. rent negotiable, 
337_2768.5-7 p.m. 353 .. 453. Jan. 

LAW SCHOOL ORADS 
We havI a career opportunity 

• S",!llble lor a profenlonll in· 
~ divtdua' abl. to provide I functional 

servICe to chenls with varied 'inan· 
clal needs The pOSItion reports to 
Ihe DlrKlor 01 Financill Planning 
and Will b. responSible for acquir. 
Ing new clleota and per'ormlng 
Iinandaller~!Ces in<::ludmg e"erCI'" 
Ing and relining curr.nl mark81lng 
plans. glvlflg personal financial con· 
sultations formulating comprehen. 
sl¥e financial plans. and presenting 
and explaining flnancl.I options 
ana strategies to etlents and work· 
ino With thoM tlients to put the 
plans into operation Candldales 
should be completing their J 0, in 
May and taking the June B.r Exam 
This ts not a life Insurance &aies 
pol4t!on . W. 01/&1' an excell.nt 
IIlary. PiUS our comprahen.l~e 
pac:kage 01 company benellts. Send 
resllme to Brllo Cornllh. Aid In· 
surance Co o. 101-51h Ave . Oes 
MoIn ... I .... 50304 . 515-260-
4348 4-20 

TO S600/week Inland eJl,ploratlon 
crews Vigorous men/women 
Fuil /part·yell Wlfderneu terraio 
nltlonwlde. Send $5 for 90-
compln~ Olreclo,y and j ob 
Guld9l11l8S Job Oata. Box t 72E9. 
Fayetleville. AR 72701 4- 16 

ROOM/I~houseketPlng 
chUdcBre· nur helpilals. Manville 
Height., 337·5433 ,vlningl. 4·20 

,.IANO player wanted at L.ong 
Brlnch Saloon In r ver,lde CIII 
646-9512. ....20 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer, 1-5 a.m .• 
Monday·Frlday. Work· 
study preferred. $17 

I per day. Apply in per
son, Room 111. Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer. 1-4 p.m .. 

Monday-Friday. Mutt 

be on work·study. Ap

ply In person, Room 

111 . Communications 

Center. 

------
TICKETS 

'OUR tiCkets 10 A ..... Ot. Moln .. 
Civic Cenler, April 25, bell ...... 
rodUCed$,6to512338·2998 4-20 

• 

ASTON.PATTERNINO. learning to 
move Wtth less tension Fmdmg 
comforl &rid else in )'Our body Ac· 
tlviliel 0' spec;lhc Interesl ad· 
dressed By appoinlment .nd 
clasae!. Additional Information 
available M.A. Mommens, M.S. 
351-8490 4, '6 

. --
PHOTOGRAPHIC CLASSEs.. John 
M. ZielinskI's Iowa Heritage Gallery· 
Monlgomery Wa{ds· WAROW"V 
PLAZA. 338·27 14 4·17 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
61h 'lear or experienced Instruction. 
OngOing group and privete classes. 
strelchlng, postural Inleg,alion, 
breathing. meditation Call Barbara 
Welch 10r in 'ormatlon. 338.3002. 
k .. p Irylng. 5-11 

A JEET KUNE DO seminal, tne 
lIyslem of seff defense c'eated by 
Bruce lee. will be conducted at 
THE DANCE CENTER. For Inlor
mallon coil 351 -9129 or 338-3662.4· 
17 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOANS ."ailable· any wonl'lwhile 
project conSidered. $50.000 and 
up Mr. Donald. 214·368·2635. "·20 

CAREER Opportunity. Sales. Sales 
Management, Salary 10 520.000 
plu. Contact Mr Muller, 351-
.,66 5-14 

TYPING 

nltlNO serVtce. prices negotiable. 
Ca" 354·3750, ask lot Jayne 6· 12 

TYPING: Universlt;g;-ret.ry. IBM, 
Correcting Selectric. Cali Marlene 
.Nor530pm . 35'·7629 4-24 

lAME DAY TVPINO SERVICE. C.II 
W'II .338·5005 . 5· It 

TYPING by lor mer Unlyersily 
sec:retary 3J8· 1487 4·24 

CONNI! will Jet~ICe you In typing 
ResponSible Ind reasonable 351 · 
1694 5-4 

laM term paper. thesis. editing. 
SUl/s8Crelanal school graduate. 
337·5456 4·21 

JIR~Y NVALL Typing S.rv,oo· 
IBM.ptc., or elite Phone351 . 
4798 6-10 

UPERIENCED/lFFICIENT Typ-
i"il Servloa IBM Sotectrlc Th .... . 
manuscrIpt • • elc. RealOf1sble rat .. . 
645-2506 4·29 

LaRAE'S TYPing StJfvlce. Fl'lCa or 
Ellie El«perlenced and reasonable 
6?6-6369. or 626·2339 4- .7 

!"ICII!NT, pro'esslonaIIYPIf'lg for 
Inase •. manu8crlpls, elc IBM 
Selectric or ISM Memo,y 
(automlltlC Iypewrller) olves you 
IIrli lime or'oin", lor rBlume. Ind 
C:OVet Ielletl Copy Cente' too 338· 
8800 4-30 

4288. 4-20 

COLU .. BIA bleycl • . 'MPIed. 19" 
frame, lIke new. call belween 4:30 
and 5 p.m. 353·1686. 4·22 

SCHWINN Continenlal 10Speed. APPLE microcomputer systema, 
21" flame, 33a..5692 alter 5 p.rn <t- perlpherall. software at discount 
20 prlcea. Authorized dealer. repairs, 
--- - Instruclloo Additional Information 
NEW & ute<J bicycles. We repair all or appoIntment· Jeanne"e Merrill . 
bicyoles, Peddlers. 15 S. Dubuque. 338·8036. Any day 10 a.m,· ' t p.m .• 
338·9923 5-' keep Irylng. 5-4 

WOMAN'. lO·speed Schwinn Con· 
tinental. 4 years Old. exceUent con. 
dltlon. CaliaHer 6 p.m .. 338·3052. 4-
26 

------
AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO PARTS· for foreign ana 
domestic Clrs. Discount pricel, 
lawrence Brolhers .Automotive, 943 
Malden lane. 6-11 

VW, Fo,.lgn & Amerlcln Auto 
Repair. Major & minor repairs. Bob 
& Henry's. 833 Malden Lane, phone 
338·6757. 4-29 

.. YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
repair? Call 644·3661 l!It VW Repair 

NOW IN STOCK· C8r~er 
Holographic pre· Amp. Carver 
Magnetic Field Amp, David Hiller , 
NAD. Reference SI&ndard, Inllnlty 
2. 5. KEF. Pro Tlchnici. 
ADVANCED AUDIO. Benton al 
Capitol. 338-9383. 5-5 

IAV,£' 25·50%, Deslgnar 
Jewelry .. gemslones ... 14 K 
Nationally adve'tlsed. Girt, Molher's 
DB'I . yourself I Union basemenl 
lobby. '6-11 ApIII . (51 51412-6245 
lor catalogue 4·17 

SlOO Siereo: Sankyo receiver , 
TEAC lapedeck . BSR turnlable. 
Omega speakers, all exceUenl can. 
dlhan, JUII SS50/negotiable 337· 
3985. ChIlI. 4- I 1 

YAMAHA CR. l020 receiver, mint. 
353-1327.337 -3098 nigh II. ask lor 

Service, Solon. 'or en 
appolnlment. 5-11 SIeve. --..l " ·20 ____ ======..:- STEAEO; Yamaha CR 620 receiver. 

MOTORCYCLES 
--------
aUZUKI '914. TS 185 .•• ceIiOnt 
shape, call evening' or mornings, 
351·8392 4·20 

1i1l Suzuki GS·5OQ, windshield e,,· 
tres. excellent condition. 338· 7169. 
35 ' -6113. 4-20 

1174 Hondl 360cc. In good shape. 
price SSbO Phone 336-0131 . eoN I · 
<4 p.m. 4-21 1 

SUZUKI GT250. 'lI:'c;ell8Ol. wilh 'ar
lng, fronl disc, ideal cross·lOwn 
commuler 's bike. 40 plus mpg. 
S425. 337·2081. evenings. 4·17 

HONDA 1975. CB400F . .. cll"'nl 
condjtion, 6000 miles. Will Inspect, 
'100. 35'-2596aher 5:30 p.m. 4-11 

YAIIAHA ,978 KS·500-E. meg • • 
Iwin disc bflk8l. metallic black , 
helder Musl sell by 4· 22·8 I 11400 
or best oHer. 353·0724 after 6 
pm 

MOTO"CYCL! tepalr, lune--uPS. 
parts and accessories. Iowa Clly 
MOlorcycle Repair, i33 Maiden 
lane, 338.3221 &-8 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

fO .. SALE: 1976 CUllal, Supreme. 
eAcelienl condlllOn, low mitMge. 
Seiling belOw book vllue. Call 351 . 
'285 al.er 5 p m. 4-24 

117' Cedillac Sedan. White Witn 
block lop power everylhing. AC. 
10m. tUSI, good condllton, tHlSloI. 
ler. must ... 11353-1 tl6 4-22 

YamahB yp211 lurntable. two large 
Advent loudspeakers. Phone 643-
2833. 9 a.m to noon " ·17 

SHOP NUT TO NEW. 213 Nor.h 
GUben. fOf your househOld lIemS, 
lurnlture, clothlRg Open 9 a,m.·5 
p.m Mond8~·Salurday. 5·9 pm. 
Mondav and Thursday nights 4·3 

"IATM H9 Terminal. Modem. 
Micro System, sell-study COUIS&!. 
end trainers 338·5233. 4·2 1 

PIONEE-R"SX.a80.60.waH;ecehler. 
5200 O( oHer! JBL 902VX speakers. 
f200 pair or besl oller. 354-3821. 4· 
21 

leUIA Pro mask. lins, snorkel 
Yamaha clasaical gullar. Evenings. 
626·2772 6-10 

DISCOUNT Siereo · :,,1.1 Dertorm
lng up ~o el(pec'allon? See 
ITEREOMAN 11)1' It IIsl"o to the 
BeST VALUES In hi· li NAD. HaUer. 
Infin!ty Polk AudiO . Onkyo. 
NaKAmlChl. Bang &. Olu'i8n. and 
Magnaplanar STi£RfO SHOP. 
INC .. 107 Third Ave SE. Cedar 
Rapids, :J6~ ~ 1:;:!4 Chac_·ou, · 
ptjCe·aM·5er~ice+belore·you · buy
liInywhere 4 ·22 

PlAINS Woman Bookslore. Hall 
Mall, 11,, 1., E. College II am.·5 
pm . Monday·saturday. 338-
9&12 

MOVING SALE: Furniture. camping 
equipment, plafll •• IO·speed bike. 
typewrller. m~ SatUlday. 9 am·" 
pm . 207!\ Iowa Ave . 338·6061 -4 . 
17 

eIN"II!NCIED .ec,e'.,., will do 
I'IPing In the hOme. IBM $.I8<::tric, , ... Ford Fateon. funa oreat. $700. 
Thea<I. r ... me • . OIc. 351 . 1493. 4_ Co. 353-8558 days. 626,6361 

TYPEWRITERS: New, usec:J We 
have B large selecUo" 0' SCM. 
Royal and olher portable. in stock 
We also have IBM Correcting ~ec· 
Iric. Capitol Vlew, 2 South Dubu· 
que. 338-105' . 354. 1880. 6-8 

17 .. anlngl 4-16 

TIN 'lea,. ,n8lls elllpBfiflnc. FOI'· 1171 Pinto RunaboUl , rebuilt 
m •• Unlvtr.H~ tec,ellr., IBM engine. new Pllnt, 'IIItra clean. In· 
S_trlG, 338.8996 5.8 IPlCled. 5985. 351 -5 I 14, 4·23 

WAlIAIED lor "'0: King .'zo. 
dark wood. six monthl old, mUll 
aell. C811338·8773 Friday. Salurdey. 
Sunday 4-20 

POltscrlptl blank Please print neatly. 

......................... .............. ..........• ................. ................... sponsored by 
event 

will be held ............. ....... ..................... .................. ....... . 
day. date. time 

...... ,., .. .......... , ......... ... / ., ...... , ........... , .. . . 

at ............ ............................................................................................... .................................... . 

Person to call regarding thlt announcement: ............. .......................... .. ..................... .......... .. 

Phone ................... ...................................................... . 
·.r , 

TWO 7'oommal" nMdtJd tor 
summer. new hou .. , patio, deck. 
~n room, 351 . 2128 ~21 

GUIlT 1l1l1I1, gradu." non_
ing, own bedroom. furnlsMd. $115, 
7 p.m.-8 p.m .. 335-4010. 4-28 

-"no" .. 22 

'URNIIHID IUmmer sublOl: Two 
bedroom. balcony. AC. dishwaSher, 
laundry. 6 block. to c;ampus. 338-

·CALL JAN" 35"2017 Need. 1709. 4-22 
roommate? List with Jan. 4-20 - - ::-c--::---::---:--.,--.,-

SUMMER/IIII oplion. 2 bedroom. 
unfurmlhed. AC. pool, on bulline. 
5240. 0111 8·9 • . m. or 9- It p.m .• 
351.9350 "·2~ 

ROOMMATI! for new houle. own 
room. pallo. garage, flre~lCI . faU 
oPllon . 351-2 I 28 or 331-9928. 
Available now. 4-22 

FEMALES 10 share 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. fUlniShed, AC . b8.H· 
ment , bUlline •• ublel/fall option. 
$113 354·2048 4-22 

.i..tiMeR sublet: Two bedroom 
apartmenl. "C. dllh.washer. Wltef 
paid, one block ',om campul. Pen
tacrest Gerdens, $418/month. 338· 
2178. .. 29 - --- - --- ---- -

FEMALE 10 share 2 bedr~ , un. aUMMI .. lub+eIIf.1I option: on. 
IUr",shed, $142 50 ~us ''" UIUUles bedroom. AC. apactou.ap8rtmenl, 
Summer/fall OPtion . 337-4954 4.24 351.7080. 4-29 

SUMMER sublet. male roommate. 
furnished . acroS! from U I. 
FleldhOu!le.580. Eric. 337-"288 . ... 
23 

SUMMEA, 1 or 2 lemales 10 live in 
furnished 2 bedroom apartmenl. 
AC. near campul. inexpensive. 
353-2493. 353-2509 4-23 

.U ... ll subltt· fully turniSl'led at· 
f ic;i.ncy, three block. 'rom 
downtown, 'rlnl n.goUable. call 
338·801gallar 'O:30p.m. 4-22 

.U .... E .. lfall 0Pllon, large on. 
bedroom , furnlahed lor two . 
Close/Arts, Musk:, law. busnne. 
AC. $280. 337-7682. 4-28 

SU .. JER f aUbletll~~1 option: t~ 
bedroom. central air, furnl.hed. on 
O.k<::rest. bulline. c41135044336 .,. 
lerSpm 4~21 

.U .... ! .. : Furnlthed 2 bedroom. 
dl.hWllh,r. "C. near ho.pital. 
5280. 1116 OakCt"l. 337·6171 af· 
.... 5 p.m. 4- 11 

!mCIINCY a_merit • • vlllablo 
MlY Qlh. awlmmlng pool. AC. 1.11 
OptIOn. on bustins 354-9304 4·21 

SUBLET with f.1I option ' On. 
b,W",!I'" .ujl.ble 10, 'wo, on 
bllilina. $210 per monlh. 351-
7192 4-22 

DUPLEX 

VI~Y nICe Ierge one bedroom ott 
W Benton. quilt, wather/drylH'. 
8VaI'abte May 2. 3J7.7234 befOfe2 
p.m 4-20 

-C::-:;;:-. 354-2071 . H ... ~n 
IIplnmenl to r.nt? Jln'l llsllng 4· 
20 

'IMALI wantllo ,hire apar1mlfll 
With (oommate(I). Prefer own 
bedroom. Moving to Iowa City In 
tole MlY C.II 1-582·4141 collecUI
I., 5 3Op.m _daY'. 4- 18 

MOBILE HOMES . 
SUMIIER IUbIOl' 3 bedroom. I.r- .U .... eR/FALL opllon L.rge 3 
nlshed. AC . dllhwllher. laundry, bedroom . porch . pirk l ng , 3 .IDROOM, Ux68, lil73 Sha~aI , 
parking, very close toclmpus. 337. Btoomlnglon & linn, '390. Jun. 1 
6950. 4-28 331~7003 -.21 cent,aIIJr . aU appliances. P. bath. 

_ skylight. shed, e)!cellenl conditiOn, 
CLOI!An, ,ummer sub~tllaN ;; 
tton, 2 bedroom. air. laundry, park· 
lng, heat/water paid 331.S697 Or 
353-8220. Holdi. 4-17 

'UIIME~ .ublet/lall opllon: 3 
bedroom. AC. dlsh\llla.her. parking. 
clos&-In. $435 Includes waterlhe.tt, 
331-164g. 4-28 

_ 35 1·1450. 35 I ·8399. "27 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
--------
SUMMER sublet. 4 bedroom house 
on busllne la,oe kllchen 1M new 
carpel, aeml· furnl.hed, Ct" 338· 
5177. 4-22 

12150. 2 bedroom, all , on busU,..., 
excellenl COndllion, will conSider 
,easonableoffer, 338--121i .... 27 

1.n, 141(55, 2bedroom.centfll.I,. 
dl.hwesh.r, lurnllhed. exc;enent 
condillon. bu.llnl. 354-3398. 4·27 

ONI bedr~ avtllabi;Jur;-i',t. 
furnished or unfurnished, payetec:· 

FEMALE to ahlre 2 bedroom aparl. lUMMI.. lubtetl'all option: one Irlclty onl'l. Real do .. to downlown. 
men!. 5 blocks from Penlacrest. bedroom apartment, AC. $215 elec· 331·2855. 4-28 

trlcily IMlra. 338·9903, 4.28 ___ ~ 

.III.·DET ACHED two bedroom 
houle. Cor.IVllle. bus, $260 plus 
utllilies . 337· 783t evenings 4. '6 

1.... '~50, excellent condlttoO. 
remOdeled Inlerlor. window air . 
.hed, bushne, car lwomg, $3800. 
354· 1415 4-20 

laundf)'. ,I.e. own room. fall optton. _ HNTAC •• T Apartment. ,um-
$14Spluselec:trk_ 338·5516aNer5 2 BEDROOM, busllna. 5275 plus memall option. 3 bedroom, AC, 

2 IEDRooM, summer sllblet. tall 
0Pllon. 342 S Dodge. 337-2965 4-
16 pm 4-23 ~~;~ ... C.1I626-6137 or 338- 4-28 gle" location. 331-6876. 4-2. 

SUMMER. femalfl(S) , IWO bedroom... ________ _ 

1 .... 12.60 Ftoelwood. 3 bedroom. 
, 8x10 addition. 1''-\ baths. air. June 

- poI_sian, bUIUne, Wellern Hilla. 
busllne. walking dl,tance. rent IUMIIE- SUMMER sublet: 2 bedroomS. AC, 

3 " sublet. fall option, large furnl.hed. dishwesher . close 10 
NICE th," bedroom bnck home on 645.2998 . .... enlngl.weekend • .• -22 
three acres Rear Norlh Uberty. In· 

negoliable.337.4994 4·2 3-bed. AC and dishwasher. clo .. , 
,antnegollab~ . 3S1.1271. 4.20 campus 35l ·0596. 5-13 

NONSMOKING roommate wanted; 
Own bedroom In Ihref! bedroom 
house. near busllne. $tSO/month 
plus 113 utllllles. 337·5179 4·23 

cludes glrage aod large barn. 
Room lor horll $490 per monlh 
Coli 35'-6200 4·20 

,.... 12>64. 3 bedroom mobile 
home on buullful lot In WHtern 
Hili'. partly lurnilhed. window air . 
on buSline 645·2586 or 6-45-

CLOSE, own rOOm. SPacIO",S. 1127 
pIllS 1/3 utilities 3:J8..6091 5.14 

FE .. ALE, own rcum, $117,50 plus 
..., ulililies. lurnlShed. busli"e 351. 
3587 4·16 

CH"ISTIAN female 10 sha,e room, 
summer and POSSlbl'l fall. $9;:' SO 
plu. UtilitIes, 331-690-4. 4·21 

SUM"ER sUb""IIali opllon: Non· 
smoking lemale pf8'efre<f. Own 
room in 2 bedroom ap8rtment. air. 
close 10 Penlacresl. $150 plus 
utihties 338·7695 "-20 

WANTED: 2 noosmoklng females 
lex $ummer sublet Clo,.'n. 'ur· 
nlshed. 35J.2174 4·24 

.U .... EIt sublet Close7n, :air. di •. 
h'lltasher. lurnlshed. J37·338~. 4-27 

IUMMER .ubteliiall option: Two 
bedrooms, AC, pet •• park' ing. laun
dry, heat and water paid, $330. 337. 
271<t , Sll blocks 'rom campus. 4·20 

SUMMER sublet. three bedroom. 
furnished. AC, dllhwasher, .hort 
walll: 10 hOSpital. fen t negollable. 
338·2835 4-21 

PERFECT summer lubtet. Clin·Mar 
Aparlments, mod"n 2 bedroom 
available. kllche~, dlrHng, ifvlng 
room. laundry. AC , parking. par· 
lIally furnished . one block off 
campus, Iree rent for resl 01 May. 
lorml negotl,blo. 337·6297 4-21 

SUMMER sublot/Ilil option. Unlur
nl$~ one bedroom 8"ailable im· 
mediately , $200 tnC:lude. 
'leal /water . close-in. 338·5309. "·27 

ROOM .. ATE : 2 blocks from 
campu., own room. AC. femlle SUMMU 6Ub~ 2 bedroom. '1 
351.2326. ChrlsUne. 4.11 ~ockllrom Currier. available M.y 

16. AC . parking. 337-2558. ....20 

BEAUTIFUL 3·bedroom apart-

JOHNSON ST •• furnlsh.d 2 
bedroom aparlment, avait.b" mid· 
May. alr--conditioned. $2t5 • • um· 
mer onty. no pell. 351-3136. 4-24 

UNFURNISHEO I bedroom. c.,.· 
pel. drapes. air-conditIOned. slove. 
relrlgeralor. on bushn • • no children 
~ pets. $235 Un tern Park . 913-
22nd Ave .. Co,alville. " · 16 

UNfURNISHED 2 bedroom villa. 
one slory lour·plex. p(lv81e en· 
trance with patio. ca.rpel. dfapel. 
cenHal an . dl.hwashel . stove. 
reirigeralor. on bushne Children 
welcome. no pell, 5320. Lanlern 
Park. 913·22nd'A\le .. Coralville 4. 
16 

IUMMER sublel"all option' on. 
bedroom. furnished. n.... Mercy. 
338-524 I 4·17 

IUIIIIIR .ublot/IIII oplion: two 
be<I,oom. air, furnished. laundry, 
parking. nine blocks from campu •• 
also on buliine. heat/wltef' paid. 
5330. Call 354- 1698. anytlm.. 4· I 1 

1 IID"OOM houte on busllne, 
fully carpeted with appliance,. 
avall.ble May 15 PhOne 337· 
4260. ..,6 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COCW A,ARTIlINT (mea". you 
own your own unill. 228 S. Summit. 
Studio with Sludy. kItchen and bath. 
Beautiful O.k wOOdwork Perfecl 
location, almosphere. and price fOf 
student. Call 351·"406. 4·24 

THltl1 bedroom ranCh. attached 
g.,..~. cenlral alf, full blsemenl, 
near schools . mld ~ 50 · 1 . loan 
a .. umable. 354-7229. "23 

THIlIII bedroom.. Unllhed balMt
menl. two C.r garag.. all ap· 
pllances . carpellng . n.ar 
LongfeNow School. S69.OOO. 331-
5405. 6- '0 

2734 

1 .... , wtndow Ilr. bu,lIne, $2500 
or boll olftr. mu.' 0011. 338-0322 . .... 
21 

1.170, new carpet. deck I nl<::. ya,d, 
pricld '0 0111 331-4973. 5-12 

'0" IALE: 2 bed,oom modula, 
home with washer . dryer . 
,ef,lgeralor . slOve. dlshw.sher . 
central air, large kitchen with 
cu,lom cabinel. Except!onlll." 
clean and well kepI . 626-6371 . 4-21 

I .... 12>85'. 3 bedroom. mob"e 
home. WID . • hed. busUne, Weslern 
H," J53-4122. 645-2977 4-24 

14.7D. 3 bedroom. storage shed, 
di.hW'asher~ ,located It IndIan 
lookoul. avaIlable June 1, pnced to 
seN 35.·4tV4or35 • .{)242 4·24 

10'Iscr, lurmlihed. air. on bu.llne, 
$2100 0< best o"or. 354-3844. 4-30 WANTED : RESPONSIILE 

ROOMMATE 10 shale lwo bedloorn 
house. bus roule. laundrv. no pets, 
1166 66 ptUI 'I ublnlellPhone. 331-
2473 nights. 353-5269 day. ask lor 
D.A .... ,7 

nent. turnlshed. Large lawn II • • .' __ ' 
desired. Frull. other bonu .... On.. ::.c=======:...:==.:_==~======;======':========= 
halt mile from Iowa City. Wrlle Box' I 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
SUIIMER aublol. Need 2 males. 
non.smok!ng, 10 sMra 3 bed,oom 
unhJrnlShed. Close·I", $145/monlh 
plu. eleclrlCily. Available May 18tn, 
353.2290 or 353-2299. 4-24 

ROOM 10 unique 3 bedroom aper1· 
menl , 10 mlnLJleS 'rom downtown. 
summer, po5s1b~ fall . 338·8324 . •• 
2' . 

ANOTHER two bedloom on SOUl" 
Johnson . al'allable now, 337·5507, 

aller 7 15p Ill, 4·17 

1£0"00" In house. cable, gar· 
den. Me'l I . tall op'Ion, $125-$150. 
prefer upperclallman or grad Call 
338·2036 aner 5 p.m. 4-22 

IUMMEft subletlfall opllon: Need 
three girls to till lour bedroom 
house. pardy furnished. lawn. gar
age . bus ,oule, .lSh"/dr~er , 
11eroo. $120 each Call _"er 10'30 
pm . 351 ·0161 . 4-20 

,,·2. Dally Iowan. ".16 

SUMMER sublease: lerge two 
bedroom apartment. lurnished. AC, 
d"hwasher , laundry, parking, walk · 
lng dist,nce 337.6955 4·27 

SUMIIER sub.,· 2 bedroom. closa 
10 campUI. AC. waler. gas paid. 
338-Q646 '-23 

'UMME~ subletllall option: 2 
bedroom Peniacreil Aparlment . 
~efy close. b.'c;ony. AC. dis· 
h"aoher. 338. 2S76 4_ 16 

NICI one bedroom apartment. 
available now. Close· in. laundry. 
parking. AC. 0811 337-6232. 4- 16 

SUMMER 'ublet/lall ' option. 2 
bedroom. AC. dlshwaJhef . utlllUes 
patd el(C8pt ekK:t,ic;lly. Pentac:rest 
Garden •• 33e.. 70 II . ....16 

SUMMIR "'Ih lall option . 2 
bedroom turnllhad. AC. Close·in. 
338-1691. 4-23 

IUIiMIRllall option : Two 
P:EMALI nonsmoklf to share one bedroom. AC. quiet. near hoIpital. ' 
bedr'oom aparlmen!. Responslb.. 338.9825. "'.23 
upperdassman preferred 337-
6132. ..11 

ItGOM .. ATE wanled ' Ihree 
bedroom apartment own room. 
~erv <::1011. hllt".I"r paid. 
SIOS/monlt\, I~ell'b le MIY 111. 
331·4715. 4· 21 

RooliMATI! wonled to Ittlr.,uge 
one bedroom apartm,o', one block 
from cempul. lor ,urn",.,.. Cill Joe. 
354-5188lher 10.30 p m .. 21 

IU.LIT ",",mor/I.M OPllon' Shiro 
2 bedroom. A.otl.bl. M.y Ie. 
It25/morttl'l on bulJlne 351 . 
g208 4-'1 

AVAIL.BLE immedia tely . ef· 
flciency aparlmenl on buallne, 1180 
utitlll81 Iree. Swimming pool. 
saun., games. loom John. 338 • 
6146o,351.9'210venlng.. 4, 20 

IU_R lubtl1: ron' negotloblt. 
Iwo bedroom. AC . cabl., dis
hwasher. parking, pay electricity' 
only, cloM-ln. C.1t ."or 6 p.m .. 331-
9484. 4-21 

IUIIIII" IUbIot: Two bedroom. 
AC. d_. lurnlolled. lour 
block. ~om _. on Yon Buren. 
338·0828. ....21 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ................... . 3 .................. .. 4 ................... . ....................... 
. ..................... 7 ................... . . ................... . • ............. ....... 10 ..................... . 

11 ..................... 12................. ... 13 .................... 14.................... 1 ...................... . 
,. ..................... 17 .................... II .................... , . .................... 2G ..................... . 
21 ................... .. 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .......... ..... ..... 21 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 27 .................... 2 ........ ......... ... . 21 ........................................ ... 

Prlnl n.me, .cId ..... I phoM number below. 

Nlme ......................................... .•.... .................. Phone ............................. .. 

Addr_ .... ....•.................. ................................... City ••••••.••.•••.•••••••••.••••.••••• 

No. dIJ to run ..••..••.•.•... Column heIcIlntI ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To IIgur. COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 words. NO REFUNDS. 
, ·3 are .......... 35c/w.d (13.50 min.) 
... 5 dare ............ Oc/w.d ('4.01 min.) 

lend COIIIPIe .... eel .......... 
check 01' I1IOIIIJ ordIr, 01' Itop 
In our ome.: 

• - to dare ............ 1CIc'-d ('1.00 mln.1 
JO dare ............ '1.OIIw.d ('to.so I11III.1 

TMDIilJI_ 
111 Communlcalillnl CIIItIr 
aornerofCohge ....... 

IOWI CIIy 12242 

T ................ 1: when In advertJ .. ment conilin. In error which Is not IIMt flull 0' the 
Idllertl..,-. the Nmillty 01 TIle .,.., .... Ihlll nol .x'* supplying a correcllon I"'ter and a 
CO«ect inMttion '01 the ~ OCC~plld by lhe Incorrect Item. not IIMt enllre ~1. No 
r8lponllblilly I. assumed for more than one IncorrectlnMrtlon or any Idver1llem.nl A corlection 
wi" be publlsheclln .subsequenl IHue proyldlng "'eadverll..,- reportlllMt error or omillion on the 
day thI1lt occurs. 
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A stroke of genius 
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Women's athletics to 

8, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

This year a $2 fee will be charged to 
spectators at Iowa 's annual spring 
football game, May 2. But you won't 
see any long faces at the Iowa women's 
athletic department regarding the 
newly-<:reated fee . 

You see, aJl gate receipts from this 
year's spring game will go directly to 
.women's athletics. This decision was 
made last week by the Iowa men's 
athletic department, with fuJI approval 
from Head Football Coach Hayden 
Fry. In past years, admission has 
always been free. 

"It was a joint athletic of
ficials/coaches decision," Fry said 
Wednesday. "We think the women's 
department is quite deserving. ':He 
know they are on a very tight budget 
and need the money. 

"I USED TO BE an athletic director 
for both men's and women's sports and 
I know the position the women's 
department is In. Both programs need 
money, but we can afford it more. The 
women don't get much help from their 

ga te receipts. 
"The decision has my fuJI approval. 

I'm all for it." 
Fry said an admission fee was 

always charged at the spring game 
when he was a coach at North Texas 
State. Next-door neighbor and Big Ten 
foe, Illinois, also charges to its allnual 
spring game. 

Dr. Christine Grant, Iowa women's 
athletic director, said the idea was the 
brainchild of Bump Elliott, men's 
athletic director. 

"It proves once again that we have 
the best men's athletic director in the 
nation," Grant said. "He is very sup
portive of women's athletics and un
derstands our position with the finan
cial crunch." 

GRANT SAID THE women's athletic 
department has been asked by the UI 
central administration to raise $150,000 
by end of the 1981-82 academic year in 
order to balance the budget. 

"We are starting to raise that money 
right now, and, hopefully, will meet 
our goal by the end of next year," 
Grant said. "I'm very appreciative of 
this gesture (spring game receipts) . I 

think it Just shows what a fine man 
Bump is." 

Elliott · was unavailable for com· 
ment. He is out of town on business III· 
til Friday. 

Last year's spring game drew more 
than 20,000 Iowa fans . This year's bit· 
tie between the Gold and Black squads 
will begin at 1 p.m. at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

IN REGARDS TO season football 
ticket sales, students with two-ye.1f 
priority may buy their tickets betWeetl 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. today at the UJ 
Athletic Ticket Office. Students with 
first-year priority must wait until Fri· 
day to purchase their tickets. Student 
sales close May 15. 

A second straight season ticket 
sellout has been predicted by ticket of· 
ficials. 

Faculty/ staff sales begin May 1 and 
will close May 25 . Those tickets will 
cost $54. General public season tickets 
also go on sale around M:!y 1, and will 
cost $liS. 

Ticket blanks will be sent out to all 
UI graduates and to others who 
purchased season tickets last year. 

Iowa te'nnis player Holtmann stops 
worrying, starts playing at ease 

By Steve B.Hereon 
Staff Writer 

"I've really only set week-to-week 
goals ," Iowa tennis player Tom 
Hollmann said. "A t the beginning 01 
the year I put a lot of pressure (II 

myself and I was really uptight 
heading into a lot of my matches. I lGlt 
some early matches that I probably 
shouldn 't have." 

Jimmy Connors ruaheI 8ft., a ball dwlng a m.tcfI with Corrado 8anauuttl. Connors won hie opening round 
match of the Monte Carlo Gr.nd Prix bJ acoreI of .... 7-e. 

But things are looking up for Iowa's 
No. 1 singles player. Holtmann is 
riding a four-match win streak and Is 
looking for his fifth against some 
pretty tough competi tion this weekend. 

Volunteers for Youth matches 
athletes with junior high friends 

" I've stopped putting a lot or 
pressure on myself and if I lose a 
match I've always got next week," 
Holtmann said. 

BUT FOR THE time being, 
Holtmann has his eyes set on Ohio 
State's Ernie Fernandez. Fernandez is 
the defending Big Ten champion 8Dd 
made It to the semifinals of the NCAA 
championships last season. 

I, 8etIy Andenon 
Slaff Writer 

"Blene's confidence Is much higher 
and she Is much more conver· 
sational. She relales more to other 
students than she did before and I 
think that some of this Is a direct 
result of her Involvement with VFY." 

- Evaluation by counselor Mark 
Eg/s.der, Central JunIor HIgh. 

Biene La is just one of many junior 
high youths in Iowa City and Coralville 
who is finding Ufe a bit easier to cope 
with lhanksto thl NCAA Volunteers For 
Youth program. &'s a result of the Ul 
program, more iban 40 youths in the 
past three years have had the chance to 
get to know a college athlete as a 
special friend. 

Volunteers are chosen among 
athletes and non-athletes for their in
terest in helping youths. Through an in
terview, the student directors of each 
local chapter can ascertain whether 
the volunteer is willing to spend time 
with their youth. The volunteers are 
then ma tched on a one-to-one basis 
with a junior high school stUdent 
referred to the program by the coun
selors at the three junior high schools 
in the area. 

I Sportsclubs I 
GREG HANSHAW HAS been in the 

program for more than a year. In his 
evaluation of the program and his stu
dent, Hanshaw said: "I've learned a lot 
about, and from, Wayne. He's been fun 
getting to know, and he's developed a 
trust in me." 

The VFY's success, both locally and 
nationally, can be attributed to several 
factors. Many youth at the junior high 
level admire athletes and enjoy 
associating with them. The program 
also deals with problems of poor self
esteem, loneliness and boredom, 
rather than the possible after-effects of 
these problems. 

VFY began at Stanford in 1969 as a 
research project by California child 
psychologist Dr. Stan Fischman. In 
1977, the NCAA committed itself to 
sponsoring the program nationwide. 
More than $44,000 was allocated for ex
pansion of the VFY to 16 schools in the 
1977-78 school year. The program now 
runs a budget of more than $143,000 and 
includes 43 scbools. 

THOUGH THE NCAA provides a 

LEASE WITH A LEADER 
1981 Fuel Efficient Ford Mustang 

.< 

FOR ONLY 

$179~ OO . 

A MONTH 
L_ Terml: CIOMd End, 48 
monl""48,OOO miles (excluding 
tax & llcen .. , 

Equipped with 4 cyl., .. 1Pd., 
COIllOIe. electric rei( Window 
delr., power lleerlng, wsw Ur ... 
AM radio, plnltrlpes. turbine 
whHlcover •. 

FREE Extended Warranty· 36 months, 36,000 miles 

1101 S. Gibert 

grant to cover national expenses, it is 
up to each local group to provide funds 
to cover its own needs. This past year, 
thanks to efforts of community sponsor 
Burt Frantz, the organization received 
$500 from the Iowa City Jaycee's. 

Also taking an active interest in the 
program is Les Steenlage, UI athletic 
administrative assistant. Through his 
office, many administrative duties of 
the chapter are carried out, as well as 
providing tickets to matched pairs for 
Iowa varsity football and basketball 
games. 

"I really want to beat Ernie," 
Holtmann said. "I'm 2-2 against him, 
lifetime. and I always have a three-set 
match against him." 

Holtmann, a senior from Bingham
ton , N.Y., really didn't expect to be 
playing tennis in Iowa City. 

Next Tuesday, VFY will hold a 
recruiting meeting for athletes and 
non-athletes interested in becoming a 
volunteer. The meeting begins at 7:30 
p.m. in the Field House Letterman's 
Lounge. 

The Dally lowan IJ.nn~er W. Morrow 

Tom Holtmann, IoW.'1 No. 1 Iingl" pll,..., practlc" hie foreh.nd It the 
811c11urn Courta dwlng the H.wk.,"' dilly workout. 

" It was kind of a last minute tblng.1 
was planning on going to Penn State or 
Wisconsin, but I had some problems 
with my scholarship and I called (Iowa 
Head) Coach (John ) Winnie and talked 
to him and he offered me a scholarship 
and I've really enjoyed It here." 

Holtmann credits his parents witlt 
See Holtmann. page 14 

In a parental evaluation of the 
program one mother wrote : "Just the 
opportunity for Jeff to know someone 
besides bis family and friends who is 
sincerely Interested in him at this point 
in his life is truly gratifying to me. 
Thank you." 

College Plaza 

, TIGER'S MILK 
BARS 

"MILLER TIME" 

Photo by Com France 

~ The Men of 917," Rollle, Mike, John, Pete, 
Rob, John, and Bill enjoy a MILLER BEER 
on the veranda. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

Friday, April 17th 
Free 

General Admission 
with 

College I.D Cards 
Post Time 8:00 p.m. 

College Night 
at 

Quad City 
. Downs 

EAST MOLINE, ILLlNOII 

General Admi •• ion 52.00 
Clubhouee Admi •• ioll 53.00 
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.,cr.1g Gemou ... 
Stall Writer 

• Iowa's public universities 
ileall a "double whammy" if 
slate fund losses are cOl1I1JlO1~nd,ed 
aallcipated federal budget 
state, Board of Regents was told 

, I da 
1· 
R. Wayne Richey , execu 

City pan 
approves 

" ~elrose 
projects 
By V.I ROllI..,. 
S .. lfWrller 

[

' 'The Iowa City Planning and 
C(JllIlIission Thursday 
approved Melrose Corridor 
meats that include widening 
seclion of Byington Road and 
Avenue. 

'The commission voted 7'() to 
the recommendations to the Iowa 
Council. The recommendations, 
were approved by the city's 
Corridor Committee April 2, 
• Supporting a plan to 

Byington-Grand Avenue lnH'rse>eWJn 

• two lanes. 
• Improving pedestrian 

along Melrose Court and 
Melrose A venue. 

• Endorsing a plan for ClInlSLrucu 

of a diagonal - only if 
the intersections of South 
Melrble avenues to the int.· .... "tir'nl 
Byingtpn Road lind Grand Int:IUU". 

• Dumping a plan to redesign 
Avenue and Byington Road for 
tramc. 

IN A SUMMARY to the com,mis:sij 
John Kammermeyer, chairman 
Melrose Committee and a melmlM!Ij 
Ibe commission, said 
Melrose Corridor is not sigl1lfi,canj 
cong~ted . During l:>-rmnute 
and evening rush-hour 
traffic flow is increased but is not 
unacceptable level , he added. 

Karnmermeyer said tha t the 
ill8 of the Byington-Grand Avenue 
tersection appears to be an 
measure to ease rush-hour traffic. 

Juanita Veller, a member of 
comittee and the commission, 
Me\rose Court residents report 
on that street has not returned to 
heavy levels that once forced the 
cil to close it. 

The Melrose Corridor 
began in May 1979 when mt:Jl u:,,, 

was closed because motorists 
ing it as a short cut from 
Avenue to Riverside Drive via 
Avenue. • 

IN SEPTEMBER 1980, the 
~ted to re-open the street, 

, r!lJ'ls by some Melrose Court 
ta keep it closed . The 
claimed increased traffic en~lanl~e'1 
bicyclists and pedestrians, especial 
school children walking to and 
Roosevelt Elementary School. 

ID r~pening Melrose Court, 
council agreed to place a traffic 
at the intersection of Melrose 
and Greenwood Drive. The 
vents Melrose Court traffic from 
ina onto Myrtle Avenue, and only 
LurDS from Melrose Court 0 
Greenwood Drive are allowed. 

No amendments to the "":UIIIIII"'IIU 

lions were suggested . 
Qlairwomal\ Jane Jakobsen said 
~ the UI will keep the area for 
~roposed diagonal open so that it 
remain an option should it 
necessary. 
'!'he commission also voted to 

band the Melrose Corridor r.nlnmlltl~ 

': Inside 
Dorm refund. 
VI students ea ting 

. meals out of the dorms can get 
partial board refund .......... pale 

Wutller 
Under clear skletl and highs In 

the 70s, the state Board 
We.tther welcomes Its four new 
memben. Their first duty wUl be 
to consider a name change: from 
the Board of Weather to the 
Bored of Weather. Do I bear any 
objections? 




